
IRELAND A POWDER MAGAZINE, EXPLOSION IS IMMINENT
Russo-German Alliance Threatens to Plunge Europe Into Great War
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SATURDAY’S BIG REGA'lTA AT BALMY BEACH WIDE CONFLAGRATION 

IN IRELAND IS FEARED 
FAILURE OF CIVIL LAW

GERMANY IS IN PACT 
WITH REDS OF RUSSIA 

TO START GREAT WAR

m
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Now Between Sixty and 
Eighty Thousand Troops 
in Ireland and Are Being 
Steadily Reinforced 
Country Houses Now Be
ing Burned—Attacks on 
Coast Guards Stopped By 
Sinn Fein.

Will Put Lid on Bolshevism as Soon as OBJECT TO TAKE 
SOVIET’S ORE

Germany
Peace Treaty is Revised to Meet Her Desires— 
Poland Really Theatre of War Between Huns and 
Entente Allies.

A
1 '.y* >*v'mlitMWimZ 1 Vi Berlin, Aug. 1.—Strong oppontion 

to obeying orden from the Me*, 
cew government hee eprung up in 
the Rueolen nrmy' »n the Polish 
front. It le declared In a despatch 
to The Tageblatt, from Koenigt-rj 

II burg, It la pointed eut that the 
soviet army It to a great extent 
led by former officers of the Im. 

h perlai army.

mBY B. F. K03P0.TH,
Cable to~The Toronto World and Philadelphia 

Public Ledger]
"Belsheviam in Russia will cease automatically as soon

a nf -y 7[Specie! Copyrightedho avail 
ck up 
pecial

■?,* rVSâf”>

Germany obtaina the revlelen of the peace treaty according te her wishes,"
the prediction nmrtu In my jpresence Hin other day by a Russian stutes- 
who 1h deeply Initiated Into all the obscure illplomutlu secrets of Moscow

v.
<****■ âysi

was i.WTi I-Si, t"41l 
and Berlin,

lU.»nt «venta, Indeed, have riUpelled every vestige of doubt thaï Lenine 
1» ^eVrnuny'n occult powerful ally In the attempt to substitute a "German 
peace" for the peace made by tin* victorious allies tit Versailles. From the 
dme of the armistice, until quite lately, the assistance rendered by the red 
dictator to Germany run aimed hi revolutionary propaganda In the allied coun- 
ulca and their Intimidation thru mi Internal Bolshevist menace. Now he ir 
riving Germany military old against ihe nations that frustrated her plans of 
world domination. •

In reality, the war between Germany and the allies has begun once more.
Id battles ere being fought In Poland. The red army Is fighting to realize the 
l imn of the Prussian militarists. Its victories over the Poles are German vie
wing over the entente, Imperiling and nullifying the triumph of western 
klemnmtcy achieved on the battlefields of France.J While the alllus were struggling to "disarm" her, Germany has launched 
• vast attack against them with an army of at least a million men, organized 
Chiefly by German officers and strategically "inspired" by Ludendorffs secret 
.tuff, Germany is fighting the allies again, and fighting euceenstullg- after hav
ing demoralized und divided them by Intrigues and diplomatic manoeuvres of 
i.ll aorts. Hho has siuried the war again, In the oast, where she knows they 
are Impotent und cun be most easily forced to' sue for peace, the kind of peace 
ihe wants.

.W,* Dublin, August 1.—Fears that the 
Irish situation, which is dally growing 
move tense, may burst Into a general 
conflagration nt any moment, are ex
pressed In responsible quarters here. 
At tho present there Is virtually :vo 
civil law south of the Boyne Hiver, ex
cept that administered by Republican 
courts, but It Is pointed out Hint each 
day finds the balance between mili
tary nnd revolutionary ruin growing 
more equal.

It Is eltlmetcd thero aro between 
sixty thousand and eighty thousand 
fully equipped British soldiers.In Ire
land. and they aro being reinforced 
dally by men arriving from across the 
channel. As a result there are more 
frequent and more stubborn battles 
between the troops- and tlm 'Republican 
volunteers, who, for a time, had 
things much tholr own way. There 
have also been more arrests for car
rying arms and seditious literature, us 

. ——- ,„vnn I reports to ,courts-martial show, It Is
MORE PLACETS BURNED expected tho number of these at'vosls

will Increase If the government suc
ceeds In criming Its "drastic mea
sures" iiy the house of commons next 
week.

Reprisals by poll com nut and soldiers 
on villages suspected of harboring 
men responsible for attacks against 
the armed forces of the crown are also 
expected here, the police lining parti
cularly aroused over the attacks made 
on their fellow members. In the mean
time, the Hlnn Felnvrs, In carrying on 
tholr campaign, have virtually cleared 
the country of barracks. They are 
now turning their attention to coun
try houses where military forces might 
be housed, and a number of these 
hnvn been burned during the last ten 
days.
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■tm m. Special Session of Belfast 
Council Changes Resolution 

Under Compulsion,

35.00-
The picture gives a general view of the crowd of spectators on shore and of the canoa-dottad waters of the lake on 

the occasion of the regatta of the Western Division of the Canadian Canoe Association.
straw Hats, 75c
uvy and black 
Tar and Rah-Rah 
plairt and named 
s4arly to 'S3.00,
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Relies on Armed Force

The 8pa conference was dominated by this alarming fact that Germany, 
without renouncing her diplomatic machinations, has resorted to force» of arms 
ni impose her conception of peace on her conquerors. The udvaneo of the red 
entiles on Warsaw forced the allied statesmen lo stand on the defensive for 
the first time slneo tho collapse of the kaiser's armies.

Already Hie future position of Poland In Europe, which Is of paramount 
Importance to Germany, depends no longer on Hie deliberations of diplomatic 
conferences, hut on the sword. So far as Poland Is concerned, the revision of 
the peace treaty Is being carried out by tlm victorious Bolshevist leaders—In 
Germany's favor.

Peace with the Bolshèvlsts will leave Poland so great!) diminished In ter
ritory and population and prestige Hint she will cease to exist as a military 
factor capable nf/frm^ratlng the alliance of llie military, despots of Germany 
and Russia a 
which they/ure plannln

AUSTRIAN ARSENAL IS RAIDED .
, BY HUNGARIANS FOR MUNITIONS

!

Belfast, Aug I — Five soldiers and
■

lwo policemen were wounded and a 
number of buildings were burned In 
disturbance» reported hero from vari
ous sections Friday night and yester
day.

Guards Overpowered and Many Rifles and Machine 
Guns Taken—Rumors That Raid Is Pre

liminary to Polish Invasion.

.751

I'Textile Industry Among Those 
Hit Hardest—Prices Arc

A military lorry, carrying mail from 
Cork to Fcrmoy, was attacked. A 
bomb thrown from a hedge wounded 
flVc of the nine soldiers In tho [orry. 
An airplane, accompanying tho lorry, 

news to Cork. The

ir
Dropping.

Special to The World\
London, Aug. 1.—-A mirvoy of in- brought the 

dustrlal conditions In the British Isles | wounded were taken to a hospital. No 
, , , , 1 arrests wi-ru made. Tho soldle.rs onlias been made, and the special corn-i,^ ,on.y W(,,.0 rl,po,.tcd t0 llflvn used

I mkdoner. F. A. MacKcnzIc, Imn given I M ln.ir.|,inr gUn durtlig the light, 
me tlm summary of results. I believe The Athlono eoiirthouse and pollen
that they must be of exceptional Im- barracks a ere burned, onlookers re- 
portnneo to America. fusing to tight the flro.

The finit point is that the boom A largo creamery at Thurles was 
which followed the armistice, what wo viirned during the night, and two 
rail the transition ^lomn. Is now sag- policemen were wounded by explo- 
glng, chiefly because production In the si„„h from bombs. The reports ol the 
shipbuilding, textiles and woollen in ,.XI)ioHimi» wore beard about the 
duslrles b is more than caught up with I ,.oiml,.vsido, which was lighted by the 
tho demand. Secondly, tho homo pub- I Uitrnln*ir of sex. ral homesteads.
He has ceased to buy both nerosslties1 
and luxuries at Ihe extravagant rate 
of 19111 and thereabouts. Capitalist* 

declaring Hint the oxeesa profits

Vienna, Aug, 1.—A Hungarian force of more than 800 armed and unlferpied 
men crossed the Austrian frontier early Friday morning, overpowered the 

; guards and raided the Furstenfeld Arsenal, seizing 2,000 rifles. 2,000 uniforms j 
and 21 machine guns. The raiders returned to Hungary with the booty loaded 
on motor* trucks.

The government has protested to the Hungarian minister, demanding pun- 
lelinient of the raiders, return of the loot, and an apoloqy and payment for 
damages. It lies also communicated the fact to the foreign mlsslo.no.

It Is feared that In other raids of other arsenals the raiders obtained 
than 4,000 small arms. An official account asserts that Hungarian and

he HiibKcqucnt Joint onslaught on tins democracies of the west4.95 FromxU/o first, the vanquished Ger- «We» and that Is not supporting or 
mans realized clearly tluu the cstah- heady to support the Germans. In try- 
ltshmcnt of a powerful Polish stale Ing to conciliate tile Bolshevists, who 
would definitely frustrate tholr am Irreconcilable and will -never rr- 
schcmes of revenge and prove an In- nounce their plans of destroying west- 
surmountable, obstacle to Germany's ern democracy, Hie allies have made 

„ recrudescence, by preventing union mortal enemies of all the Russian 
with Russia, on which all their hopes anti-Bolshevists, monarchists, ns well 
of regaining their lost greatness «re ns democrats, who for) that they have 
based. Therefore, while the attention ; been betrayed and deserted, 
of allied diplomats was almost ex
clusively directed on averting an at
tack by the reduced but still formid
able German nrmy In the west, the 
German statesmen concentrated all 
iheir efforts on tho east and secretly 
prepared the destruction 'of Poland 
with the help of the Russian dictators,

Russo-German Alliance

Nothing Safe in Ireland.
Attacks on const, guard stations for 

the purpose of capturing explosives 
have been slopped. It has been estab
lished that this practice was Imperil
ing I he lives of seamen, who could 
not he warned of marine dangers ex ■ 
copt by these guards. Homes of coast 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4).

*»» mere
Austrian reactionaries plotted the raid, which was thoroly organized, and 
caused renewed rumors that the Hungarians are planning to aid Poland.

I
The Soviet dictators are Implacably 

hostile in the allies, rind neither "trade 
relations" nor even recognition of their c 
criminal government will ever divert j 
them front their course of destruction, 
which coincides with Germany's Inter- 
ests; but if they are overthrown, as 
they p>*< h,ably-will be, sooner or Inter, 
tin ir successors will carry on their 
foreign policy unchanged.

special FRENCH SENATE RATIFIES 
TREATY WITH BULGARIA

Turbulent scenes marked a 
meeting yesterday of the city enrpor- | 
guards nru not Immune, however, nnd^ 
a number of these have lately receiv
ed attention In fact, it Is commented, 
nothing In Ireland Is sufo at present 
at Ion, called on petition of three Hlnn 
Fein and two Labor members, which 
comprised the necessary number of 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1),

tire
tax docs ivut allow a fair return oil 
Investment, and they arc therefore un
willing in «tart fresh enterprises, while 
y ip middle class, owing to heavy tax
ation, Is equally unablo to act as the

Paris, Aug 1. The senate yesterday 
rat I lied the peace treaty with Bulgarin. 
The chamber of deputies had already 
acted favorably on the treaty, having 
passed the act of ratification on .Inly

It wen* vain to attempt to conceal 
the fact that the allies have lent Rue- 
ala, and that Russia has gone over Russia, which allied diplomacy sought 
definitely to Germany, Today, there Is to prevent by means of measures os 
no Russian political party In existence ambiguous as they wore Ineffective, 
ihnl does not hate and distrust the

The alliance between Germany and
consume”.

Tlie announcement that firent Brit- i 
jain was building more than half of 
! ihe world's total output of whips waft I 
I hailed here an a great triumph and [ 

q j, cf ah proof that Knglaml bad regained 
iJtlt n.1- yr,r supremacy In this threatened In- 

dustrv. This is. however, a little less I 
promising Ilyin It scorns owing to the | 
eondll Ions.

27.

7/ POUSH RESISTANCE TWO BY-ELECTIONS 
STIFFENS IN NORTH DURING SEPTEMBER

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).V
HEIFER GORES FARMERS; Freight Rates One Third, Crew Picks Up Man.
ONE DIES, ONE BADLY HURT pa88enger Fifth and Pull

man Charges Half.

MUST IMPROVE ROADS IDENTITY NOT CERTAIN

forts to Restore LifeU
conditions. It must bo remembered 

1 Unit the enormous war profits In ship
building caused a groat rush of cap
ital lo tills Industry and excess buH'U 
ing resulted. Bpetqlatora are now try- 

! |Mg to cancel orders and several
Washington, Aug. 1 -Rate Increases | A man, believed lo be 8. W. Switzer, nro reporting"'1depression

granted I'nlted Stales mllroad:. by lhW|(,r Toronto, Jumped overboard from Ihe owlng,,0 super-abundance of tonnage Aljv j, Tb0 Russian soviet Ottawa. Aug. I (Canadian Pros*.)
lntcrelnto Commerce Commission l'i" I steamer t'nyiisn, about twelve miles now available. , urmy ,» now wWn 7i miles of War- -By-elections will bo hold In Si
designed to give the carriers an an- , out on Hie lake from Niagara Iasi Cotton Trade Depr'•*»•<*• saw It Imu caplm-TO Lomza, which is , , , N,,w „rilnH.

Ian*' of tliu nun u-Iimi U«c anlnm! /it-I miitl ml opr.it njr i nru in- of 'jf'' ! nlghl, and wa h drown ad l»eforo rnr-m- ,n (,°tton tun p , jtiBt tlittt dlMtanco iiortla.ant of tlie ’ ' i .
, , i.m ,i t • t s.* r ’ • * • ,000 000 nr S2 41.000,000 ihorc Ukiii the InercaHlng. nnd Iihn he rn dining t uipital, nnd the town* ol Kulno wick) and In Colclu^trr (Nuva sNufti)

A I iftrcn-’ rnr-ohl hoy. wen rim; his n],IUUitl, \ k ‘ fUl I nhmd;,, d rmi.i. n'.h.wvU h> th- »j.m - >" ^ of the ho;,t rrew rrvov,tlm ,,JMt ,w„ m«nth«. ;r wen t m.-vc-r'v n. 11* ^n(| s/,vzuezyn, nr-ar th»- German bur- ,m Monday. .Septemiber 20. Nomina-
lather's boms, was the clue that led „ n."!,’./ «•*," nl-Jl'knnekf"/1!-i crnriicnl and based on lie averag- ol . !V,rl> ' Hwl,z"r board'(l lh" Ijont «♦ ■ „n. reported Idle by Mlackbai n, and ^ |n |||t , c*f,on. Hons will bn on Monday, He.ptenrtie i
I'clcellvoa Wat.Tbm.se and Sullivan i Hi- h- i'.t and a,, uglj' ' wound V the th- three-)ear period immediately pro tt lf"((,r'" ‘^as'VluVng on tb. ‘of course ‘"ls"’^" fluctation In In spite of these and other Bolshc- fl. Tho by-ol.sitlons arc necessary by
to arrest the vmnigsicv Salimlav ««'- receive. ceding federal control. d ak ‘ when the steamer had . hi.t nore serloiis is vik successes, the military experts of th- appointment to the new govern-idght,^ ,md I,icldeon,,1,'^.'suited in the ^ t ^ ............ - This sum is tlll.UOU.OOU more than math t^Talm n sbLTtime oil; ^ fal Lre WdTthe wfrn the Anglo-French mission In Poland men, of Hon. Rupert W W.rmore,
detectives learning Hint nil of the Wheat to Teeter and Totter and the routs mu tic In thu.r m cl .. ,1 . ! ,)a WH llllC,k -pin.on,0i he walked markets and tin* fact that the home arc reported to be optimistic, because minister of customs and inlutul re*
shopbreaking .labs perpetrated In Hic Maire rnmm'uln». .HHti. bin Is F.u.nua.w t lc«-- Hrm m * |)Vp|, (() (|||i M,(,„ Mt'tr.r m'lllcrlngA !î.i ' |,HH pn ii satisfied. In wool- of the remarkable stiffening In tho venue, and rn.-mber for 81. John, and
downtown s-ctio,, of I he city bad been 4 *C Comm 8S-OH8. total of ■" 1,233.Uh(M)00 in t operating 11-. ^ f(W worf,1/wh|'(.)l ool],,| not i,„ imnivl irns Hie situation rni'V be Judged from resistance of the Polish northern of Mon. I* • ». Met.only, minister ol
the work of Hits flftr,-n-v car-obi bo.v ---------- coin-- which the) sough.. ;n pres, at,uB ,lf4BHr,nsc^rH lh(1 t,oni. ],,• flung u,)., r„c,‘ |„ i;he Yorkshire district, i army under Ocn. Mailer. public works, who represents Go.ohea-
nnd lw" younger boys who, as yet. "W ha will «fn|. ,|-N y. ark- ,-von , th.-' r n.ppl -m; ens n, tie- comm. ss. oil. h'|m(.(.]r ov,.,.|,-n„. ,.r|e« for help v.hleh Is the centre of ibis Industry, Tlie -chief concern of the experts le ter In the house of esmmons. Both,
have not lot i\ arrested. of wheal?" Is p. be the supreme une*- I Ha'1'' v.tpc.Ti o. the van.ers t " i given, and tho hundreds of fm. workers are asking for fin Increase the position of the J-ourth 1 ollsh of course, will seek re-election. W. B.

Ooino McPherson, aged IT of Ik'Ti t)on v llh „ , f . .. . to werk tomorrow on tho 11 emend hi.. )(l of) )l0HPl) ruH|)#<1 ,0 the side i,. wa"e:« n MG this demand coupled i ,,1-my. defending Brest-Utovsk, but Armstrong, barrister, of
WrM Kim. St ree:. was arrested at the I ,, ' - ,u ,l1"1 task of prt parltu toe it \v tt*i 111 sell*. - ; ^ ,'j^ ThP police on board <x- wilh a’ threat to strike, was actually | |.„|lsh advices declare the. pressure N, H.. will be the returning ofAcoi
uirner of i .lag and Peter streets. dabs xvh'ch . :t is i u.ard lo fib; m I lK.rionmi tiiueli difficult'- in keeping .vt-lcoined as the one wuy to cut down. ,,.,un (pai army will be relieved short- In Colchester. The returning oftker
When questioned, bo admitted lmvIvR ' 1 u'r "imio t hi both eoun- time for the Increased rqtes-.rt (,|.()Wr)s |)a,,k w1|„,, the crew a,- over-production. iy-.by tlie Polish counter-offensive j for »t John is not yet announced,
entered rut less Hum thirteen «iif.'c.-cm ' "• ' '• r* ' both government,- boughl pnwcnïi’i' am! I’u-lnuui "lo become lo ,„w,,v t,1(. urt. having shoe sales hero very w|ilch is being directed northeastward Interest in Fermer vote,
feet'.vies during Urn past two molt t lis. «" ' wh.-al and , old They msv < ff-eUv. un S Idcnb- r 1. On that Steamer Swung Around. pi,,. i|u,r.c v.hleh are reported from | 1|0m the region of Brody, northeast of Altho no doubt Is felt In govern-

P until a few weeks ago. the ........ . j. t he mlvwlzvd d. It this year' Inn <l'»" t,v' R-'< rninnm gu. an •• ol '.lie Th„ MWUng th< Cayuga \,'„orira. There Is gen. rnl fear of n L,.ml,(rg ' ment circles that Hie two minister»
(OH r 110 ,rI orations 4* be th.* ,,„t lit. I;.. i, i, ... „ v, ,..-ôf -’.mb- I “l»"dard roam, .. M...0OU.00U annu- fouv m,,n entered the V.ump In prices, and retailers arc hold- | A large number of ships are arriv- will be returned, the eonteMd» red^

mm ...... dug. „f ' v.|u,„, «’.'.y wl I exp re ui.d l, a pri -m m ol y||. )v)(lty hiinb-,1 to the as- lng sacrifice sales. ,ng ,,t Danzig daily lt;om French nnd cheater county. In view of the icor-nt
.-TOO worth id g.m„s wen reported , „ , , rl,e the 1 ran-pm:, i n ...V ..mitlng ■ s|stjlll(.o „r flic drowning man. Within other I'ndustrles: Glassware and u!jUgh with mifnitlonw which prov.nclal elections In

-m.v Il;" ' i,nd 1 ' ' ke out guaraiitf. lu s.x moulus a:t-r tri m|nut,., tlnu, tl„.y recovered i cut|crv are already beginning to fv.-l j. ,„.,nK unloaded rapidly and rush- promises to be particularly Interest-
7 "' himdmr 'lolls s' dnm.'ge done : " "" ">«rk.-t for years w.. "to • «arriéra were rcturneu lo private v ln- (> h0||v un, Urough, „ ,m t>oaru. ri'Hults of Importation of German „* |.„u«h front, according to Ing. In Colchester, farmer candidate»
to humbug» by the juveniles. ! Five If a whirl" In Chicago this year; ! trul. M, , All cita Me hi resuscitation proved fu- ; g„„ds, which come In. at very low rtr,,V(-d here. An efficient un- gaine I both of the seat» for the pro-

0,, ' ed Sl’me PI,1CC Tw,ce' l,,u- In Winnipeg. So all sorts of Kxp-rts of tlie comm.-ion and -ne ,,, , boih was carried prie s and without marlts of the coun- n system lies been organized by vinclal house
I," ............ anil I gam,':; boos, „„d knock I, will be carr.crs will ...Iso uimert..;- i , figure loW(l. „!irl-0, ,h- boat. ,,-y of origin. The heavy steel In*- * experts, and m pu-tmg this Three other seats ,n the house of
ihe Do,m u ;r, h!?K ,nl"!ir.. l mu! If R un, ,,,, =hc avUiul mon >; • ■ a cl, will ()|| t> >f[ arin ,h(. body Uust, Is brisk, out it Is far loss o M * ; |nlo eR,ct, |.'r,.„ch. British and ; commons rem» n vnznut H . are

lie o"u " ’ v' mid down th- l„,c, v IU |.„ doll |'lU,| I uocrtv t" t •• "-ads . u.n ; »«• l.n- y,,. ,W. Switzer" was tn- thermometer of prosperity he.e Uwn , workers arc laboring side by Hast «Ig.» and West leterteorq, both
,„ 1,7, 101,1 T , v, • , .. d. HahUd. v,g,anted. wn;<-li . Hwut *- The,a* was nothing fat his pock- hl it, F.8. Foodstu.fs u>- high, but • without Interference. It is d»- I in Ontario: and Vale. IM Wilts foi

he bull"!,,; and .hopped d 1 ' «• « per cent on freight lh) pc - it. , ,s |h.l, ,,. ,, i.brntifi-n- the,, has beer, a lump v! about 0(1 * " 11 these have not yet been -ssn-d.
M m. dno ."S."’41' 1'real. Ing Into tlm • '• >-"■ »Htb!i vn.l French guv ,,n p;.»»uiKcr. excess u.i Kv and hiuk . T|w, ,,f $; and one cent nut. In canned goo-1*,
thri « 3 1 Ht"". I working tog, the, to pkc.s na.*s. and to pc cm:, on dtligcs for ;|S i.nuul In bis . j.v.hlm;. Poll-cm.au

■ t U.i , ! 11 > », Him Iin;mi . I...,, older." <*• n botiiy.., ,;,o m t space !,, sb cpiu .and >. „>• o.;is. Frns, r, of ('our' «tr-.-i »i u:,m. was
................... . ' T"1"- h 11 . th, <kcl„.„. ' of :. ,, Increased Revenue Problem,-*t,cal. (>r.. d he took

' 1 ' .............  - XX II,VC . UP b, th. 'or, „ cm.,.. O' The iK'.ual iiirrciifcd . 'umml to be Tn- bulb- |
rccv.xc.l by In. road. i i, ,-hM o m,.v<.«| It from ihv doca at tin* foot 
f;,c in it advance- ' I" chitniat — l ,, \t « pr,. t- ; n moi;gic wlvif
at *I.:,U0.0(H)."0n. In.it at.' till new im in,, ,,>t w III likely he bold. The
i ill'll Is arc worked mil and pul Into, ladii ved to he 8wilZ.cr wrs about

An ! ik. ,.ii. r., -n, tic i ' u" ■ l Me- -, ,. , inches in dclgl.l and clean
id i i r ; in, In mati-n

Fail.ib.JIcvillr, Out.. Aug. 1.—(Spcclol).— 
Robert XX'iitts, well-known und highly re- I 
speeded farmer, residing near Wellington, 
on Friday afternoon was fatally Injured 
by a two-yonr-old heifer, lid win and 

Fiftcrn-Ycar-Old Bov is Blamed j liâmes were driving cattle along
the rond when a heifer became

T
Pressure on Army Defending Wigmorc and McCurdy, Fcd- 
\Brest-Litovsk \^jll Soon Be eral Ministers, Seek En- 

Retîeyed, Experts Think. dorsement in Maritimes.__r |

For Numerous unninn-
1 ' agiihlc and Jumped n feue» on Mr. XVutt's 

The bitter went lo the assist-Robberies. farm-

>
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a not, m,', tig i

I»;, nt. , 
m; In

tho elvvtrie bull».* imu l <*i
1*' \ th* y vh.y 11 Coin r way 

and ihgKc lin- air LmIf.iIc 
11'im.'u tlon.s fin v. oil'll t'hc broker

paini cv » ft
1.- Men v. ho. w iienfioFton. Aug.

* /. ., of M.1> > I f-nlisit'd in
. ,diaif iiitrl o’ Milled furceF

,#l joi* t'i the « iV.! \ - f tin i n led St.aten

V. •(>
ns 'Ae.‘e \s i ;i; l r" Very easy ,n 

ids
mo l*ooths ronvenient- 
hroUKhouL the j tore.

t ! ‘'it ' ‘ . t got è.ORiaV.Sf (VI).
i-.id . van a I.;,.

clowntow u, Tf vnm ejty and dlulrlôi(By r.uuidian Press i.
hv a brief hut ne Vf re. electrical storm yesterday afternoon. Three

, • sizsrjs*' •r.jsa
au v,itli them escaped with revere burns.

\ Mg chimney -tack Ol, Waugh Lumber Mills here was struck and the 
Tl.c lM-liin.u■■ , .ached it all the way (Town and blew a heavy 

,,f ..u f-, i. Bricks were thrown a considerable distance 
Trees In the rv and district were struck fund

Falls, OiV Aug. 1\\ :;h
< n • - .it th ni P i 1:11 ■ lixrgvs 

i in. - had. ri. * - v; l »-r r/ax

N .a pa>Vnu\x h. 1 ow* l!i< • c.tizen-i ime \i wan \way. vi « aa- tU.i 
n -

Hiun who rolihvU lo*- factory 1; t \>« ek *•*dv.. ; ?. Vat moVv .in v.In<it; t*he In- 
had lai n in a ,.m: The) signed a ! ; ,u.i »n-„n.,i> alia.: pvi'.iap, u, -an b-aU, 
EiCtlUouu name id address. Tbe 
wr|tu,;j was \'ev> puu and coll'd cas- 

°» traced m Hint—o; a scbuolbo.
A quanti I y o1 paint had been spilled 
on tin; t lour, md one of the boys 

(uimtlnued *n Page 2, Column 2).

CUT '.-/I !UAT AT STONEWALLmi the ndv u""
prub'bly w 1. be vcinictu.

Banal on He pix-svtit passenger
traffic, these lucre;.! 11 arc ,-m .a-, ! lo 
yield the roads u i c*t:rn $-77 "c". 

there v, ill be . GOO. all of which vus sou..-; ,
lot, of storie », nt out: one one way, absorb the wage advance to ;-ysfu.ui [ipp comintnecd, states the wheat Is
one another, but In any < .vsv "to make workers, which the United Stnt,(s rail- | In fine condlth»,. -, ml gives promise ol

a splendid yield.

s'.. ;i , lid Cl-miut \ Ol'
Minded down .Saturday by At- I Hydro

' ;. .plus will 1„wrov lunvii ‘higher
i;I i:on 
lui'licy-Ue.'ier :ii .1.

].—XVlj, atCdDISBQMUSSf
LmSfted

Stuiiew ;nl. XI..I, . Aug 
euuing was commenced here tester-,

. 1 -lia . , . record th:s dh tr-cLj, H e : equ.-sl ol 8c r. airy 
• : ' ; ■ ! t/C : K L l-k- Oil v.'.if- • • -.1 Cllt-

xx,-stun Allen, at
of State top torn off 

furri.d e 
but no one was injured.
sheltered.

lu first place.the Th«-) can regain their Cltl- doOr L dlMto * Lunv.rey.
zemhip b> 'ak.ng the o i t h of allcg-
a nee(Continued on Page 2. Columq 6).the tn ler go!"
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JULY 31 1920
and Isrg» hosted sunroom, hot water bee*-" 
ini, hardwood two floore, It* 60 x 150, wfto 
I'nv gardon, tennis court and garage. Owner 
Irai Ing city.
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•» ù SAAUSTRALIAN CATHOLICS 

PAY HOMAGE TO PRINCE FLEEING POLES 
ENTER GERMANY

MACBRIDE SCORES 
RANEY AND ROLLO

ALLEGED JEWELRY 
THIEVES CAPTURED

11161MHAMILTON I Kec?môyto WTO DISCUSS RADIALti So She Came 
to the City

Brisbane, Australia,-• Aug. 1.—Mon* 
slgixpr Cattaneo, apostolic delegate to 
Australia, ,and Archbishop Duhlg, of 
Queensland, visited the Prince of 
Wales last week and formally pre
sented the homage ana devotion to 
the throne of the whole Roman Catho
lic community of Australia.

They assured the prince of the loy- 
âlty of the Australian Catholic com
munity, and said he had gone far 
beyond ordinary popularity and had 
won the hearts of all. 1 «

Monsignov Cattaneo explained that 
the reason no Roman Catholic prelates 
in Australia had hitherto called on 
the prince was because all the senior 
clergy happened to be away when the 
prince was in their respective cen
tres.

U More Reconstruction.
The reorganization of city hall de

partments Is well under way. The 
latest to come under advisement is the 
tax office. The death of the "deputy 
collector and the transfer of another 
official to the treasurer's department, 
together with the Increased work fol
lowing the annexation to the city of 
a large section of the township of Bar
ton. have made immediate action Im
perative. W. A. Kerr, tax collector, 
has, therefore, recommended to the 
board of control certain changes he 
wishes to be made In his staff, witn 
the salary he desires paid to each of 
the persons affected. Among those 
listed for promotion are more than 
one on Mr. Kerr'e staff, who merit the 
advancement by reason tof long and 
efficient service.

Pursued by Bolshevik Cavalry 
and Are Disarmed by 

the Authorities.

Guelph Council Intended De
ciding Action in View of 

Non-Ratification.

"SpecialAttorney-General’s 
. Instructions" by Brant

ford Labor Member.

Police Arrest Four Men 
Blamed for Recent 

Robberies.
I She wanted to learn 

stenography and make 
her ô\Vn living.

She had neVèr'been ip 
a big city before.

When the train got to 
the Union Station she was 
béwildered.

Nobody had come to 
meet her.

A man in the crowd was 
rude to her.

Another wanted to carry her 
grip, but she was afraid to 
trust him. • <

Another man wanted to take 
her home In a taxi-cab.

Home?—she had no place 
to go. She had not thought It 
would be like thle—nobody had 
come. Where would ehe ^o?

And Juat then the Travelers* 
Aid officer of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union 
decided she needed help.

! wHI
'

II
Guelph, Aug. 1.—(Special.;—Altho 

the stage was all set for e special 
meeting of the city council last even
ing to take up the local «street railway 
problem, the session (Ud not get under 
way because of lack of a quorum, and 
the meeting automatically adjourned. 
Mayor Westoby and eight aldermen 
were present, which was Just one un
der the required number to legally 
transact business- Before the meeting 
adjourned, Mayor Westoby expressed 
himself as being greatly disappointed 
at the failure of the aldermen to turn 
out on such an important occasion.

Were to - Decide Aotlen.
At the meeting, It was Intended to 

decide what action the City should 
take in view of the non-ratification of 
the agreement entered Into with the 
Hydro, and, In addition to this, a let
ter of the premier, the optalona of two 
solfcltors given to the Hydro Commis
sion, and the opinion of the city solici
tor were to have been read. The lat
ter Is to the effect that the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission had no 
authority to enter into the agreement, 
that Guelph is not bound by the 
agreement, and the solicitor cites at 
length the important foefs bearing on 
the case. i

Berlin, Aug. 1.—Russian Bolshevik 
cavalry pursued 2,000 Polish soldiers, 
who, with forty officers, crossed the 
German frontier in Hast Prussia Fri
day, according to advices received 
here. The Russians threatened to fol
low the Poles across the national boun. 
dary, but refrained from doing so when 
German authorities disarmed the fugi
tives.' The Poles, when Informed they 
must be disarmed, thrw away their 
rifles and scrambled aboard a train, 
which carried them further Into Ger
man territory.

Mounted Bolshevik patrols are seen 
frequently along tjho East Prussian 
I rentier. The Bolsnrviki ate reported 
to be carrying on a groat campaign 
of propaganda In Lithuania, and de
clare Lithuania must Join Soviet Russia 
as a federal state. A CracotV despatch 
says a .Soviet republic ban .been pro
claimed in Kovno, and declares Lith
uanian troops have- mutinied, being 
supported by the Soviet troops there.

1 ROLLO ON RADIALSFour men, alleged by the police to 
have been Implicated in two Jewelry 
store robberies and u shopbreaking 
ciae in the oast end-of the city, were 
areeted Saturday and Sunday by De
tectives 811 vert-horn. Strollm, Crowe 
and Wickett. The men arrested—Her
bert Hickey, Bellwoods avenue; Stan-

■ Labor Minister Accused of 
"Stalling’’ on Hydro De

velopment -Plans.f: m■I t !

Brantford, Ont., August 1.—(Special). 
—Mayor MacBrlde, M.L.A., who has 
Just returned from Nova Scotia, where 
he took part in helping the Labor 
cause In that province, when asked 
fqr hie opinion upon the advisability of 
the municipalities appointing a solici
tor to represent municipal Interests 
before the Drury royal commission re 
Hydro radiais, said "While we all can 
quite understand the absolute disgust 
with -which all staunch Hydro sup
porters, Including Mayor Church, must 
look upon the whole ridiculous pro
ceeding of wasting more public money 
by another commission, which cannot 
possibly tell the government anything 
It should not already know, I think 
perhaps we should be represented by 
counsel, If for no other purpose than 
to be In a position to watch ths en
tire proceedings In order that we may 
be able to carry the fight thru to a 
definite and conclusive finish. Hydro 
has nothing to far from the most 
searching and thoro enquiry of any 
phase of Its development over the past 
eighteen years. At the same time we 
should remember that the opponents 
of Hydro are. after' all, the opponents 
of the whole principle of public own
ership, and we should be on the 
watch."

The first duty of counsel, If one Is ap
pointed, should be to demand the produc
tion and publication of the "special In
structions” which It was reported At
torney General Raney had asked Mr. 
Juetlce Sutherland not to read at the 
opening sitting of the new royal com
mission. What ta there In that docu
ment that the honorable Mr. Raney was 
so prompt In asking "that It be not 
read"? It you ask my opinion Just let 
me say that was a piece of down rlgnt 

., , Impertinence.
M188 Elizabeth Rnllorlr Sutherland Is a man capable of sitting1,1100 1-iiaaocin DUliOCK upon the ,upreme court beech of this
Thrown Ont- nf I !„J„_ province (and we all believe he is), it1 nrown WUt or Vycle Under should not have been necessary for the

I7„ . as__ • -y . ' attorney-general or any pereon else to
rase Moving tram. hand him “special instructions," much

less prevent the gentleman reatlng them 
if ho saw fit to do so.

Hamilton, Aug. 1—At Ui u'i to. , Whither Are We Drifting?
night, the police had «been unsuccess- whu,t we- coming to in Ontario, 
»,,, , , . . , anyway? Only recently we read of this
nil in tnelr efforts to locate tho driver , "specially selected” attorney-general ie- 
of tho automobile which .an down i suing a letter of "instructions” to our 
Mis* triiMhoH, , , i magistrates In which he all but tolls themMiss Elizabeth Bullock, 187 Lock I how and In what manner they arc to

administer Justice upon his pet O.T.A. 
Next we hâte tho Incident Just referred 
to where he again undertakes to in
struct a high court Judge as to his duties 
as the chairman of a royal commission. 
First thing we know wo will all be in 
danger of facing a specially instructed 
Judge or magistrate who will act as 
police officer, -prosecutor," attorney or 
Judge, or, perhaps, all three combined. 
Ho even now has the O.T.A. so drawn 
that the accused Is “presumed to be 
guilty and must prove his Innocence" 
In certain eases. How so-called labor 
men can eulogize 'this marvelous at
torney-general and at the same time de
mand the release of labor men Imprisoned 
because of their advocating advanced 
economic end political freedom is -beyond 
my understanding.

Icy Curtiss, 93 Ryerson avenue; Her
bert tipano and Thomas Davidson— 
will each face several chargee of shop- 
breaking. Louie Turuno, 834 West 8U 
Clair avenue, Is under arruet, charged 
with receiving Home of Vhc stolen 
goods from the accused.

Hickey and Spano are alleged to be 
two of the robbers who lhrew a cloth- 
covered brick thru the front window 
of Herbert Morris' Jewelry store at 675 
Uansdowne avenue last Thursday 
morning, and stole about 31000 worth 
of watc-hes and gold rings. The burg
lars were seen leaving the store with 
their loot, and, when chased, Jumped 
Into a waiting motor-car. Hickey, 
Curtiss, Davidson and Spano are also 
charged with breaking the store win
dow of I. Shoot, Jeweler, West Queen 
street, and stealing 3800 worth of 
rings and -watches. This burglary oc
curred a few days after the Lans- 
rtowne avenue one, when a cloth-cov
ered brick was used to break the win
dow and the contents of the show 
window stolen.

To Face Another Charge.
The four prisoners are also charged 

with breaking Into the Danforth Vul- 
cantztpg store, 811 Dap fort h avenue, 
and stealing 91 automobile tires. -The 
detectives found a number 
motor tires hidden under some pack
ing casee In the rear of Tmano's store, 
on St. Clair avenue, which resulted 
In Turano being arrested for receiv
ing.

STRICKEN IN STORE.

if Kingston, Ont., Aug. 1—(Special)— 
Death came with startling suddenness 
yesterday to Henry 8. Crumley, aged 
54, for many years a prominent. dry 
goods merchant of Kingston. He vras 
stricken with heart trouble as he en
tered the store of Newman and Shaw, 
dry goods merchant. Hie wife and one 
son survive. He was a son of the 
late Hugh Crumley, of Kingston.

v.

Returned Man Named.II
On the recommendation of the city 

engineer, an appointment lute been 
approved toy the controllers of a buy
ing clerk for the civic works depart
ment. The man suggested for the 
pout Is John Leith, formerly steward 
at the General Hospital. Mr. Leith 
has an excellent war record. He went 
overseas -with the 38rd Howitzer Bat
tery, served as quartermaster-sergeant 
In the C. F. A„ In France being ap
pointed to the staff of the salvage de
partment. His qualifications, other
wise, also commended .him to the con
trollers, while hie war record gave him 
merited precedence over the large list 
of applicants for the position. In Mr. 
Leith's hands the duties of works 
buying clerk will be carefully and ef
ficiently performed.

!
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RAILWAYS GRANTED 
INCREASED RATES

R
y ’tiGERMANY IN PACT 

WITH RUSSIAN REDS 1
I

S 5
(Continued From Peg# 1). 

road labor board has informed the 
commission will work out at $618,000,- 
000, Instead of the 3600,000,000 first 
estimated. TOie carriers have figured 
the Increase at 3626,000,000, but for 
the purposes of the rate case the com
mission used the board’s figures. The 
estimated net operating lncoO^e of 
31,184,000,000, which the roads ans to 
receive ae a result of the fare In
creases, represents 8 per cent, on Vhc 
aggregate value of the railroad1 prop
erties, which was placed by the com
mission at 318,800,000,000, or $1,140.- 
000,000 less than the carriers estimate. 
Of the total Income received by the 
roads, one-half of one per cent, of 
the aggregate value, or 394,000,000, 
must be set aside annually fox addle 
tlons and betterments.

Net Operating Income.
Thus the actual net operating in

come going into the treasury of the 
carriers would be 31,040,000,000. From 
this must be deducted taxes and other 
fixed expenses not feShtdad In operat
ing expenses before,the actual Income 
Is determined. Admittedly taxes ah'il 
most other of such fixed expenses have 
Increased since the pre-war period on 
which the standard government return 
is based.

Should the commission's decision re
sult in producing more than the 'six 
per cent, return on the aggregate val
ue allowed under the transportation 
act. one-half of the excess would, 
under the terms of that act, be placed 
in tho reserve funds of the roads, and 
the other half turned over to the in
terstate commerce commission to es
tablish a revolving fund to be Used 
for making loans to the carriers, or 
for purchasing equipment to be leased 

,to them.
Advances of Intra-state 

freight, passenger ahtf T Pullman—to 
correspond with fth#-rinter-state in
creases, will be asked of the various 
state railway commissions hy the car
riers, it was stated here tonight by 
Alfred P. Thom, general counsel for 
the Association of Railway Executives.

Coastwise and inland steamship 
lines and electric railway companies 
also were granted permission to in
crease their freight rates In

.!iII "Come up to\ Willard Hall 
to-night.. We’ll straighten out 
everything in 
said the Travele 
ehe had heard

BOGUS CHEQUE ARTIST
VISITING MANY TOWNS

(Continued From Page 1), 
it today an accomplished fact. It has
been consecrated by tfie victories of I 
the Red armies over the Poles. For i 
the time being, it Is an alliance with 
Lenlne and with the camouflaged mill- I 
terlsm of the "communists" In the |
Kremlin, but It is certain of ratiflca- 
tton toy Bruslloff, or Wrarigel, or any 1 
other antl-Bolshevlst leader who may ! 
eventually dethrone them and make 
himself dictator of Russia by the grace 
of his victorious army.

This statement Is based on inter
views which 1 have had during the 
last montas with prominent Russians 
of all political parties, whose declara
tions have convinced me, much against 
my will, that Russia Is Irrevocably 
leagued with Germany against the
western world. , assistance. Both are dependent on

New Hymn of Defiance. Gorman organizing talent and regard
The Bolshevist rulers are at present U with admiration amounting to awe. 

engaged In vast military, operations to When the' timo comes, Germany will 
reconstitute £be Ru.WtfvhJempire ae It take her real çl^çe at'the head of the 
was in the oisar’n-time. , In tills at- league whêèc foundations she laid 
tempt they haVe' the unqualified sup- years ago, and which came Into toeing 
port of all Russians without exoep- too late to save her from defeat, but 
tton, and of all Germans, who are not too late, perhaps, yet to turn do- 
fully aware that the, reconstitution of teat into victory, 
a powerful Russian empire hostile to I have heard diplomats exp 
the allies Involves the annihilation, of opinion .that the -Spa conference was 
the Versailles treaty so, far as eastern the last of It* kind. What they mean 
Europe is concerned, end marvelous is that Germany ha* no Idea of ful- 
opportunities of victory In a new war. filling any of the obligations she 
German officers are on Trotzky's staff, finally—I ho with a significant In- 
General Wrangel'* army Is full of crease of hér 7 habitual truculence- 
them, General Gurko In Berlin la sur- submitted to .assume, -and that when 
rounded by them. All thru the winter another conference is called In six 

1Q•1T*!3, „h*v,e „b«" ch*"tin9 months to Investigate why she has not 
"Deutschland, Ruaelsnd usber A lies," fulfilled them, the German delegates 
their new hymn of defiance and re- will break It off short unless.the allies 
vetn°e' ljow 10 tnelr demands, and challenge

It was always Bismarck's dream to the western world to a decisive trial 
bring about a Russo-German alliance, of strength with the triple Alliance 
but William II., by his mad provpca- they have formed In the east* The 
tlons, drove the czar's government execution of' this plan defected* of 
Into whàt was. after all, an unnatural course, on the progress achieved' bv 
friendship with tho French republic ihe alliance In the Interval, bttb/if .the 
and democratic England. Germany Russian armies win more victimes and 
and Russia form a strong combination, tho Moslem 
oven now while the Germons arc «till

e morning." 
Aid when 
•tory. ..*tit

■ ; 5 ISttW 1 Guelph, Ont,, August 1.—(Special). 
—From communications received by 
Chief Rae from various cities and 
towns, It Is apparent that the bogus 
cheque artist who victimized three 
local merchants on Saturday last, has 
been successful In many other places 
besides Guelph, It is believed that 
the cheque artist has made his way 
Into the United State*.

Willard Hall, Ger 
East, Is ths headq 
Toronto of the W. ( 
was established and equipped 
as a friendly home for young 
girls starting life lrl the city 
on their own resources. But 
the work has grown. The 
building is now too email.

rd Street 
irters in
T. U. It

V ' , I

!:of the

|||1 UNKNOWN AUTOBTS 
RUN OVER WOMAN

!
rnil

After Spano, wtoo wae the first man 
arrested, had been remanded for one 
week In police court Saturday morn
ing, the detectives cut open the peak 
of his cap and found two diamond 
rings' sewn Inside. Up until Sunday 
night, this was all of the Jewelry re
covered by the police.

MUCH BUILDING IN GUELPH.
T

1
Surely, If Mr. Justice Guelph. Ont., August 1.—(Special).— 

The building permits issued in the 
city engineer's department show a 
very encouraging state of affairs for 
July. The total represents new build
ings and repairs aggregating $42,470, 
q. large Increase over tho tame month 
last year, when the total was $28,123. 
Up to date, however, building this 
year does not show up as well as last 
year.

Fu:

LORRY IS BOMBED, 
SOLDIERS WOUNDED

D
U

FLt'
reus the(Continued From Page 1). 

names to call the .session. The pur
pose of the meeting, it was stated, was 
fio take steps for the protection and 
reinstatement of men thrown out of 
work by an Orange boycott.

A resolution proposed, by those call
ing the meeting was killed, after a 
deputation of shipyard workers ap
peared and declared that if the cor
poration carried the resolution they 
would not be responsible for the con
sequences. An amendment was car
ried by 8B to 5, commending the effi
ciency of the military and police In 
disturbances, and declaring the ob
ject of the resolutions was likely to 
he attained only when the govern
ment took stern measures to bring to 
Justice gangs of assassins In the rest 
of Ireland.

BIG CONFLAGRATION 
FEARED IN IRELAND

W;
street north, on the Grimsby road, this 
morning. Miss Bullock wqs In a seri
ous condition at the City Hospital, 
having ssutalned fractures of the skull 
and Jaw.

At midnight, F. R. Bradley, BranL 
Hoospltal, was motorcycling between 
stops 133 and 134, on the Grimsby 
road, with Miss Bullock as a sidecar 
passenger, when he swerved out to 
avoid an oncoming car, and, blinded 
by the headlights, ran Into a pile of 
sand on the road, 
overturned, 
thrown beneath the automobile, which 
was traveling 45 miles an hour. The 
driver did not stop. Miss Bullock was 
brought to the General Hospital In an 

Bradley was

! Pi

Pi,f

EliH ;
(Continued From Page 1). 

that might either be used against the 
republican movement or that might 
assist It.

Irish banks which do business with 
the Bank of England and necessarily 
make periodical shipments of bullion 
to the latter Institution, have, called 
on the military authorities for armed 
guards for the lorries that move the 
bullion at night. This has led to re
ports that bank reserves are being 
moved to England.

In Dublin crowds gather on the 
streets at night, Impeding traffic and 
fr'g.itenlng nervous persons on the 
•lightest provocation, and the police 
suind idly by, seemingly realizing that 
Interference might lead to something 
•lore serious. Just before midnight, 
the curfew hour, the orderly elements 
stream away to their homes, but long 
after this there are many stragglers 
about the streets, As a result a score 
or more are gathered in for being out 
of their homes without permits.

corners, night or day, can be 
seen numerous "gun men" represent
ing both sides of the conflict, 
are ready for action at 
notice, Some of these have come from 
Canada and tho United States.

NO RAILWAYS MAY RUN.

r» c.

rates—»r

tThe motorcycle 
and Miss Bullock was

Unique Position,
“Ever since the signing of the great 

charter almost. It has been a tradition 
of British Justice that "the accused, no 
matter what the crime is always assum
ed to be Innocent until proven guilty." 
and I think Mr. Raney is the first man 
occupying such nn office who has dared 
to Issue "special Instructions" to either 
a Judge or a magistrate If the same 
methods of "Justice" are to he the guid
ing force "In the radial enquiry then 
public ownership is assuredly up against 
a stiff problem, and wo should continue 
to watch not only "Raney and Kollo,” 
but every move from now on.

Down under the shadow of the moun
tain In Hamilton there Is a weekly pup- 
lleallon known us Tho Labor Nows. Hon. 
Walter Rollo Is tho central figure at the 
head of tho editorial column. In 11 very 
labored effort to work up nn attack up
on MacBrlde, and In an attempt to Jus
tify his own indefinite stand, Tho News 
makes the admission that "a several 
months' hoist to Hydro radiais won't 
imount to a hill of beans " At Inst we 
have >vhat nppears to he the position of 
our 1-ilmr minister. Tho nrtlcln con- 
eludes hy referring to Hon, Walter as a 
"stalwart" for Hydro. That Is a fine 
word. Huy It over slowly, accent both 
syllables—"stall wart. We have all no
ticed the "stall," but this Is the final 
wc have heard of the "wart." The "sev
eral months' hoist" |s sure some "stall, 
and It's fine to have H011. Walter's paper 
admit It.

movement continues to 
grow, there is little doubt th*t Ger-

shattered and disorganized hy disaster, many will seize the next ooderiunitv
But it „NrVn.C^tert5.W.lli.ne. more XTi'uVVfto P"e* *** #nd

powerful and menacing than the old. 
which Lenlno and the Prussian mili
tarists are scheming to constitute, 
and the third link In their warlike 
league is Islam. The Moslem world 
was allied with Germany during the 
war, and since the armistice It has 
entered Into secret relations with Bol
shevist Russia, First Germany alone, 
and later Germany and Russia to
gether, stimulated and fomented the 
revolt of Islam, which today is on eve 
of outbreak In all Moslem countries.
United by common interest* and com
mon hatred, Germany, Russia and la- 
lam are prepering to wrest victory 
from the allias in a new chaotic war, 
w.iose first shots are now being fired 
on the Polish front, and whoee Issue, 
to say Ihe least, seems alarmingly 
doubtful.

For the present, Germany is forced

unconscious condition, 
unhurt.

Soldiers Took Revenge.
Tipperary, Aug. 1.—Exciting scenes 

were enacted here Friday night ns a 
result of the killing of two soldiers In 
the fight following the escape of Brlg.- 
Urn. Lucas from a Hlnn Fein prison. 
A party of 20 soldiers went thru the 
streets, calling out challenges to Hlnn 
Felners. They entered a moving pic
ture theatre and called on the sol
diers there to come out and avenge 
their -comrades. At this point, how- 

, on officer appeared with a patrol 
ordered them away.

later,' another detachment entered 
a show where there wero several sol
diers, and shouted to them :

"Pome on out on Lincoln's avenue to 
x our comrades."

The soldiers then paraded the main 
street, it is said, shouting; "Oome on, 
Sltvn Felners," and smashing windows 
with stones until hardly any were left 
unbroken.

PLOWITES AND V.Y.C. WIN. a new groat war.propor
tion to the increase granted to the 
railroads serving the same territory.
No estimate of the aggregate an 
to result from those advances h& 
made.

The new rates, which are to con
tinue In feme until March 1, 1922. will 
become effective upon five days’ nb- 
tlce by the carriers to commission end 
the ipulbHc. and they must be in oper-* 
alien before January 1, 
government guarantee expires Hnp- 
temlher 1. the carriers are expected to 
bend every effort to put the advances 
into effect hy that date.

Increases granted toy the commission 
are designed to offset the $690.000.000 
wage advance awarded by the rail
road lalbor board and to provide the 
six per cent, net Income on the ag
gregate value of the railroad proper
ties as permitted under the transporta.- 10 *l't Russia piny the leading" part In 

The aggregate value of nil th<> npw alliance. But Its Inspiration 1
Is German, and neither the Bolshevists ! 

„„ nor tho Moslems can forego German

Hamilton, Aug. 1.—In the Central 
Hague, on Saturday, Plowltc* defeated 
Htolros. 11 to 1, and V.Y.C. heat Im
perials, 7 to 1,

H
ARREST JOHN w. ASEESH V

nount
been HamTUon, Aug. 1.—Char$ad with 

assault toy his wife, John W. Aseçsh, 
406 Sherman avenue north, 
rested this afternoon,

1
OIL STOVE STARTS FIRE.

Hamilton, Aug. 1.—The fire depart
ment was called tonight to the home of 
Mrs. Burnham, Keluy and Mary streets, 
where a coal ell stove started a fire In 
tho kitchen, the dnmake being slight.

was ar

I ! I
\ ; ;

At Mm DIAMONDS
CASH on PREDIT. 

««xBlKy He »ure and see euf

street
ever,
and Since theThey 

a moment’sINJURES EYE. •Iwk, e« w* guaran
tee to tgve you thoner

Jacobs linos. 
Diamond Importent 

is Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto.

t
Hamilton, Aug. I,-John Ouchuk, 1R2 

West Barton street, was taken to the 
General Hospital today suffering from 
injuries to his right eye.

E i

I,
Dublin, August 1.—If Premier Lloyd 

George's throat to "dismiss every man 
on the Irish railways unless they car
ry arms, munitions, soldiers, police, or 
anything that the government asks 
them to carry," Is enforced, there will 
be no railways operating In Ireland 
next week, according

RECEIVES SHOT IN KNEE. ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Hamilton. Aug. 1.—Donald Webb, 

Market street, v/n» admitted to the Gen
eral Hospital tonight suffering from 
punshn; wounds in the knee, acciden
tally Inflicted.

e-room outfit, extraordinary Tatar, 
•in.so.

Illfill EFFICIENCY LAMP CO
Open KTSnhlf».

:,2

UNCONDITIONAL RELEASE 
OF SINN FEIN MEMBER

lion act.
of the railroads was ost.tinnted hy the 
commission at. $18.900,000,000, 
against a book value of $20,040,000.000 
given by the carriers.

The 20 per cent, increase in 
sen ger fares, excess baggage charges 
snd milk transportation rates and the 
50 iper cent, surcharge on Pullman 
fares authorized by the commission 
will be general the United States over. 
Freight rate increases will vary ac
cording to territory- with forty per 
cent. In the east, 26 per cent, lb the 
south, 35 per cent. In the west—that 
Is from the Mississippi River to the 
Rocky Mountains—and 25 :per cent. In 
Mountain-Pacific territory—from east 
of the Rockies to the Pacific coast, not 
Including Alaska.

I 414 Von** St.

to predictions
from those best Informed here.

A still worse calamity,
Irish point of view, Is that the Dublin 
horse show, an annual event In which 
every Irishman, whether Unionist or 
Sinn Feiner, Is deeply Interested, will 
either have to be canceled or become 
a mere parody of the usual exhibition

. ....... ,l haa already beep' learned that VIs-
1. (. pedal)- Den.ils count French, loi'a lieutenant of Ire- 

Vallee of Beaohvllle, was acquitted be- land, will not utfend the event, 
fore Judge Wallace, Saturday, on chargt ’ Claim Lucas Was Released, 
of bigamy. Defendant left Rcucftvllle Brlgadler-Getjeral C- H. T. Lucas, 
one day last April with 18-year-old Clara who escaped from a Sinn Fein prison 
Canfield, and two day» later married her Thursday night, after being kidnapped 
In Kingston. At Ihe time of his dl«- “nd h,e,<1 caP,lvo for » "'onth, arrived 

I appearance Vallee had been living with here from Tipperary Saturday. After 
I Mr«. Vallee Whom he had married ecv- remaining until midnight a» tho guest 
I enteen years ago. of Admiral Sir Reginald Tapper tic

IA the trial It WM brought out In the embarked on a destroyer for England! 
evidence, that Valles's first wife had a . -phe „momin„ 1. u, ,. .

I husband living, and the Judge found Val- ln hlnri *Pln
I lee's marriage to her illegal and his sec- runes that General Lucas was re- 
ond marriage to Ml»» Canfield In King»- | leased voluntarily, the purpose for 

! ton, a» legal. | which 'he was captured having been
— ------------------------- c achieved.

r tTHE WESTERN CROP.
from theDublin, Aug I. — A Londonderry 

message reports the unconditional re
lease of Joseph O'Doherty, Btnn Fein 
member of parliament, to prevent 
whose trial the Sinn Felners recently 
burned the Runcrana court house, lii 
County Donegal O'Doherty was ar
rested on the charge of soliciting sub
scriptions for the "Irish republican 
parliament."

Window smashing followed a Union
ist parade at Rnlhfrllnnd, County 
Down, last night.
4 iimor disturbances and window- 
»m ishlng are also reporte d from Cork, 
> here Ihe headquarters of the Trans- 
pe. t Workers' Union, tho organization 
"r Jnmes Larkin, who Is now serving 

term In n New York State prison, 
was partly wrecked.

IPH*It 1* estimated that about 80.000 men 
will he required <0 work as farm 
laborer* to assist In harvesting the 
crops ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta,

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
and is advertising usual special fare 
of $15 to Winnipeg, and will run a pe
rla! trains from Toronto, August 9th, 
llth. 16th and 18th.

Vi.FREE DENNIS VALLEE 
OF BIGAMY CHARGE

ri

VVodetock, Aug.

RECOLLECTIONS OF 
KOOTENAI BROWN

YOUTHFUL RAFFLES 
IS UNDER ARREST Increase! Justified.

The commission In It* 1hirty-»lx- 
page decision made no attempt to 
compute the amount of increased re
venues the carrier* would receive hy 
reiann of the rate advances, ft did 
say. however, that the increases were 
justified in view of the rapidly «hang
ing conditions a* to prices and the 
necessity for providing adequate 
transportation facilities during mid 
after the period of readjustment.

From figures submitted to the com
mission by the carriers when their 
applications for the Increases were 
m*de It was unofficially éetimatà! 
that the apportionment of the ad
vances would work out at about $1.- 
285,300.000 on freight, 3283 800.000 on 
passenger. 348.600.000 on Pullman. $4.- 
500.000 on milk and $1.400.000 exrew* 
baggage charges.

The Increased charges on freight 
alone were estimated ae equaling a 
levy of $12 per capita per annum for 
every man, women end child in Ihe 
United States.

The Increases in passenger. Puilmin 
and excess baggage rates were exactly 
those asked by the roads. Freight 
increases r'equested were 39.75 for the 
eastern roads. 82 3 for the 
roads and 38.91 for the southern roads, 
tue total estimated to yield $1.356.- 
000,000. The eastern roods ttoue were 
granted .25 of one per cent, more thee 
they sought; tlfe western made ap
proximately whot they nought, but the 
southern roads received aipproxunately 
14 per cent le 
quested.

(Continued From Page 1),
A man wsn killed In a firing affray I soaring men’s shoe» had been walk

ing thru It.
Waterhouse and Hullivaji formed the 

1 opinion that the place had been en
tered by hoys, and they started out

\

i between soldier» and civilians near 
Pelles Green. Limerick, lust night. I 11BELLEVILLE REORGANIZES Official reports of the attack on Hat- 

Urdu y on a military lorry carrying 
mall from Cork to Fermoy say there 
were 60 armed raiders In the attack- 

large Belleville, Ont.. Aug 1 —(Special).— ‘"F party. One raider Is said to have
he°was*"iie* yui"tngster°t bey ITrXT 'lT TT f ^ ^ ^Va^the
in, for. The two other hov» wd Ô . '***"* hl‘8 been ^^anlaed a» a per- raider killed was John Ahearne. and 
worked with McPl,er«on had been o.rt manenf organization. Officers are us -hat ho was wearing the uniform of of town and their father hi* promit ! fUk>w,: Hon ^Aor,l. Mayor Kiggn; | <n officer of the Imperial army, 
to have them In the Juvenlto’caurt^n 1 csmpalrn rhairman- John Elliott: 1 Constable Olcork was fired upon 
a da or «0 Juvenile court vice-chairmen, Gus Porter, M.P., ami ’ and wounded today while leaving

1 Col \\. N. Ponton; treasurer. Col. E. ’ church nt YoughaL 
Doftynn; secretary, G. H. Griffin. ! ----------------------------

GIVES A GRAPHIC WORD 
PICTURE OF A BUFFALO 
HUNT, WHEN THE

BISON IN THOUSANDS
ROAMED THE WESTERN 
PLAINS. GET. THE NEXT 
ISSUE OF

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

AND ENJOY THIS THRILLING 
NARRATIVE.

"AnvrsTERS STILL GAIN „ ,,, „ , „ BRANCH OF NAVY LEAGUE
IN THE CITY LEAGUE wearing men's hoots. Standing at the | _____

corner of King and Peter street, they" 
noticed McPh^reon in raring

(
o

Hamilton, Aug. 1. — Harvesters 
- lightened their hold on first placo In 

tho city league un Saturday by nos
ing out the Century Chili .• lo 4 in 
12 Innings. Tiger», v,*ho have pro
tested one of. Harvester#" victories, 
1 le I es led Westinghouse, runners up, 7 
to 2. Sullivan pitched first-class ball 
for the Century club, but errors be
hind him turned the tide in favor of 
Harvester». Williams did mound duty 
101 Harvesters.

I

$? List of Robbed Premise».
According lo a statement made to 

i the police hy McPherson, the follow- 
I mg place» were broken Into and good» 
stolen by the three boys: Welling ]
Bros,. 67 Weet Richmond street; Pelk- 1 
Inpton Glass Company, 19
street ; R, T .offer's fact or 1 317 West Woodstock, Ont.. Aug. 1,—(Special).
Richmond street ; II Tegelaar's store Tlw annual service* for Oxford departed 
if.3 West K no* vtreei. ti Uotihe^eV h#r0-a 01 th" *reat war v.a* held lit Vic- * .?'*!' ’’ , Holbrook. ; tori;. Park .h„ afternoon, , m s. crowd 
- S \\ e»t King stteet. Domln.on Rub- from dilKi nt put# ot tile county Lein* 
her i nmpany. 4t> ^ onge street; Joseph In uttvndar.ee. Mayor tiehugmun pre- 
Mearthy. 167 West King street ; Stein- aided. Programs -conta med tho mimes of 
berg Bros . 301 York street; Aluminum the Woodstock toys killed, totaling 137
factory. 2 Mercer street, and the Nlch- (roni this city.

Hamilton, Aug. 1.—Tho annual Beach i 2,11* Enamel < ompany. 4 Mercer strewl. Woodstock Ont Au* 1__fFoerl ui —
trie In aid of the Hamilton Mountain | y?’in5 'f*y 11 wnrf' arrested Sunda ;>r >s c Rudd a well-known vrteiwnnrv
Sanatorium, was opened on Saturday [night by Sullivan and Waterborne a „„rg-'hu of n,l'» rii>, ukd this morning
afternoon, with a large attendance. Jt they were ithont to miter a factory at -,t hi* I. .nn- here, following a ion* Ul-
v lll be^oontlnued on Otvto Holiday 67 Went Wellington street. nos#

I

SERVICE IN WOODSTOCK
FOR HEROES OF WAR

Z-

FACES CHARGE OF ASSAULT
Morvrr

Hamilton, Aug. 1 • Donald < Mr-
shacl:, 38 imperial street, was taken 
into custody tonight on a charge of 
: ggtnivated assault preferred by John 
Vaduz.

x 1
western! if

5
ANNUAL FETE AT BEACH.

i
u(ban they had r*-' i B

- *ii4

THE NEXT INSTALMENT OF 
W. McD. TAIT’S SERIAL

1920 TAXES
City of Toronto 

2nd Instalment Due 
August 4th

ADVICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Pay yeur taxes and avoid rush en 

Ia»t days of payment : extra pen
alties Imposed after Auguit 4th 
Mill your cheque with tax bill, and 
• tamped addreeeeA- envelope ; re
ceipts tylli be returned, fier back of 
lax bill for further Information.
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The House Furnishings 
Shopping Service ^ ^

win '<<••• y;“r J"-?*5 thr .<»!,- if y»,pci-l*l- advertlnetl- I" j» unuhl-
.?e ««ay "r „r"r ‘1" c Tur"alf. A,Mr,>- 
U> rom- 1» th'' 81 "r Joutu KurnlHhliiK» 
letter, arvl order, the Hou*.
Shopping KorvIcA

• Madame HeleneEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Who pc toilet preparation.* arc ?n well 
known, will In tho Toilet floods Sec- 
Hvu on Tueelay and throughout the 
v.. . u. Hp.M. i.iUj (1 ;.non»t vathu; a new 
Kind ..f mappagn. in connection with her 
preparation*.)he Came 

the City Today, Civic Holiday, Store Remains Closed All Daywanted to learn 
Iraphv and make 
fn living.

had never been in 
Hy before.

%
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(dto had no place 
Him had not thought it 
i Ilk I- this nobody had 
Whore would ahe go ?

libit: limn tlm Travelers' 
leer of the- Women's 
.11 Tempera nee l'nion 

he needed help.

e-up to Willard Hall 
We'll straighten out 

nig m the mnrnTng."
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ganixing i lient and regard 
miration ; ..mounting tn 
e time eoiiii N, (lermany will 
' ' I lil.'M'e ni I lie hetid of thft 
iose round,'itlona 
.uni which came into being 

> *nvt her from defeat, bin 
!'■. |ji*rluii'M. yet la lorn do- 
rleiory,
i.'iirtl dlplomut." express the 
',1 tile t-pit, Conferenee was 
lis kind, 

finally him no idea of fuU 
_ti I the

i with 
-fn'r utibltua.1 

11 oatiuhie, and that when 
■hIert-neo is e.alletl, in six 
mvetjligule’ why slid liaa not 
"■ni, Ih, (1er til.in delegates

1 off shorl-itfilesK the allies 
'•it* tletoumls, and elutllenge 
n world In a 
i w 11 h the triple 
foi rried i y I lie ednt,' 

of I lus plan depends, of
life progress achieved by 
hi. I he Interval, hui, i f I lie 

nilea win more vioLo'r.ioM and 
■ontlnnes to 

o ia little doubt that Ger- 
sci/c the next opportunity 

te the peace treaty and 
.ope into n new great war.

Furnishings 
of All Kinds 
Specially Priced :j 

for Clubs,
Hotels,
Boarding Houses 
and forJEvery 
Type of House.

mBm'/a
Furniture
Draperies
Upholstery

Fabrics
Floorcoverings
Wallpapers
Paints
Pictures
Electric
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The August Sale of Furniture and House Furnishings
*vi

JST JOHN W. ASEESH 1
' Auk. I. Chargeil with 

Ills wife, John W. Asceeh, 
i n, avenue north, whs ni - 
iil'lernoon.

/ \Begins on Tuesday and Continues Throughout the Week
With Stupendous Quantities of Specially Priced Offerings from Every Department in the

House Furnishings Building

Furniture, Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics, Floorcoverings, Wallpapers, Paints, Pictures,
Electric Fixtures, as Well as Chinaware

-

DIAMONDS
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ft is in many ways the most remarkable Sale in all the long annals of the House Furnishings Departments—remarkable by reason of its scope, of the vast 
quantities of specially priced merchandise secured in the face of tremendous difficulties. The buyers concerned did th eir utmost to make this 

August Sale comparable with others, and they have bettered their highest aspirations to such an extent that actually it surpasses
in many points other sales of like character. These are the outstanding features :

\\l iii' i
A ENT OF 
ERIAU V

Without hesitation we can state that the 
quality of the goods offered throughout the 
Departments far exceeds anything we have 
hitherto attempted in an Ain?ust Sale, the 

merchandise being of the good conservative type and the higher 
grades demanded by the present-day purchaser. In Furniture the 
quality of material, workmanship and design are all of a high 
order, and at figures which, in view of the increased market 
prices, are almost incredibly lowr. In Draperies there are fabrics 
which we have seldom before offered in an August Sale some, 
such as art serge, coin spot muslin and fine corded velvets, which 
have been unobtainable since the early days of the war. In ^ all- 
papers, Floor Coverings and Paints the qualities 
higher grades.

Ever since the August Sale was in
augurated, low prices have been our 
outstanding aim, and never, speak
ing on the comparative basis with 

regard to costs, have we attained our objective more 
successfully than this year.
offered better values. Much of the Furniture comes

NS OF ')

Bigger stocks than we have ever be
fore featured in an August Sale 
naturally pre-supposc greater vari
ety. And this is especially evident 

with regard to furniture and furnishings for the house 
of average size. I he Furniture includes much from 
our own factory, as well as large quantities from the 
most important furniture factories of this country, 
comprising practically ever}' type of furniture that is 
needed in a house. The Draperies arc immensely 
varied—not only the merchandise purchased specially, 
but some that wras bought for September, and having 
arrived ahead of tirhe, is marked at very low prices for 
inclusion in the Sale. F’oor coverings include Rugs 
and Carpets of Axminster, Wilton, Brussels and 
Tapestry Weaves, Mattings, Linoleums and Floor Oil
cloths—some from regular stocks as well as mill clear
ances. Wall papers embrace papers for upstairs and 
downstairs—chintz papers, striped, plain and tapestry 
papers of many kinds, all printed on good Canadian 
stock, which means that many arc less than half the 
price of imported papers in the same designs.

Quality PricesVarietyj

ROWN Never before have we

to us at wholesale prices prevailing six to twelve 
months ago (and during the last few years all kinds of 
furniture have been advancing in price almost month
ly). Much of the Furniture was made in our own fac
tory, of materials which have been in stock since the 
early days of the war, and is marked proportionately 
low. In addition wc secured the entire bedroom 
furniture stock of one of the largest furniture factories 
in Canada, at a bigger discount than we have obtained 
since 1914. In Draperies, much of the merchandise is 
marked at less than the present wholesale price. Wall- 

and Floor Coverings also show lower prices

n! •1WORD 
JFFALO !

!

all of theare

SANDS Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 

CLOSES AT Q
EXCEPT SATURDAY

■ STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

l i

FS TERN !;•’ 
F, NEXT P.M. DAILY

k papers
than have prevailed for many a long day. In short, 
values are phenomenal.

:

NTO
)RLD fU Come and examine the merchandise, and 

prove to your own satisfaction that the values 
are altogether exceptional.
CJ Sale goods throughout the House Furnishings 
Building will be marked by Green Tags.

Different goods will be featured in rotation 
throughout the month, so if you do not see 
what you require on the first day come again 
and watch for announcements in the papers. ZT. EATON CSU, i)(KILLING «c L
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BELAY ■Real-Fruit Desserts 
The Rarest Sert

oua Regent Orchestra will make the 
production doubly interesting.
Regenette, with It» news and view* 
of worldwide Importance, and other 
film selections make the program very 
attractive.

At Loew’s This Week.
William S. Hart, the famous deline

ator of western characters, In "The 
Toll Gate," Is the feature photopla? 
this week at Loew’s Yongei Street The
atre and Winter Garden. "The Toll 
Gate” Is a red-blooded story of love, 
adventure and self-sacrifice In the 
great southwest of the border days, 
The vaudeville embraces Fred Elliott, 
In "Home Talent”; Reckless and Ar
les*, aerlallsts; "A Perfect Day," a 
comedy playlet; Harper and Blanks, 
colored entertainers; George and Marie 
Brown, in "The Joker of Poker," and 
Olive and Mack, In musical comedy 
bits.

Ir&s/iâdÊtfw (mraSsnsl
ICED j

REV. DR. RIBOURG :: SOCIETY :: 
AT SAINT ALBAN’S L

Plays, Pictures 
and Music

The
i

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

The only gelatine dessert whhfc 
has fruit-juice flavors sealed In 
glass is Jiffy-Jell.

No artificial flavor can taka the 
place of fruit. For Jiffy-Jell the 
fruit is crushed, condensed and 
sealed in vials. A bottle of this 
liquid essence comes in the pack
age. And sugar is used—not sac
charine—to sweeten Jiffy-JelL 

Jiffy-Jell comes in ten flavors. 
Try loganberry and pineapple fee 
desserts. Try lime-fruit flavor far 
tart salad jell. Try mint for a 
freshing mint jell.

General and Sir Arthur Currie and 
Lady Currie are to be In Montreal to
day.

"Keep It To Yourself." 
Commencing with a special matinee 

this afternoon at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, Edward H. Robbins and hie 
players will present for the first time 
on any stage In Canada, Mark Swan's 
most successful comedy, "Keep It To 
Yourself." This comedy, which' has 
been running for several months at 
tbs S9th Street Theatre. New York, 
has never before been presented by a 
resident company, and was only se
cured by Mr. Robins offering one of 
the largest royalties ever paid for a 
comedy. The entire company of the 
Robins Players have been most suit
ably cast and a production that will 
be the equal of any presented this 
season by Edward H. Robins Is prom
ised. Besides the special matinee this 
afternoon the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

Lome Vqjare.'f
Little Loma Volare, the cleverest 

child now before the American public, 
who a couple of weeks ago made such 
a decided hit with the Robins Players 
when she appeared In her original role 
In "Daddies,’’ will again be a member 
of the company starting next Monday 
evening, when for the first time by a 
resident company. George Cohan's 
cleverest farce oomedy, ‘‘A Prince 
There Was." will be offered by Edward 
H, Robins. The matinees will be as 
usual.
"Are You Legally Marriedf"’—Strand.

Much has been heard here of "Are 
'You Legally Married 7”, the photo
drama dealing In a sensational man
ner with divorce, and which has 
reached Canada after attracting ex
ceptional crowds In American cities, 
playing, for example, to capacity 
audiences at the Rialto Theatre, Los 
Angeles, for four unbroken weeks. 
This much-discussed picture makes its 
appearance In Toronto ■ today at thp\ 
Strand Theatre, where It will be 
shown for this week only. Its treat
ment of divorce Is along the broadest 
lines based on the moral and legal 
aspects of this big problem of today. 
It Is played by a select cast, Including 
Lew Cody and Rosemary Thebe, and 
Its remarkable appeal Is accounted for 
by Its combined power as an en
thralling human story, and by the 
sensational manner In which It an
swers the question propounded In the 
startling title. , |

Big Play at Regent.
"The Best of Luck," the celebrated 

Drury Lane melodrama, Is the featur
ed production at the Regent Theatre 
this week. Here, where It Is always 
cool, clean and comfortable, Toronto 
audiences will enjoy one of the most 
engaging photoplays of the season. All 
the excitement, all the thrills, all the 
action for which Drury Lane produc
tions are noted, have been Included 
in this picture, making It to outrival 
In unexpected climaxes "The Whip" 
or "The White Heather." Done on a 
colossal scale, this swiftly moving 
story Is fairly packed with excitement, 
sustained action and spine-chilling 
thrills. Kathryn Adams and Jack Holt 
ore Included In the all-star cast. The 
musical accompaniment by the fam-

Humanity Today, He Says, is 
Distracted All Over 

the World.

s
Mrs. W'hltelaw Reid, New York, Is In 

Montreal f from Murray Bay,
Major O. ' S. Bowerbank, D.8.O., Is 

staying with Mrs, T. D. R. Hemming In 
Kingston.

Dr. Norman All$n spent the week-end 
and holiday with General tilr Ham and 
Lady Hughe* at their range at Eagle 
Lake, Hallburton!

Mrs. Swift is In town from Chicago, 
spending a week with Mrs. Gossoge.

A cable has been received from South 
Africa announcing .the safe arrival there 
of Mies Florence Harvey, who, with a 
friend ,she met while engaged In war 
work In Serbia, Is commencing a chicken 
farm In Natal. Miss Harvey first won 
the women's golf championship In 1903 
and repeated In 1904. In 1913 she was 
runner-up to the English player, Mrs. 
Macbeth (Miss Muriel Dodd).

Mr. and Mrs. Stratford Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Dawson, Miss Frances 
DuMoulln and Mr. McGIbhon left on 
Saturday to spend the holiday In Port 
Hope. Miss DuMoulln will remain there 
for a fortnight.

Dr, and Mrs. W. It. Pepler are a» Ni
agara-on-the-Lake, where they have 
taken a house for the summer.

Mrs. W. J. Moody, Mias Moody, Miss 
Violet Moody are at the Queen's Royal, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, for the season.

iMr. end Mrs. 8. C. Parham are spend
ing a few days st the Clifton, Niagara 
Fulls, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edgar, Sundrldge, 
Ont., have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Helen Elisabeth (Bes
sie), to Mr. He.rbert J. McTavlah, M.C., 
O.H.B., son of II r. Dr. MeTevlsh.JToron- 
to. The marriage will take place the 
middle of Augusi.

Miss Vera Lovelle Harrison, Calgary, 
Is the guest of Mrs. McGalg (formerly 
Miss Rheta Noilue Brodle), Runnymedc 
load. A number of entertainments are 
being arranged lor Miss Harrison, who 
made many friends during three years 
In Torjnto, where she studied with Mies 
Marie C. Strong.

An p' ent arranged for the autumn In 
I-ondon Is a luncheon to be given by a 
bund re 1 women of distinction to a hun
dred men similarly prominent, for the 
pimpose of inaugurating an appeal for 
the School of'Medicine for Women.

Miss Marcella Jarvis Is visiting her 
uncle, Mr. .Montgomery, In Chicago.

Mr. John Nash ils staying with his pa/ 
rents, Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Nash, Lon
don. Ont.

The invitations Issued by the president 
and officers of the Balmy Beach Club 
were accepted ty a great many peopV 
on Saturday, who enjoyed the regatta 
dance lo the full. The western division 
Canadian Canoe Association Is Justly 

■ popular with members and their friends. 
The present commodore Is Mr. Charles 
W. King; past-commodore. Mr. S. G. 
Held, and vice-commodore. J, J. Dolan. 
These, with the other officers, worked 
energetically* for the success ctf the 
party. The music of the Favorite Or
chestra added not a little to the general 
enjoyment of the occasion,

Mr James Buchanan and Miss D. Bu
chanan arc at ti n Clifton, Niagara Falls, 
Ont., for the wcek-And and holiday.

Miss Irene Humble, who Is the guest 
of Mrs. T. T. Hmythe, Ottawa, was en
tertain. d at the Ito.vul Victoria Latch 
Club, where, by request, slm sang sev- 
i nil songs during the Sunday evening 
musicale.

AD Dominion Al 
Says He is N 

for Post

Rev. Dr. Rlhourg, preaching at St.
Alban’s Cathedral Sunday evening, on 
"Large and Smull-Heartcdnues," said

ll
In part:

"It Is great-heartedness that ru»ds 
the world. No doubt men of talent 
end energy arc 'needed, but with tal
ent and energy alone these men will 
be unable to guide the world rightly. 
Without heart they cannot move the 
multitudes and become loaders of men.

"It Is largeness of heart which pro
motes ell humanitarian movements 
that effect combination and co-oper
ation among the diverse classes of 
men. Such co-operation built on true 
brotherhood Is the present universal 
need snd necessity. Therefore, the 
ideal of genuine Christianity Is to be 
ibe world’s outstanding propagandist 
and promoter of genuine brotherhood. 
As Markham has well said:

" The crest and crowning of all 
good,

Ufa's final star Is brotherhood.'
"And so has the poet Riley describ

ed brotherhood, which Is to be the 
ultimate salvation of mankind :

■' ‘In love to others comes the good 
That makes our human lives divine

On trelllesed help of brotherhood 
God's rosos climb and breathe and 

shine.'
Humanity Distracted.

"Humanity today Is distracted, and 
In certs In parts of the world truly 
agonizing, because of the Jack of 
brotherhood and goodwill. Christian 
people should forget their differences 
end resolutely lay hold of the present 
crisis as their opportunity to Inspire 
the world with an exemplification of 
true bretherllness.

"The chief function of the Christian 
church Is to bring men closer together 
In the bonds of a true human brother
hood, to find mutual understanding,

that to-'

WANT

TEA Another Big Week.
Lost Wednesday night’s carnival at 

the Roof Garden, Hanlon's Point, was 
the biggest success ever, and It will 
be repeated at this popular dancing 
pavilion again this week, nnd also 
from now on during the remainder of 
the season. Manager West has again 
arranged a fine program for this 
week. There will be dancing afternoon 
and evening on the holiday, and 
Tuesday will be Indies' night. Wed
nesday Is carnival night, while on 
Thursday lucky numbers will entitle 
the holders to good prises. On Friday 
there will be a prise waits. After 
Monday, each patron of the Roof Gar
den will have a chance to win a Ford 
touring car. as numbered coupons will 
be given with each admission, and the 
holder of the lucky number on Bept. 
18 will be presented with the automo-*! :':'Vrr

The ' postpone*»
tho referendum
licit) in Ontario, 
until April, 1»2L 
^he wide-open 1* 

and bOOtlegglWf 
another year. 1 
eoiqt April it may 
Sion until nvldsuin 

Thousand* ot J*
gaged in thle bin
in Ontario. Onto 
with whiskey fro
W» “WS

•* ANNOUNCEMENTSI Every glass is reminiscent of the 
J breeze-swept hills—cooling, frnttgor- 
J ating and refreshing. Seroe to-day

Nutlet* of future event*, net Intended 
to .’alec money, Sc per .word, minimum 
iOc; if held to rule* money eolely tor 
patriotic, church or charitable purposes, 
4c per word, minimum 11,00; It held I* 
relie money for any other than then 
rsiipoe*», 4c per word, minimum 11,10,

tl
*»44

WM. WALKER ARRESTED 
ON CHARGE OF FRAUD

UPPER SCHOOL AND HONOR “MATRIC” 
EXAMINATION RESULTS ANNOUNCED

On chargea of fraud, William 
Walker. 15 Natalie street, and Wll- *LFr, I, Ger, 11: H M Horne, Fr, HI: J W 

House go, Parts 1 and 11, Eng, Ill, Math.
Ill, Hist. II. Lat. Ill, Biol, Ill, Chem. 
m, Fr. II; W A Higgins, Eng. II, Biol
II, Fr. Ill; H J Hunt, Biol, III; D M 
Hall,ford, Eng. 1, Math, I, Lat. II, Chem,
III, Fr. 1; J H luge, Eng, III, Math, in,

Jling. Ill, Math. 1. 
Hist. 1, Lat. Ill, Ger. i: J B Innes, Eng.
Ill. Math. Ill; W B JennVig*. Fr. Ill;
C A Jotlmm, Eng. Ill, Fr, II; L C Jack- 
eon, Fr. Ill; M M James, Eng. II, Fr. 1,
Ger. Ill; DM Johnston, Fr, I;
Jackion, Eng. II, Math. 11, Ijat, II, Fr.
II; J Joy, Part II. (Hon,); B C Jones, 
Math. 117 Lat. If, Ger. Il; R W oh melon, 
Ptyt I; M M Keeni, Eng. Ill, Fr. 1; M 
MttcM Kelso, Eng. II. I-at. II, Gr. Ill;
T M S Kingston. Moth. II, Fr. Ill; R 8 
Kerr, Eng, III, Fr. II; Il W Keast, tong.
III. Math. Ill, Hilt. II, lvat, III. Fr. Ill;
K D Knox. Lat. Ill, Fr. 11, Ger. 1; W S 
Keith, Part I; F B Kirby. Eng. Ill, Math.
II, I-at. II, Fr. 1; F J Lavender, Math.
Ill; D'Laine, Math. 1, Fr, II; B G Lee, 
Part* I and II, Eng. I, Math, III., Phye 1.
HI*. I, Lat. II. Bl. I. Chem I, M. I, Fr. II;
M I Lltster, Eng. 11 Phy*. Ill, Fr. Ill;
F R M Luck, Part 2 J M I-angton, Eng.
III, Math. Ill, Fr. Ill; C O McLeod, Eng.
,11, I-at. Ill, Fr. II. Ger. II; D 1 McNeill, 
Math. 1, Phy*. Ill, Fr, II; P McVIcker, 
Eng. Ill, Math. I, Chem. LU. Ger. 1; M 
G Mackenzie, Eng. II. Hist. Ill, Let.
Ill; J G Mallow, Eng. Ill, Hilt. Ill, Lat.
Ill, Fr. Ill; .1 H Mau», Math, 11; J B 
Milner.Eng. Ill, Alg. and Geom. Ill; J 
H Mitchell, Math. II; H Montgomery, 
Chem. Ut J D MacQuarrle. Eng, II, 
Math. 1, Fr, 1: B F Moffat. Math. It,
Fr. Ill; F J OlttoRae, Eng 111. Math.
Ill, Hist, Ill, lat. 111. Fr, II; A M 
Maine*, Eng. Ill, 1-at. HI, Fr. Ill; H C 
Mather, Eng. HI. Fr, III; P Mutenko, 
Parts 1 -and U (Hon.); A S Matthews,
Fr. Ill; J A It McCuatg. Eng. 111. Hilt.
I, 1-atln III, French II, Greek 111; 1. B 
Mundy, Eng. II. Math. I; Latin II, Fr.
1; R Manuel, Math. 11, Phy*. III. Chem.
HI, Fr. lit; W S Milne, Eng. 1, Math. I, 
Phys. I, Chem. HI, Fr. 1; .1 1- McLean, 
French III, German HI; E A ,\1 Mc- 
Conkey. Math. I, Phy*. II. 1-atln II, 
Chem. HI. Kreich I; C M McKIttrlck, 
Eng. HI. Alg. & Geom. Ill, Hi*t. Ill, 
French II; B C Matson, Eng. HI. Math.
II, French III; A M Miller, Fr. Ill; H 
L Mott, Eng. HI; P Matenko, Part I 
and Part 2 Hons.); W O McDowell, Eng.
III, Math. II, Fr, II; .1 E McGarrey, Eng.

Toronto. Ill, Math. III. Biol. Ill, Chem. II; J D
N G Adams. Eng. Ill, Alg. and Geom. McKenzie, Eng. Ill, Math : J A B Malt- 

Ill. Lat. II. Fr. U; I- D Ahara, Math. 1; land. Eng. H. Math. II, Lat III. Fi. E 
U G Addison, Fr, III; J H Almond, tong. G E Martin, Part I; D Milligan, tong. II,
111, Math 1, Fr. Il: D Armltag.i, Eng. Math. Ill, Lab. H, Fr. II, Gei. II, Greek
II, Lut I, Fr. I, German I; H Bach, HI; J G Murray. Eng. Ill, Math. Ill, Fr.
Math. Ill; H A Barrett, Math L W .1 F HI; F L Neal, Fr HI, J N ^IMock, 
Baxter, Math. Ill; F A Beck, Eng. Ill, Eng. Ill, Alg. & Geimi. HI, Lat. HI, Fr: 
Math 111, HIM. III. Fr. Ill; M F. Black- U: G W Nicholson, Eng. Il, Fr. II. M
burn, Eng. Ill, Fr. ill; M Bone, Eng. Nleghhorn, Let, II, Chem. Ill, frll; iv.
III, Fr. 1; C 1. Brittain, Eng. Ill, Math. Northway, Fr. II; B O Donnell. Part 2.
III. Fr. Il: A D Barbour, Eng. 1, Moth. VV A Osbourne, Math. II; M R Patterson,
I, Phy*. I, Lat. 11, Chem. 1. Fr. 1, Ger. Eng. III. MaVh. Ill, Chem. Ill, Fr. III.
I: W J Burgar, Fi. Ill; H H Balnea, Fr. G V Palmer, tong. Ill, Math,.HI,, Fr. II,
II, German 1: G F Blank, Part I; W R W M Pyne. tong. Ill, Hist. Ill, UU. HI,
Baker. Part H; G F Bannerman, Eng. Fr. 1; 1 M Park, Eng. IU, Hist. IH. hr.
III, HIM. Ill; R 1- Becker, I-at. Ill, Fr. Ill; C to Potter, Math. U; A de L Panel,
III; C R Bute*, tong. II.' Fr. Ill; K B Bos- tong III, Math. II. Fr. I; J T Pfntbsr- 
well, Eng. Ill, Math. 1, Phy*. Ill, Fr. H: 1 ton, tong. Ill, Math. Ill, I-at. Ill, Fr.
W R Boake, tong. Ill, Ma.th, 111, Fr. il; l; N 1- Pldgeon, tong. 11, Math, l, 1-ut.
M F noddy, i Math. 1, I-at. 1, Chem. Ill, JII, Fr. II; J O Pike, Math. Ill; N L 
Fr. I; 1- M Browne, Math, 111, Fr. Ill; Plank, tong. 11, Fr. Ill; J C Porter, Eng.
M A Brown, Math. Ill, Fr. Il; .1 .VI III, Latin HI, Fr. H; R E Petry, Eng.
Campbell, Fr. Il; W to Carswell, Math. Ill; A to Proctor, Eng. Ill, Math. I,
III; F O Cassidy, Math. Il, Fr. 11; C E Phy», 1, Chem. Il, Fr. II; to J Putnam, 
Cutto, tong 1, Math. 11, German 1; A K Lut. Ill, Fr. II, German U; M A Ryan, 
Column, Math. Ill; W It Cowan, Math. Fr. HI; M M J Reid, Eng, III, Hlet. III. 
Ill; P R Creighton, Eng. 1, Fr. Ill; A R Fr. II; G W F Rose, Math. III, Fr. II; 
Chadwick. Eng. Ill, _Math III, Fr. Ill; m A Robinson. Eng. II, Math. Ill, Phye.
H S Clark, Eng. Ill, Math. II, Fr. Ill; J], Hist., I. I-at. 1. Biol. 11, Fr. 1, Greek 
M F Carmichael, Part I; W to Clayton, n; cl H Rowat, tong. II, Math. HI, Fr. 
Math. Ill, Fr. Ill: to Y Cufte, Math. II, Jl; Q <• Richarde», Hist. Ill, Fr. H; O C 
Fr. ill; C (’arm till fa, Eng. 111; J Cowan. Rutherford, Fr, III; R M Robert eon, Fr. 
Eng. Bl; M Culhnm, I-at. Ill, Fr. 11, Ger. ;n; ,1 D Ruxton, Part 2, Eng. Ill, Hist. 
11; E C Chamber*, tong. 11, i-at. 1, Fr. 1, ij, Ill, Biol. 11; A F L Roger», tong.
German I; L, Cotton, tong. Ill, Hist 1, jj, Hlet. 1, Lat. 11. Fr. I; N to Russell,
Fr. Ill; VV H Clark, tong. HI, Math. Ill, Rng, m, I-at. 1, Fr. 1; A H Raney, tong.
Fr. 11; K to Claridge, ling, ill, Math, 1, jr, jrr. II, German 111; R M Robertson, 
Fr, 111;. I Chullcoff, tong. Ill, Math. 1, b,w, III, Math. II, Fr. Il; H Robinson, 
Bat. Il, Chem. 1, Ger. I; H J A Cham- Kng, ni, 1-ut, HI. Fr. 111. German III; 
bens, Eng. Ill, .Math. 1, Fr. Ill ; H M r fj Rothwell, German III: C A Rowe,
Couch, Parts 1 (Hon.) and 11; U W Cut- j; Math. Il; T D Saunders, Math,
bush, Eng. 11. Math. Ill, Fr. Il; K M J1I; , j yhortlll, Eng. Ill, Hlet. II, Lat. 
Davies, Eng. Il I-at. III. Fr. 11; t R jr j.-y. ill; A J Sewrey, Foils. Ill, Math.
Davis, Math. Il; M E Dobie, I-at. Ill, jr fr, II; AMR Smith. Eng. 11, Math.
Fr, 1; M l Doxsee, Math. I, Pliya 1, Lat. jr, Hlet. II, 1-ut,-II, Fr. I; K. Stronach,
III, Fr. 1; H R Dancy, Math. Hi, Fr. Kng jr pr, ni; E G Smith, Math. 111.
Ill; J A L)0W. Eng. 1, Fr. I. German I; m, f, ijj r De* B Sims, Eng. II,
J M E Drummond, Eng. Ill, Math. II, Math. Ill, I-at. Ill, Chem. I, Fr. 11; A 
Fr. 11; G F Dean. Eng. HI. Math, H, Fr. A stun|ey, Eng. II, Math. I. Hlet. 1, Fr.
1. W O Drydeh, tong. 1, Alg. and Geom, M H 8|g,on,, Kng. II. Hist. 111. Let. 
111. Hlet. , 1-ut. 1, Fr. 1; N .1 Endlcott, m V>, l; a A Sweeting, tong. HI, Math.

id II; 1 R Emerson, u Kl. II; M E V Singleton, tong. Ill,
T Enright, Math. Ill, Hut m> ]<et, ri, Fr, H; N M Samuel,

VV Evan*, Hist. ]Sn(t U- jn; \v J Sprout. Fr. HI;
VV M Saul, Math. II; G’D Schroeder, tong. 
Ill, Math. Ill; A J Stilly, Eng. Ill; VV A 
Short. Math. Ill, Fr. Ill; R R Slrra, 
Math. Ill: G VV Smart. Math. Ill; V O 
Smith, Math. 1: A G Htlrrett, His 111;
V D'to Strickland, Math. II; J D Stuart. 
Fr. II: J to Skelton, Eng. HI. Lat. 11, 
Fr, 11. German III; H. A. Snell, Fr. II; 
M Spence, Part. 1 (Hons.) ; J 8 Htruth- 
vre. .Math, It; J A Totton, Eng. I. Math. 
JI. I-at. 1, Biol. Ill, Chem. til. Fr. II;
P H Take, Math. Ill; .1 C Taylor, Math. 
Ill; O K Toye, Part 1, Eng. U, Math
I, Phye, II. IIInt. I. 1-at. I, Fr. I; R C 
Taylor, Fr. Ill; J 8 D Tory. Math. MS, 
Eng. II, Hist. II, Lat. 111. Fr II; W H 
Tomslnsky, ton*. HI, Math. Il, Phy». 1, 
Biol. Ill, Chem. Ill, Fr. Il; F to Trent. 
Eng. III. Alg, A Geom, III. I .at. HI, F(.
II, A Mae F Tôye. tong 11, Math. 1 Fr. t;
P A Tamayo, Fr. 11; N O Toye, Math.
III, Phy*. Ill; M J Underwood, tong. 
ID. Math. Ill. Let. II. Fr. Ill; W M Vick
ers, Eng, 111; VV R Walton, tong, ill, ! 
Math. 1, Phy*. I, Chem. 11, Ger. Ill; J 
Walker, tong. Ill, Fr III; I K Watt, Fr. 
i; T J Wheeler,( tong. 11. Math. JJ. fcv 
III: I L Waugh, tong. II, Hlet. Ill, Fr. 11;
F E Wilson, tong. 111, Math. II, Fr. IU; ; 
G E D Wllaon, Fr. Ill; C 15 Wood burn. 
Fr. HI; J B Well Eng. II, Lat. Ill, Fr. 
JI, German HI. I It Wyac, Eng. Bl, : 
lllst. 11, Fr. 1; d F Wllaon, Eng. Ill,
Math. 11. Lit. Il, Fr. It; J M Wltitsoii. , 
Eng. I, Lat. II, Fr. 1; F M Wilson, ting 
III, Alg. A Geom. Ill, Fr. Ill; R V Wil
son, ting. Ill; A H Wrong, tong. .Ill, 
Hist 111, Fr. Ill; 14 Wright, ting, lit,
Iait. U; Fr. II, I) Wyatt, ting Ill. Fr. 
Ill; L Wright, Fr. Il; J A Wheal y, Al*. 
& Geom. HI; A M Waugh, Part 2, ting, i 
HI, Math. Ill, Hist HI, 1-at. Ill, Biol. ! 
IL Fr. U; C C Wale», Math. Ill, phy*. ! 
Ill; R F Wormlvy, tong. Ill, ITiy*. Ill, 
Fr. Ill: M I Wilson, Pari B (Hup.) ; 
D A Young, ting. Il, Lat. II, Fr. 1; C
M Young, Fr. HI; M Zybach, Eng. Ill,
Fr. 1.

The following list contain* the names 
of Toronto and York ^county candidate* 
who passed on one or more parts of tlje 
Upper School examination, or who were 
successful In obtaining honor standing 
on one or more subjects of the honor 
matriculation examination, or both, ea 
the ease may be.

The part of the Upper School examina
tion passed le first Indicated after each 
name. The entry (hon.) show* that the 
candidate passed the part with honors, 
and the entry (Sup.) Indicates that the 
candidate was successful In all but one 
paper of that part, and Is permitted, 
under the regulations, to complete his 
examination by taking that supplemental 
paper at any subsequent examination and 
obtaining 60 per-pent, thereon.

Following thereafter Is the honor 
standing obtained In each subject of the 
honor matriculation examination—1, Indi
cating first-class honors; II, second-class 
honors, and III, third-class honors 
respectively.
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Against I 
Rev, Ben H.

Ham Galbraith. M2 Huron street, were 
arrested Saturday afternoon by De. 
tectlve Strohn. On January I Walker 
Is alleged to have reported to the po
lice that his motor truck had been 
stolen. He then went to the Glin 
Palls Insurance Company and collect- 

PRODUCTIONS, ed the Insurance money on the truck. 
——— I It now appears, according to tbs In.

Several Organizations Now in R#' ! surance company, who are the com- 
hoaresl Under th# Auspioee of \ plalnants, that the truck was sold out 

Trans'Csnsds Theatre Co. of Toronto by the accused men,

On
hlle.

Fr. II; J V Home,
CANADIAN THEATRICAL

D B

The regular season at the Grand. £)cwnrt Issues SummonsOpera House opens Monday. August | wewert *”ue*
9, with the presentation of John Fox, To Account for Letter!
Jr's, popular story, "The Little Shep-

r.ïUhr.»“.”œtuo""«:

dramatised from the book. Following Mr. Hewett, who Is editor of Cana- 
"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom dlan Fish and Game," said Saturday 
Ckyme,” the bookings Include an en- that he had not heard anything as yet . 
gaiement of "The Dumbells," the re- officially about, the matter 
vue given by the overseas entertainers, 
who will present their first big suc
cess, also a new bill thruout. Stuart- 
Whyte has also several companies in 
rehearsal, and will give magnificent 
revivals of "San Toy," and "The 
Geisha," with a new company In a 
Jolly English pantomime. Thle is the 
first season In Canadian theatricals 
that the territory will be covered by 
all-Canadian productions, owing main
ly to the Inducements held out to our 
own producers by Trans-Canada 
Theatres, Limited, the big Canadian 
organisation which.operates a chain of 
theatres from the Atlantic to the 
Pacifie.

Candidates Who Appeal.
The answer papers of each candidate 

or honor matriculation
>1

for Upper School
standing, or both, a a the case may be, 
whose marks would appear to justify an 
appeal have been already reread by the 
appeal examiner* Where such a candi, 
date haa still failed the étalement ot 
marks will be stamped a* reread and no 
further appeal will be allowed, 
other cases of failure, appeal* will not be 
refused If submitted before September 
1, and accompanied by the fee of 22. It 
made after September 1, the fee Is 25,

Successful candidates at the Upper 
School examination who desire lo be ad
mitted to the course for a flrat-class cer. 
tlflcate at the Normal school*, are re
minded that the Normal schools open 
Tuesday, September 14, at I) a.m., and 
that application therefor must be mad.' 
to the deputy minister of education not 
later than Friday, August 27.

The certificates, and the statement* of 
marks obtained by unsuccessful candi
dates are In the course of preparation, 
and are being mailed to the principals. 
In the case of those candidate* who wrote 
at the University of Toronto, their 
certificate* nnd étalements will be sent 
to the regietrar of that Institution.

All candldte* who failed on the June 
Upper School and honor matriculation 
examination, In whole or In part, are eli
gible to becomt candidate* at thé sup
plemental examination beginning on Tues
day, September 7.

sympathy and co-operation, 
aether men of all classes and opinions 

work out. the problems of life-may
Whoever believes In one God must 
necessarily believe In human brother
hood among all men. It was the high
est Ideal of Christ to make men real
ize the|r relationship na brothers. It 
la the win of God that men should 
lore one «noth*»-. Therefore brother
hood should he the goal ot our Chris
tian civilization, for It Is Its only 
hope."

But he
surmises that It had lu origin In this 
Incident: At a meeting of the fish and 
game committee of the Legislature a 
letter was pub on the table by a mem
ber of the committee which, in Mr. 
Hewett’e opinion, was a slanderous re
flection upon an outside party, "I did 
what uny man would have done," said t 
Mr. Hewett, "I picked the letters up 
and gave them to the person against 
whom they were written." He char
acterized the writing of theee letters 
as "a dirty political move" and ' In 
every respect "a rotten piece of bust- 
ne*s."
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PAID HIGH TRIBUTE
TO JEWISH FAITH

"When the t'ullneaa of the time was 
eotne. God sent His only begotten Ron." 
w«s the text of Rev, Gordon Holmes 
of Qsalngton Avenue Baptist Church, 
who was preaching lust night at High 
Dark Baptist Church. West Toronto.

The preacher traced the providence 
of (lod In connection with the main 
historic event» In the Old Testament. 
"The Jew* had been taught many 
things about God." he explained, ":u - 
i ordlng la the meaning Intended by 
the Apostle Paul, 
erl something a.hout the majesty and 
mixl*t of God. They hail learned 
a-miethlng about the unity of God a* 
over other gods, so much so that they 
find It hard sometime* to tnlk-of Jean* 
a* God. They came thru peculiar cir
cumstance*, loo. They learned that 
their* God could preserve them from 
Dlmroah—but they forgot that. Their 
God preserved them In the wilder
ness—but I hey forgot t lint, too. It was 
no chance that He destroyed enemy 
after enemy, and then caused the 
enemy to carry them captive, for In 
the fullness of time He put it In the 
heart at Cyrus to send them back 
again. In answer to God's own pro
phesy."

The speaker claimed that the Jew* 
were taught a sense of sin that no 
other nation had, and that their wor
shipping of the true God In syna
gogue* (little churches) while In cap
tivity prepared the way for the mis
sion churches under the apostle*.

"The Greeks, who hud the greatest 
philosophers, nnd nl whose feel our 
philosophers sit today." sold Rev. Mr. 
Gordon, "were n* a people sinking 
lower and lower. Their people, left 
to themselves, could not redeem them- 
* elves, but were sinking helpelawly. 
There was darkness thruout tho whole 
world, and the only ray of hope was 
thru the Jew.

'Tt was not by accident that God 
Allowed the Greek language, the most 
flexible'language of all, to become « 
world-wide language, or that Inter He 
allowed the Romans to build roads 
thruout the world. Christ came nt a 
time of universal peace. In the full
ness of God's time. There Is no chance 
with (tod. and there nre no happen
ings with God’s people."

, THEFT OF PARCEL.
FOUR ARRESTED ON 

TIRE THEFT CHARGE
Norman Leith, 142 Lippincott street, 

was arreeled Saturday afternoon toy 
Detectives Thompson and Hosier„on a 
charge of theft. Leith is charged wtith 
stealing a parcel containing dress 
good* from a Dominion Express deliv
ery wagon.

HOUSEBREAKER SENTENCED.
Sentence of six months at the Jail j 

farm was Imposed on Aaron Van 
Thlnger In Haturday’e police court for 
the theft of 13 floor ruga, about M0# 
worth of silverware and over a thous
and dollars worth of sundry house
hold articles from the homes nf ('.
G. Matthews, 35 Dunti"') re " ■
H. Jones, 134 Alexandra houlevarfl.
The arrest of accused » • * •.
Detective-Sergeant Mfl' i ilo ") " d the 
value of good* recovered iV' i the ar
rest Is round the $3,000 mark.

C.P.R. TELEGRAPHERS
MAY DECLARE STRIKE son, Part : T G Dillon, Part 2; D A 

Davidson, loi. Ill, Fr. III; 8 O Gordon, 
Bng. HI, Hist. II, Biol. LI, Ohem. Ill; 
Q 3 Graham, Bng. III, Latin III, Fr. 
II; :M D Hastings. Part 1, Fr. Il; H B 
Hope. Part 1 and 2, Bng. III. Math. 1, 
Phys. II. Hist. II, Latin II, Biol. II, Fr. 
II; I M Macdonald, Eng. Ill, Math.. 1, 
Latin m. Biol. II, Fr. Ill; H Monk-
houee, Part 2: A I Mahoney, Part 1: M
H Moore, Part 2: C R Morrison, Math. 
Ill, Fr. Ill; K J Orendorf. Part 2 (Sup.); 
E M Pringle. Part 2; C A Rannle, Bng. 
HI, Latin III; C H Rattle, Eng. Ill,
Math. Ill, Fr. I; R Raymer, LeTn III;

Part 2: S A Rowland, Math.

Police of the Opinion They Have 
a Much-Wanted Gang.On account of the award of the 

board of conciliation.' granting C.P.R. 
commercial telegraphers a 220 and $17 
raise from June 1, Instead of May 1, 
as requested, members of the union 
may declare a strike.

By u ballot taken Saturday, oper
ators, clerks and printing telegraphers 

In favor of not abiding by » tho 
award, by a large majority.

A strike would Involve C.P.R. work
ers all over the country.

Four men, believed by the jxdlce to 
be Implicated In a number of shop arid 
housebreaking cases, were arrested 
Saturday night by Detectives Strohm, 
Silverthorn and Wlckett, The men are 
alleged to have broken into a garage 
laet week on Danforth avenue and 
stolen a number of motor car tires. 
After examining several of the prison
ers at the detective headquarters, It 
was thought by the police that the men 
were implicated In several big theft 
cases which were reported during the 
week.

'They hud learn-

ere

15 a Reesor.
Ill Fr. Ill; O S Smith, Part 2; H M 
Stiver. Part 2: to M Stark, Part 1 (Sup.); 
K M Stiver, Hist. Ill, Fr. ILL F A Song
ster tong. til. Phys. III. Ohem. Ill; B 
F Wetlwood, Eng. II, Math. I, Fr. IT; 
A F Willson, Fr, II.

VICTIM OF AUTO ACCIDENT.

aged 45, of 355 
was admitted

Robert McElroy,
West King street, 
to tho Western Hospital Saturday af
ternoon with a lacerated arm and in 
Juries to his throat. McElroy was 
Injured In an automobile collision at 
the corner of King and Crawford V

Vstreets.

THEFT OF SUITCASES.

1»Mike O'Brien, of Vancouver, was nr- 
resled at the Union Station Hunday by 
C.P.R Detective Harper, charged with 
stealing two suitcases.

to take tho suitcases from one Ir.iSdj
;.ZS

i
O'Brien was

seen
of the trucks on the station platform
and was arrestud. thi

ff'A* ,|STRUCK BY MOTOR.

Flte-year-old Tony Matte, 197 
Claremont street, was slightly Injured 
yesterday when he was struck down 
by an automobile at Dundus and 
Euclid avenue. The car was driven 
by Mllway Smith.

Ü

For the Picnic 1BABY INJURED BY MOTOR «1
|Baby Charles Spring, nged two 

years, was admitted to the Hospital 
for Sick Children Saturday night with 
Injuries to tho face and body, sus
tained when the child was run down 
by a motor car on Kingston road. The 
child's parents reside nt 79S Kingston 
road.

toirWhether your canoe floats idly past the 
river’s shady banks; your sail boat bends 
to the fresh lake breezes; or whether your 
motor carries you to cool, sweet-scented 
woods,—the picnic is perfect only if you 
have remembered to take along enough 
O'Keefe's Dry Ginger Ale for everybody.
Delicious and refreshing, nothing else sat
ieties thirst on a Summer day; like the 
O. K. Ginger Ale and other O. K. soft 
drinks such as,

C9»
Parts I (Hon.)
Math. II. Fr. 1;
Lut. IH. Fr. Ill; V K 
HI, Fr 111; W to Finlay, Mag. HI, Math. 
Il, Fr. II; J H Fox, Math. H. Fr. ITT : 
M Fleming. Kng. 1, Fr. Ill: W W oot, 
Miith, 111; to It Prating, Kng. Ill, German 
It; K T Frolic*, tong. 1, Phys. I. Bio'..
II, Chem. Ill; It Freeman, Fr. Ill, Ger.

; to (' S Gould, tong. Ill, Lat. Ill, Pr.
Get 111; W f Urant, Math. I. Lat. 

, Fr. 11; H Gllckman, Math, III, Fr. 
Ill ; to O Gavin, tong. Ill, Math, II, Phys.
III, Kr 111; M G Gibson, ting. Ill, Alq. 
and Ooom. III. Phy*. HI, Biol. 11: C

III, Chem. Ill,

APPOINTED RHODES SCHOLAR.
V

Regina, Saak., August I.—James
Burns McUeachy, Proctor fellow In
history at Princeton University, and t AMIJNSDFN’S SCHOONER 
now visiting friends In Saskatoon, was AmUNOUtN 3 3VnwrtE.I\
appointed Rhodes scholar for Saak- I 
ntchewen for 1920 at a meeting of the | 
selection committee here Saturday.
Meet InchV was born in Glasgow. Scot - , 
land. In 1899.

t

HAS ARRIVED AT NOME i»

Nome, Alaska, August 1.—Captain 
1 Raid Amundsen’* c.iooner, the
i Maud, on which the explorer Intends ... Kn m Lat.
1 to leave In a few days on n try for the „ J1; 'R ,. Unlllt| Math. Ill, Fr. Ill; A

North Pole, arrived here Saturday j Goldsttin tom ill. Math. 11. Phye. Jit. 
The delegates of the Imperial Press from Sledge Island, near Nome, where mst, t, p,., ni, Ger. 11 ; K H Graham, 

Conference, now touring Canada, will '°r weeks she ha* been riding out Matti. 1. Phys I, Lat. L Fr. 1; B A Gu - 
. be the guests el the University of To « storm Amundsen, who arrived here lows, «%II . Lat. IU. » '• *,.> ,• B A.'

ron.o on Tuesday, Aug. lo. They will "^ ‘'few' d^a ^virionIn. he oSf.thS^ Hl FY 1»;^
he entertained by the governors of the , .*1 ng oralilll Kng. IH. Math. I, Phys. II, Chem.
university at n luncheon In the great ! "«hooner for the po)ar^trlp, pFr.'ll; J ,V Hatnos. last. Ill, Fr HI;
hall at Hart House at 1.80 p.m„ and rnxic,„ ,Tr I I MiUlnrake. lllst. 111. Fr. jj:
nt 3 p.m. a special convocation will CONSULATE OF BRAZIL Hyde, Math. 111. HI»*' A'^:,1' «Lih
be jield In convocation hall, nt which CLOSES AT MONTREAL » H irddMtlë, MaW. H Fr.'
honorary degrees will he conferred lit• X I HIH Fr HP C Hopkins, tong. I.
upon four of the delegates, j ,, , . *' ' ml , 1, 'tl; rj ph’vs. II. Chem. HI; C to Hhs-

Ths public Is invited to attend con- 1 Montreal, August to—The consulate m, Fr. III; W 11 Hills, Kng.
vocal Ion. Tickets of admission will | °f Brazil ul Montreal was permanent- ,,, Math. 11, Phys, I. I sit. 11, Chem., 1.
not he required. Iv closed yesterday. Eduardo V. Kr |, H)ol. II; » W Hatn. Math. Ill,

IOsortlo Bordlnl. the consul, leaves the li, Fr. Ill: G <’ Marker, Math. 111.
i cMy to lake up his duties at the con- phys. HI; U O Henderson, tong- HI, 

sulute-Benernl at New York, The con- Math II, Fr. 1. Oer. Il <J D Hurourt, 
; subtle for the Dominion Is transferred tong. HI, Fr. Ill : 1 \ ,'

to Halifax under the direction of Mario Lat. III. . H,-kv' it,.viniid

i {àîriiAÆ:Math, lit; X M Hold*o, l*i. ill,

OUI

ENTERTAIN PRESS DELEGATES
Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

Sold by all grocers and at restaurants, cafes 
and hotels

Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

i
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Wl
CONTRAVENED O.T.A.

A fine of 1200 and reals was lm- 
.posed on George Murphy In Saturday's 
police court for a contravention of the O.T.A. 1 sonBOLT KILLS TWO.

riîTFMÀ WW* |jIdie.KeepYourSkin
ISSrSSS !Cl«ar, Sweet, Healthy

illy heals the 'kin knmplH box Hr 
CbSM's Ointment fre If ymt mention thb 
paper and sand 2fl. sump (or postage. 60c. * 
hex; all dealers or Kdmanson, Bats» « U»,
Limited, Toronto.

With Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Talcum

son, Gerald, were killed by lightning. 
Which burned the barn, house, and j 
nine animals. A farm hand was severe
ly Injured.

York County.
L D Campbell. Bug. I, Math. II. fr. 

I; W A Craig, Part 1 (Sup ); A M David-

1V r
1

&fàefék>
Ginoer Ale
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MADE AQUATIC EVENT A BIG SUCCESS MANY ATTRACTIONS 
FOR CIVIC HOLIDAY

NEW COMMISSION IS 
TOPIC FOR COUNCIL

I Dessert* 
he Rarest Sert m Nurses and Doctors 

Likened to Angels
Wmmm

, -i
m-y V. 5É

Vi

5 ‘ orgelatine dessert wMfh 
ice flarors seilsTk 
-Jell.
tal flavor can take the 
«*■ /or Jiffy-Jell the 
isned, condensed and 
iale. A bottle of this 
ce comes in the pack- 
ugar is used—not 
sweeten Jiffy-JelL 
comes in ten flavors, 
trry and pineapple for 
ry lime-fruit flavor for 
ill. Try mint for a re
st jell.

’ Bill- Outdoor Amusement of 
Every Description for Mr. 

Public and Family.

i: Aldermen Likely to Move 
Amendments to Recom
mendation of Controllers.

■HERE was still s delicious brogue 
■ and a humorous "twlsht" to 
.Norah’s tongue, despite years in Can
ada and many heartaches.
Deserted toy her husband, she broils 
down under the burden ot wash tuba 
by day and family cares hy night.
"Tutoeroirlosls." said the doctor. Only 
rest could save her.
"But doctor, dear, phat about the 
chllder?" defied Norah.
Eventually the "chllder" were cared 
for, while Norah was sent to the Mua- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives. 
Eight months effected a cure. and. 
with help from the Samaritan Club, 
she Is now making a home for the 
"chlltfer."

>x t
*} <\: ■vv ■ /, Vv iz

1m V's-'-y,

WmmDominion Alliance Secretary 
Says He is Not Responsible 

for Postponement.

WANT QUICK ACTION

The city has applied Itself Industrl- The most important item ot busi
ness for the meeting of me city coun
cil next Thuriday will be consideration 
of the recommendation of the board of 
control that Messrs. Kills, Wright and 
Miller compose the transportation ' 
commission In connection with the 
taking over of the street railway by 
the city.

The board’s suggestion, it should be 
pointed out, 'only has the support of 
three of its members, the mayor and 
Controllers Cameron and Maguire, a 
most unusual trio to be found in per
fect accord on any matter of publie 
policy. Controller Gibbons 
labor man on the commission, and ex- 
Controller Kobbtns is the man of hit 
choice. Controller Ramsden 
John O'Neill to Fred Miller.

It le also openly hinted that some 
of the aldermen nave a name or two 
up their sleeves, and the present In
dication le that this phase of the coun
cil meeting will be of a decidedly live- . 
ly character. The general opinion 
prevails, however, that the majority 
of the council will eventually favor 
the three strong pro-Hydro 
named by the board of control.

Will Gain Experience
Whoever the three commlsntonere 

may be they will'assume their new 
duties immediately they are appoint
ed by council. They will, U le also 
stated, at once take up the supervision 
of the civic car lines and thereby gain 
some experience, which will be of value 
to them when they confront their more 
stupendous task next year of looking 
after the great transportation system 
of the city.

The commissioners will also, and 
there le Mayor Church's authority for 
saying so, at once take up the ali-too- 
long-pending question of building the 
Mount Pleasant line, and bring it to 
an early practical Issue. They have 
also to order new cars, study tbs bus 
problem and tackle many other 
matters Incidental to the taking over 
of the1 street railway system. v

1 The commissioners will further have 
to look around for a thoroly capable 
manager. In. which connection Mayor 
Church has also stated that nothing 
has yet been done. R. J. Fleming» has, 
however, been mentioned In sorte 
quarters as the likely practical guid
ing star. Many things will need to 
happen before "Bob" could be ap
pointed. He has at present other "Ifi- 
tereets" 'to look after and unless these 
are absorbed he may stay with them. 
Something may be heard of the man
agerial aspect at the council meeting, 

Business In Arreer.
Board of control matters are very 

much In arrear In eoneequenoe of the 
absence from the olty of meet of the 
members. Only the mayor and Con
troller Gibbons turned up at last Wed
nesday's meeting, Controllers Rams
den and Cameron being In Quebec at 
the municipal convention and Control
ler Maguire being otherwise engsged. 
No,business could, therefore, be done 
beyond a few non-contentious Items 
such as the granting of $3,600 for the 
purpose of entertaining all the Cana
dian V.C, men on the first day of the 
Exhibition. It Is understood that 
meetings of the board will be held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday In order to 
clear up everything ready f9r the 
council meeting on Thursday.

1 1

ii ously to the preparation for today's 
enjoyment, and all that remains Is for 
the weather to enter into the spirit of 
the thing and contribute to the suc
cess of the festivities toy, at least, re
fraining from helnK inclement. Outdoor 
amusements of every description will 
Lake place, and Mr. Public, his wife, 
daughters and sons, will have a wide 
field of selection; everybody will be 
ablé to Indulge In or witness their 
favorite sport.

Among other sporting events, the 
following are scheduled 10 take place: 
At Ward's Island the l^tke Sailing 
Skiff Association ,1# holding its an
nual regatta and will offer the usual 
program of aquatic pastimes; at the 

; Exhibition track the Motorcycling 
! Racing Association has prepared a 

program of motor-cycling events; the 
Toronto Swimming Club meets at 
Hanlan's Point at 2.30 p.m.j Toronto 
and Akron will play baseball at the 
island In the morning and afternoon,

The York bowling tournament takes 
Jlace at High Park, Rusholme, Park- 
dale. Thistles, Memorial,
Lawrence Park. -Oakwood, and 
East York tournament at 
thew’s, Kew Reach, Withrow Park and 
Balmy Beach, Also the following soc
cer games will tie played; Ontario 
Junior Cup final. Parkdale Rangers 
(Toronto), vs. Hamilton Rovers, at 
Varsity stadium, at 10.46, end the Con
naught Cup finals, Fort William 
Hamilton, at the Varsity stadium 
at 2.30.
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Oettfber next, 

extends

HâThe postponement
the referendum 
tiort) in Ontario, set «* 
until April, 1*21. pnwtfcMÜ1*

importation ot llquoj 
in Ontario for at least 

If the law carries 
not be put In opera-
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, A "Faith," end Norah'* Irish blue 

shone as she told her story, 
seryphims an' a regels them doctor* *n 
nurses do be, an' them folk* glvln' 
the lolke* of me a chanct to bo genin' 
strong agin’."

eye*
Us■> . 'future event*, net Intended 

lv, 2c per jword. minimum 
lia relie money eolely Utr 
b h or charitable purpoeea 
minimum 11.00; If held to 
for eny other than these 
vef word, minimum ll,||

m
A^he wide-open 

end bootlegging 
another year, 
next April It may 
tion until midsummer.- 

Thousands o< men and tiftnt are «I- 
«Ktd in this business In Quebec and 
^Ontario. Ontario is being drenched 
with whiskey from Moatrcwl and Bri-
JV,” „n(i retailed at from $6 to »10 a 
Mttie The UnMed States (now under 
Ï ôh^tion) is also being »^i^ by 
v Hnuor a/C rout! into indw i uriv#
Maine, Vermont* Ohio, Michigan, from

wants a
"
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Even e e s
Aren’t you glad In your heart that 
Norah didn't die?
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CER ARRESTED 
HARGE OF FRAUD
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h. On January S Walker 
have reported to the po- 
motor truck had been ' 
ten went to the Gita 

ke Company and collect- 
p nee money on the truck, 
ere, according to the In- 
bany, who are the com- 
M the truck was sold out 
k the accused men.

fraud, William
Members of committee which handled Saturday's Canedlan Canoe Association (Western Division) regatta at Balmy 

Beaeh. «
*

Church.

TRIPLE SHOOTING | 
IN NEW YORK HOME

the menSt. Mat-ARCHBISHOP MANNIX
GETS A SEND-OFF

Attorney-General Raney Requests 
Dominion to Lend Province 

Force of Men.
the Niagara,
^Attorney-Oenera.1 Raney lays he will
M’fcon*t^)1»tatfon?r and "hi» atao 
66 Dominion government tor

of the Royal Canadian

Young Dentist Killed and 
Porto Rican and Chorus 

Girl Badly Wounded.

VS.
The assistance of the Royal Canadian 

Mounted Police to clean up rum-run
ning at Windsor and other border 
points has been requested by Attorney- 
General Raney.

"We have asked the Dominion au
thorities for their co-operation 
cleaning up the whole situation," said 
Hon. Mr. Raney on Saturday. - 

"Ottawa thinks that It Is a provin
cial matter." it wa* pointed out, 

"That may be so," replied Mr. Ra
ney, "tout we aro hoping that they will 
co-operate with us, Up to the present 
1 have not received any reply."

Extra provincial polle.emen are ur
gently needed on the border, hut no 
appointment wll! he made for some 
days. At 0.30 Monday mornlnfe there 
will be the final examination of appli
cants to select the men who, In the 
opinion of the civil service commis
sioner. are best fitted to grapiple with 
liquor-runners In Windsor and dis
trict.

The men will be taken on three 
months' probation at the rate of pay 
of $104 a month and expenses. Appli
cants are being told that If they make 
good they will he taken on -the per- 
manent provincial police force,

Not only Is It the Intention of the 
authorities to Increase the permanent 
foroe, but it is also the Intention to 
Increase the rate of pay. It Is tore- 

• casted that first year men will be paid 
at tfo*rate of $1460 per annum, second 
and third year men $1660 per annum, 
and fourth year men $1960 per annum.

Crew of Olympic Stages Hostile Counter Demon
stration Across Ship.

asked the
the assistance
Mounted Police.
Bsturday^Mr1Drury^ishould cell a ape- 
til session of the legislature to pass 
legislation to cope with the scanda _ 

But another man, a friend of the 
government, said Mr. Drury would 
rLe it to the Dominion government, 

had postponed the taking of the
r'ln*heUmeantime a .till larger num
ber of ttlto*1 I1(luor deulera, moetly 
foreign born, are rushing into the 

•business and trying to get Into part
nership with Ontario citizens who will 
Import the good* and then secretly
turn It over to them.

Against Postponement.
H, Spence, secretary of 

Alliance, laet night le-

Memorial Fountain.
The memorial drinking fountain m 

Kew Beach Gardena, to the late Dr. 
Wm, D, Young, Is being unveiled to
day by Sir John Eaton, 
hand ha* a special program of holiday 
music; the residents of the Beech are 
holding a general sports day and pie- 
nlc, and may be seen frolicking on 
the green near the foot of Woodbine 
avenue: Todmorden branch of the 
O.W.V.A. Is holding a field day at 
Rlverconrt Park, and the community 
picnic is taking place at Earlscourt.

other field days, picnics, sporting 
egents and all that sort of thing are 
taking place all over the city, and as 
they are tpo numerous to mention, the 
best way to find them Is by following 
the crowd.

s Summons 
Account for Letters worker «aid

Veesella’s InNew- York/ Aug. 1.—Dr. Jose Arenas, 
a young dentlnt, who came here re
cently from Colombia, was found last 
night shot to death In his home on 
West Heveatleth Street, a block away 
from the house In which Joseph B. 
ELwell. thor*ptrmn_^arfid whist expert, 
was shot and killed June 11.

Ruth Jackson, a chorus girl, who, 
the police say. had been In Arenas' 
apartment, was found In a taxi neeilhy 
with a bullet wound In her chest. 
Ignaclif Marti, a young Porto Rican, 
who went to the howpltol with a wound 
in his chest, told the police that he 
was shot h 
home, and 
the girl and turned the revolver upon 
'himself, ,

Marti *(Ud the Jaekson girl had for
merly lived with Arenas, tout had loft 
Ihe dentist and come to him. Together 
they went to the Arenas apartment to 
get some clothing that toelotiged to the 
girl. The dentist admitted them, ac
cording to M.artl, dismissed a man with 
whom he had been conversing, and 
thton wonl to ihe rear nf the apart
ment, returning with a revolver.

Becoming frightened,iMarti said, he 
(led thru a window, hut went back 
for the girl, whom he cnrrled to a taxi 
with the Idea of taking her to his own 
apartment, In, 6*mt street. Three bul
lets struck Arenas, two In the cheat 
and one In the fight temple.

Ruth Jackson Is the wife of Elmer 
Hohultz. a taxicab driver. Toledo, Ohio, 
She came to New York In April to 
enter the movies. She Is 17 years of 
age.

land, Inside and outside 1 the British 
Empire. He said the peace he hoped 
tor "Is a peace not resting on force, 
but on Justice and the free will of the 
people concerned."

He said he believed Ireland Is a na
tion as Belgium Is, and has the same 
right as that country to say what 
form of government she should have, 
and added that If thd Irish people are 
rightly struggling to bo free, "they 
have some claim to look to me for 
something more than tolerant and 
barren sympathy."
. The archbishop’s statement follows: 
frl

now my thanks to all of those who for 
the past two months have been giving 
me such a cordial welcome In every 
great centre from Han Francisco to 
New York, My progress has been a 
series of pleasant surprises, culminat
ing in- the New York demonstration 
and In my receiving from the mayor 
and aldermen- of New York the free
dom of the city.

"For some deys past 1 seem to ho 
une of the few at this side of the At
lantic or the other side who were nut 
speculating about my route. ' At all 
events 1 am sailing ue 1 said I would.

Believes He Is Right.
"I have spoken of things that 1 

know to be true- I have done the 
things I believe to be right, and 1 urn 
unafraid of the coneequencee.

"I am represented In certain quar
ters as a promoter of e(glfe. In fact, I 
am working for peace In Ireland, in 
the British empire and outside that 
empire.

"The peace th^t I hope for Is a 
peace not resting on force, but on Jus
tice and the freewill of the people con
cerned. There are those who think 
that an archbishop should not speak 
and act as I have spoken and acted, 
unless, perhaps, he Is a Belgian cardi
nal.

New York, July 81.—Archbishop 
Daniel J , Man nix of Australia, sailed 
away for Ireland this afternoon on the 
steamer Baltic, tho the premier of 
Great Britain had announced that the 
Australian prelate would not be per
mitted to land on Irish soil because 
of his expressed views on the Irish 
question.

Bamonn de Valera, "president of the 
Irish republic," did not sail on the 
Baltic.

A remarkable demonstration preced
ed the departure of Archbishop Man- 
nix, who *tood on the after deck of 
the big Baltic holding two red roses 
In his hand while he Invoked repeat
edly a silent benediction upon hun
dreds of cheering wellwlshers who 
crowded the pier from end to end and 
waved scores of Irish flags.

Counter Demonstration,
Lying alongside the other side of the 

dock was the steamship Olympic, 
whose after decks swarmed with the 
ship’s company, who staged a countcr- 
demonstmtlon toy waving British flags 
and cheering for Great Britain, with 
an occasional hostile note directed 
against Ireland, 
however, were separated hy several 
feet of water, and this probably was 
the only thing that prevented a clash.

Mr. do Valera remained with the 
Australian dignitary until the last mo
ment, and then hurried from the 
steamship Just before tho gang plank 
wijlk lifted.

As the Baltic moved out Into the 
stream, the cheering hundreds gave de 
Valera a demonstration. He was lifted 
to the shoulders of a couple of husky 
enthusiasts, and cheered for several 
minutes on ttoo pier.

Issues Statement.
Shortly ater his arrival, the arch

bishop Issued the following statement, 
In which he said he had been "repre
sented In certain quarters as a pro
moter of strife." - He declared that he 
really was working for peace In Irc-

kwart, K.Ç., M.L.A., ha* i
|mono calling upon Alfred 
he Hewett Publiehlng Co, 
for certain lettere taken 
rllament bulldinge. 
t, who Is editor of Cana- 
pd Game," said Saturday ' 
not heard anything as yet i 
hut. the matter But be 
It It had lu origin in thle 
a meeting of the flah and 
t tee of the Legislature a . 
it, on the table by a mem- 
committee which, in Mr. 
nlon, was a slanderous re- 
h an outside party, "I did 
an would have done," Mid v 

"I picked the lettere np 
Cm to the person against 
were written." He char- 1 

L. writing of these letters 
political move" end In 

i. "a rotten piece of bust- 1

who

i

t tho moment of my departure 
the United States I wish to re-

AreriHs ait the latter'» 
the dentist then shot

Rev. Ben 
the Dominion

Crise Campaign plans have been all 
».df. end everything October

15. It 1* a

POLICEMAN GRABBED GUN 
WHEN MAKING ARREST

When I’lalnclothesman Mulholland 
approached Ross Avln, 16t’Centrcave
nue, on the street early yesterday 
morning, Avln is alleged AS^re 
drawn a 38 calibre revolver from -uha 
pocket and attempted to use It on' 
Mulholland. The officer suspected 
Avln had a gun and grabbed It from 
;hls hand, 
loaded.
tempting to shoot a police officer.

_ matter of profound regret 
there should now he a poskpon- 

ment for practically six months, and 
that for this additional time gross evils 
should continue, and continue against 
the will of the people of Ontario.

"1 rerognlze the injustice of a vote 
on lists over a year old. Ylfty thou- 
ennd young men and women come of 
voting Hge every year. These nave 
citizen rights. That the twenty-five 
thousand Canadian soldiers who have 
returned during the last year, after 
lighting our battles for us, should he 
deprived of a voting voice In home 
nffnirs would b© R *cmidB.louH Rhumo. 
Then, there are changes and removals. 
Btld these have been many recently. 
Fully one hundred thousand Canadian 
citizens would have been disfranchised 
by the use of the old lists without re
vision. .

"Against this Injustice the alliance 
protested vigorously, but protested 
when parliament was In session and 
when provision could end should have 
been made for a revision of the lists.

"Unfortunately. Instead or granting 
our request, parliament actually en
acted special legislation preventing a 
revision of the lists In the province of 
Ontario If a vote should be taken be
fore December 81 of thfs year. Wo 
icpposed this legislation then, 
wrongness of It 1s clearly <een now, 
for It ties the hands of the govern
ment.

i "Here Is the resolution passed by 
.«he managing committee of the alU- 

june 26, and forwarded with 
« covering letter (which has, been 
.published), on June 28, before the mai
ler had been finally dealt with by 
parliament:

Regarding the voters’ lists as 
proposed In the third section, we 
would declare ourselves to be ab
solutely opposed to the using of 
last year's provincial voters' lists 

. without revision for the taking of 
the vote In the approaching refer- 

I endum. This, If done, would dls- 
I franchise thousands of men and 
I women thruout the province of 

Ontario, Including a large number 
of returned soldiers whose names 

t do not appear on the voters' lists 
ct 1919. And we would request 

I the government to provide an up- 
, to-date voters' list so that every 
i man and woman In the province 
I of Ontario entitled to vote shall 

toe able to express hi* or her opln- 
I ion upon this Important Issue.

Voiced People's Sentiment.
"This, we believe, voiced the over

whelming Montlmeot of the citizens of 
Ontario, whatever might be their 
View* upon the temperance Issue.

'The government, after turning 
down our representations of last June, 
should not now use them to justify 
delaying the vote. Nothing could he 
further from our. purpose or more con
trary to our wishes. Nor do 1 think 
the government statement was meant 
*° convey the Impression .that we

that

FT OF PARCEL.

pith, 142 Lippincott street, 
ti Saturday afternoon toy 
hompson and Ko*ter on a , 
eft. Leith is charged with 
[parcel containing drees 
h Dominion Express detlv-

It was found to be fully 
Avln Is charged with at-The Engllwhmdt).

RECORD MOVING JOB.ALLEGED "BOOTLEGGER”
CAUGHT BY POLICE Adsme Furniture Company to Be

Ready for Premises in New Store 
On Tuesday.

"Isn’t moving an awful Job?" Is an 
expression often heard, especially 
around the first of May. People who 
have keen ruffled, agitated and tuck
ered out over the task of moving a 
couple of loads of household effects 
will confess that the Adams Furni
ture Company showed considerable ef- 
fllcency In moving several hundred 
loads of furniture from their old build
ing to the new between six o'clock 
Friday night and 8 o’clock Saturday 
morning. Twenty-two draye and 160 
men working In two shifts of 76 each, 
carried thru fit a Job on schedule. On 
Saturday the necessary fixtures were 
moved. The firm will be ready for 
business on Tuesday morning In their 
new bulMlng on Yonge street, south 
of Shuler. They occupied the build
ing Juet vacated for 20 years, going 
there from 177-79 Yonge etret.

1EAKER SENTENCED.
f six months at the Jail 

Aaron Van John Russell, 481 Church street, was 
arrested Saturday night by Plaln- 
cluVheemen Clarkson and Mulholland, 
charged with selling whiskey. The 
plnlnclothesmen were investigating a 
house on Jarvis street, and, on walk
ing In, they asked for a room. The 
lady agreed to rent one, and w<hen 
asked If she had any liquor she re
plied that she hud not, tout that she 
could »have some delivered In a few 
minutes. The policemen decided to 
purchase six bottles at $4 a bottle. In 
a few minutes Russell drove up to 
the house In a touring car. Walking In 
the front door, he opened a small 
ixultcaac and presented the bottles, i 
The plalnclothesmen placed -him un
der arrest, and on searching the cellar 
of his home found seven cases of 

' whiskey. _

in posed on 
laturdayNs police court for 

13 floor rugs, about $800 
•erware and over a thous- 
worth of sundry house- 
from the homes ef V . 

i, 36 Dunn"1» re 
34 Alexandra boulevara. 
f accused > ‘ v
r géant M" 1 d<> "l ",1 *****
ds recovered Uv-t the ar-
s the $3,000 mark.

WOULD REKINDLE 
ZEAL OF PILGRIMS

■ ,*
DESIRES BRIDGE BUILT

OVER DETROIT RIVER

Dr. Hugh A. Stevenson, member for 
London, wants Hon. B. O. Drury to 
appoint a committee of the legislature 
to see If a Joint arrangement can
not be made for the building of a 
bridge over the Detroit river between 
Windsor and Detroit. He thinks the 
state of Michigan could he Interested, 
and says the province of Ontario could 
derive a fair revenue from such a 
bridge. ?

Brooklyn Pastor, in Muskoka, 
Issues Call to English- 

Speaking Races.

Ireland a Nation.
"I cannot accept that comfortable

to the matter ’ said Attorney-General Und'hi a natiorasBellllum ‘̂a nt- 

Raney on Saturday. tlon. I think Ireland has Just the
nnr1el0»WnL<ÎIlgvoTora'di4rt7"‘lk l° Pl"°" tomc rights ns Belgium to say what 
P , voters 11st. form of government ' she will have.
Intimtlnn 1 t^use * Farther, If Ireland's cause bs Just and
tut and 7 hart h»pn Hncred' 1 think, altho I happen to be
he' fnnnnTfneement ^nmri” ho1 Afl un archbishop, I am certainly Within 
fictiveannouncemc 1 ou d be ef* my rights in following In my own

«wifi* _,im humble way the glorious example of
Belgium* patriot and heroic cardinal. 

% ™.„i ha. not vat eon ‘T so further and say that If the
eldereS Smarter. H ha! uken^ ^"«^v ‘have'îoml l7în”to took 
completely by surprise. It does not f ee; ' •'j! . / " ™ __CJ ,nw
make any difference to the govern- hr me f.01 *°methlng more than toler- 
ment except as It represents the anI'1 '«uren sympathy, for like 
people of the province. It is not Sur hem’ * «*" •*" I,;1",hn?nnJ b”nC °f th<?lr 
responsibility. It Is the Dominion bone and flesh of their flesh, 
government's, altho of course they „ A**1" T. ,h",nk 4fc,r,en^“ ln 
are taking the referendum at our re- ! nlted States for nil they have done 
Quest0* for Ireland, and I thank, from the

It is estimated that the change in ! 1,0*'°/" of m>' heil''t' the thousands
who have come to wish me u safe voy
age on the Baltic."

The

>

Norway PCInt, Lake of Buys, Ont.,
Aug. 1—(Special.)—At a community 
service here today, of all lending 
Protestant denominations, attended 
about equally by Canadians and tour
ists from the United States, Rev. Dr.
S. Edward Young, pastor of Bedford 
Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
said:

"The friendship of Canada and the 
United States, of Anglo-Saxons every
where, Is deeper than political forms, 
more vital than any league of nations.
We speak the same tongue, read the 
same literature, recall the same his
tory, obey the same laws, revere the 
same heroes, love the same liberty, 
face the same problems and worship
the same God. Silenced be the voices . . .____ .___
that would divide us. To strengthen ,„0n 5,h . robbery’
our fellowship Is to Insure clvlllza- Vincent Griffith, ii St. Clarene uvo-
tlon. International groupings, born of
emergency and expediency, last but J’Y * alTc, Rttb.erm*?. A,°.n .ttnd
their little day. Ours, being of the Hutchinson. Griffith s alleged to have 
heart, should abide forever. stopped a man named Harry Kemp on

Ap« . Caianiilnn Raea Brock avenue, near Frankish avenue.
"We arc a colonizing and mission- "n(l .hlr!\ for. m"ney' ,Wh'|e

ary folk. Egotism, some may call It; foy ,®h
hut It I*' well for mankind that the pockcJ' *°
Anglo-Saxon has the Impulse to set snatched .hist tiepin, Griffith ran thru 
the world to rights. Whether the « V"1'*1' and the noise made by him 
>*ue he t-he dethroning of autocracy In g®ttln* th,r," the back door attract- 
or the crusade against German mill- *'d the attention of a lady, who railed 
tarlsm, or the giving of' the ballot to the police. Allen «nd Hutotolnson^ 
woman, or the outlawing of Intoxl- ! J<‘^®d ,bf> yilrd lind tound Griffith In i
eating liquors, the vanguard nf pro- : hiding. _____________________
■gress Is still with this virile rare. , .“JT .
Which other people show such spirit rfACticsl Demonstration 

.... ,, . , and organization for the estahllsh-
In Saturday s po H court. John mpnt of Christianity thruout un- 

Sehore* wn* f ned BIO and cost* for Christian lands? Where else ore cdu- .
iiRFaulting a Chin^Fe rpstaurant-krep- (.fttion and the printed page as much ; -MotoristF running out of the city I 
er. The trouble Arose because accus- influenced shy morality and religion? thewe jay* in driving thru Hcarbore 

dl,h"lei' 1 , Uelestlnl s charge of An(1 where i,esldes. can one language township irnd passing thru Agjncourt 
.0c for a howl of soup. He claimed reach an equal portion of humanity? and ôn up to Milllken and beyond. c*n- 

' Tho outrageous thing is that with- ,hp charge should only hnve^hoen >Be. A)) of which |g l0 gay that none need no-t fall to be Impressed with tho 
out consulting the parties responsible m*iu iki inner* much to get d'own humbly before beauty of the roadways In that neigh-
tor the campaign, and with large In- main injured, the Lord, repeiy of their sins, plead foorhood. borderefl ae they «re for miles
vestments made, the date is post- . for His mercy, and dedicate them- by splendid grove* of maple* and other
poned on tho application of one aide, Joseph May. aged 8u years, fell dowji , , ; k pg
without ever hearing the other." stairs In hi* house. 1fi Gore street. ^ Point» ta Z*»l of Pilarims. \ striking example mnv he seen on!

Were Also Surprised. ISunduy afternoon, and was seriously Pomte to Zeal ot Kiigrime a «name example oe seen on]
"We have no knowYedPg! ot the ac injured about the head Flay was re- ^ “Ï M J.Sini tS?. c V R ^tlon aitd on up To The

other °tiia*n hat 'cont*1 f "whaUoever- wegter^Hozoital'0* Hmbulance t0 lhe out English-speaking Christendom the Markham and S arhoro townline, past
SaiMUh*"" î!i Tn^ *" We P zeal of the pîlgrlms of 1620? God the old Mackllng homeetead. No

Moore, general secretary of the de- BROUGHT FROM HAMILTON. will choose Lhe Latin or the Slav or greater tribute to tha «"d
I partment of evangeliam and social — Teuton or African or Asiatic as His ability of the late Marshall Macklin

government should either cor- service of the Methodist church "It' Hector Lemutor Was brought to To- chief Ihstrument. If (he Anglo-Saxon could he adduced thazi the reroreeta-
, evl' at «mce or adhere to the has come to me like a bolt out of the rente from Hamilton yesterday by De- Prove* unworthy In this high hour of tlon which has taken place .prior and

originally fixed when blue, as our plans have all been made, tectlve Strohm, where he was arrested I Jcetlny." subsequent to his death. On either
the m Me,- vun themsclves deal with The printing is in the press, other ar- charged with stealing clothing and a L.—-------------------T~ *ld* of lhe roadway magnificent groves
L „ , ! rangements have been completed, and watch belonging to T. J. Steele. ^TtlUPtNF !Pd of ,ree!' ar<> eeen' greally ®nh<“»cln’g

nee,a Z/ A . 8 nnd ln den> the the change will greatly interfere with --------------------------------- - Hot* Clem, HemUfy the value of the property and toeautl-
arhr rlghl ,n «et 1* all our plans." HAD HEAD STITCHED. H* s. Eye. II they Tire, ItCflk fying the landscape. It te a matter

uajustmableupan any grounds." Rev. Ben. H. Spence, secretary of ---------- %» G® ^ Smart or Burn, it Son, for regret that the local municipalities
"It e m. Surprised. t.ie Ontario and Dominion Alliance. Is Thomas Mills. 44 Sumach street, re- rtvrC Irritated, Inflamed or thruout York county and the province

to th<- r ‘ complete surprise 1 out of the city today, as |s nlM0 Henry colved a cut on his head that required TOUR LYL3Granulated,U*eMurine In general have done little to fortei
endum w " . •md a” ’he refer- Sutherland, ot the alliance executive six stitches to close, when he was often. Boothes, RetTMbM. Safe for Infant the planting of ornamental trees «long
one mirht rivv 7’ '' u'"' and Rev. Mr. Bailey. Be». Veter thrown out of a house on Dlgby square. OT Adult At all Druggists and Optician», m- r-aitway- The suer, rs of Mr
•would h»u« kll tllought that we Bryce, head cl the romnto .referendum Mills was admitted to St Michael's Write lor Free Eye BedL Hurt* twIWAG-Ou* Mackling ought to be an object lessontwouia have been consulted in regard ‘ committee, is in Muskoka. 1 Hospital. - . ^ «swaisw». alung these lines.

ence on
DOG-CATCHING MUST

STOP, MAYOR ORDERS»
Mayor Church Instructed Acting 

Chief Dickson on Saturday to have 
the dog catching activities of the 
police stopped, and this Is the last day- 
on which dogs will be In danger of 
being Impounded.

ré

j.

1

; ASKED FOR MONEY AND 
THEN SNATCHED TIEPIN

it Successful Property 
Management
demands business, experience, 
judgment of a high order and 
plenty of time whenever the occa
sion demands. Properties must 
be properly and economically 
maintained, tenants secured, rents 
collected, taxes and insurance 
paid. You can be relieved of all 
this detail by arrangement with the 
Union Trust Company. Charges 
are low in comparison with the 

rendered.

dates will cost approximately $760,- 
000. To revise and reprint u com
plete voters' tost will require $500,000 
or more alone, nnd all "dry" organiz
ations have gone to considerable ex
pense already ln printing, arranging 
1 testers, advertising, In sending out 
correspondence, etc.

Thinks it Outrageous.
"What do you think of the post

ponement ef the date of the referen
dum vote?" Rev. Dr. J. G. Hhearer, 
general secretary of the Social Hervlce 
Council of Canada, was asked.

"Especially In view of the fact that 
they did not consult the referendum 
committee 1 think It Is outrageous," 
he responded.

"Do you think the making of a re
vised voters' list is a reasonable ex
cuse'.’" he was 'asked.

, . . . . , . ï "No. The present lists would he >*
We rtld.’not * V de,ay tlle v0te'| f«lr for one side as for the other. I

"The government was wrong In not 
heeding then. The government 1* not 
righting that wrong or meeting our 
wishes by-perpetuating for six months 
longer the evil we seek to abolish.

Let me say. however, that the gov
ernment, having postponed the time 
when the people of Ontario may cor- 

the existing evils of the liquor 
traffic, ami having repealed the good 
tnensure* passed during the war,- It 
should now use the power Inherent in 
>t to the very limit So remedy the 
evils at least until such time as the 
people have opportunity 
themselves upon the other 
•nessure* proposed.

"The* 
feet the

< i

ANOTHER WAR.

The Electric Wiring & Fixture Co., 
corner of College and Hpttdlntt avenue, 
have started it war on the price of 
electric light wiring and fixtures. They 
quietly purchased nil the necessary 
material during the off season, and 
are now In a position to cut price*. 
The electric fixture showrooms art- 
worth it visit, nnd are located two 
doors east of Spadlna avenue, on the 
south side of College street (phone 
College 1878).

1
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m ASSAULTED CHINAMAN
; Of Value of Reforestation services

Absence from town, illness or press
ing personal or business demands 
make our service a real boon to -z 
property owners.

Your individual problem can 
be solved to your advantage by 
our officers.

!

would not want a vote taken on an 
unfair list, or course. Individuals 
will not be able to vote, blit that Is the 
case whether there is a revision or 
not.
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' WHAT IS BEHIND THE IRISH TROUBLE)and declared himself anxious and will

ing to bare the treaty ratified with 
these reservations. The convention 
which nominated him, however, re
pudiated the treaty with or without

The Toronto W orld«

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH , Continu• 
‘ otHolidi

Ift FOUNDED 18S0
A eernlng newspaper published every
day in the year by the World News
paper Confpany of Toronto, Limited.

H. J MACLEAN,' Managing Director, |_tho Lodge reservations, and passed a
nebulous plank, which apparently 
riieans that the Republicans, If re
turned to power, will turn down the 
present treaty and league of nations, 
but endeavor to maintain world peace 
by an International agreement and an 
International supreme cowet.

Mr. Harding, If his platform means 
anything, will withdraw the peace 
treaty from the senate as soon as he 
becomes president. Yet he Is gladly 
accepting the powerful support of Re
publicans like former President Taft, 
who are outspoken advocates of the 
league of nations. Mr. Taft, In de
fending Mr. Harding and his platform, 
has rathe^ a shifty client and a diffi
cult case, but he Is doing his best. He 
says, in effect, that It will be ImpoS- 
elble for Mr. Harding, after he be
comes president, to negotiate any In
ternational agreement which will not 

•be open to all the objections urged 
against the present league of nations. 
It will be l,dle, he says, to establish 
an International supreme court, unless 
Its decisions are to be enforced. The 
nations becoming parties to the agree
ment will have to help carry it out by 
force of arms It necessary. He Is, 
therefore, of the opinion that Mr. 
Harding, after a futile attempt to 
form a new league of hie own, will 
quietly accept the present league of 
nations with the Lodge reservations.

Our own Impression is that the fate 
of the treaty will not greatly depend 
upon the election. Neither party can 
control two-thirds of'the senate as 
well as the president. The whole af
fair will have to be settled In a non
partisan or bl-partlean way after the 
.turmoil and excitement of the elec-

IHSpU'I 68SII
By JACKSON GREGORY.■ipgb î tm1: -':V

I VoileÎCVm. iCONTINUED).I . |
Lë Onoe mors that night he held Judith 

in his arms. He meant to make amends 
for hie brusque way with her before. 
But again the magic of her presenee 
was like a glorious mist, shutting them 
In together, shutting all of the world 
out. They spoke little and the music 
had Its will with them. Judith did 
not know that she sjghed as the dance 
ended. She seemed moving In a dream 
as Lee led her thru the door. They 
were out In the courtyard, the stars 
shining softly down on them. In the 
subdued light here he stood still, look
ing down Into her pleasure-flushed' 
face. Again the Insistent tremor shot 
down his blood,

Here In this tender light she looked 
to him the 
for the pe
Her gown, gently stirred by the warn) 
breeze, seemed a part of her, eluelvi, 
alive, feminine. The milk- white of 
bare throat and shoulder and rounded 
arm, tho rise and fall of her breast, 
the soft lure of her eyes, the tender 
smile upon tor lips, drew him slowly 
closer, closer* to her. She lifted hsiv 
face a little, raising her eyes until 
they shone straight into his.

"Judith,” he said very quietly, very 
gravely, making her wonder at the 
tone and the words to follow: "Ton 
have had your way with me tonight 
Do you understand all that mesmit 
And now—I am going to' have my wsy 
with you!”

He caught her In hi* arms, crushed 
her to him, klesed her. Then he 1st 
her go and stood, stem-faced, watoll
ing her. *

For a moment he thought that the 
hand at her side was rising to strike 
him full In the face. But he did not 
move.

Had such been Judith's Intention, 
suddenly It changed.-

"So," she cried softly, "this Is the 
sort of fine gentleman Into which ft 
dress suit has made.Bud Lee, horse 
foreman! For so great an honor sure
ly any woman would thank him!"

She made him a slow, graceful 
courtesy, and laughed at him. And so 
she left him, her laughter (loading 
back, taunting him.

Lee watched1 her until she had gone 
from his sight. Then he turned and 
went down the knoll, Into the night.

(Continued Tomorrow Morning.)
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Bathing, "When a Les goes to smash# gaM 
Bud briefly, ‘lie goes to smash. 
That's all there la to It.

•«But there wee no dense, no use in 
your dropping out of eight that way."

"There was," said Lee curtly, “or I 
shouldn't have done It. It wasn't Just 
that I went broke; that was a result 
of my own Incompetence In a Bit of 
speculation and didn't worry me a 
«rest- deal. But other things did. 
There were a couple of the fellows 
that I thought were friends of mine. 
I found out that they had knifed me; 
had helped pluck me to feather their 
own needs. It hurt, Dick; hurt like 
hell. Losing the big ranch In the 
south wae a Jolt, I'U admit; ■••ito 
those fellows take It over and split 
It two way* between them, sort pi 
knocked the props out from under vne. 
I believed In them, you gee. After 
that I Just wanted to get away and 
sort of tiitnk things over."

"You went to EuropeT 
*1 did not. I don't know how that 

report got out, but If people chose 
to think I had gone to take a hand in 
the fighting over there. I saw no need 
to contradict a harmless rutrmr. I 
took a horse and beat It up Into the 

I tell you. Dick, I
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Wimmi m■■ m immUp to the Meighen Government.

By a strange turn of the political 
wheel, the temperance sentiment of 
the province, which yesterday strongly 
censured Premier Drury, today finds

resentment

masterpiece of God striving 
rfect In a woman’s form..
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stronger ground for 
against the Meighen government. Mr. 
Drury's provincial license board fell 
down badly In dealing with the 
flagrant violations of the Ontario tem
perance act along the Detroit frontier, 
end It took a long time lo make At
torney-General Raney understand that 

‘ he, as the chief law officer of the 
In Ontario, was responslbls for

Hi
‘i
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of people, the sort of people you and 
I knew, that there was nothing in the 
world but horses that I cared the 
snap of my finger about, that the only 
life worth living—for me—was a life 
In the open. I drifted up this way. 
I've been living my own Hto In my 
own way for five years. I happier 
at It than I used to be. That a all 
of the flat little story, Dick.

“You might have let ™0 know, It 
seems to me," said Farris, a bit atlffly.

"go 1 might," answered L*e 
thoughtfully. 'T was going to In the 

But you'll remember that 
off somewhere traveling 

When Dick

I

JOHN CA\
crown
enfomclng the loi*1, and could not 
shift the responsibility to any board 
or commission. Both Mr. Drury and 
Mr, Raney, however, hod the consol
ing thought to suggest that the refer
endum under the Canada temperance 
act. to be held In Ontario next October, 
would close the gates of this province 

further Importations of 
This seemed like putting the

' 11 111. m. 823 VOII I T■
ræsr-.-;rtjszt-r.s Ladles' aCOAL NBERS ARE 

ORDERED TO WORK
INCREASED PRODUCTION LIKELY 

TO LOWER THEPRICEOF WHEAT
I
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upon all

President Lewis of Union 
Given Full Power to 

’N End Strike
MILLEliquor.

cure off for a long time, but, after all, 
a man could count on the fingers of 

hand how many months must In-

i Prediction of Millers is for a Reduction and Some Say It 
May Reach Two Dollars a Bushel. first place, 

you were
when the bubble broke. ..
Farris travels,” and fils brave smile 
came back to him, "let no mad 
letter think that It can track 
him ‘down.
In this sort of life; I grew away 
from the old new; the years passed 
as years do after a man Is 26; and I 
just didn’t write. But I didn’t forget, 
Dickie, old man,” he said warmly, and 

.hie hand rested on Farris’ shoulder. 
Hat Full Authority. "You can put It In that old black pipe

Full authority t0 deal with tie yourg and smoke It, that I didn’t 
strike situation has been vested In forget gome day I planned to hit 
President Lewis by tho executive t(|Wn ftgftlni heeled, you know, and re
heard of the miners, which has been . . of ft„id lang syne."
In session here for the past week. No ,.yol, are a f00l, David Burrlll Lee,"
S“.t iS.v1niroLlM ÎSTkrtSü

Should the strikers refuse to obey the V'0'’ . .. t ,
order It Is expected that disciplinary ^,ee nick Farris I
Action will he brought against offend- That r llke the 
lng members of the unions. . used to know, to said gently. hui

Mr. T.pwls, In announcing «he woüld this is where. I belong, pick. 1 nen'* 
order the striking miners back to waet to start over; 1 .doll «2
work, said he had been much tmpreee- come back to the sort of thing we 
ed by the telegram from President knew. The only thing In the world I 
Wilson, the fairness of which must be do want is Might here. And I don t 
apparent to everyone who has regard ,oe that It would do any good for you 
for constituted authority and the pub- t0 go stirring up any memories about, 
lie will. The suggestions of tho prest- tj,e 0jd Lee that was shot ‘somewhere 
dent, he said, will be approved by France.’ "
every right-thinking and loyal mem- when Farris had to go and claim a 
ber of the United Mine Workers’ of dancei Lce watched him with eye* soft 
America and wTTl be considered a wlth affectlon Then he, too, left the 
stinging rebuke to men of the type of room an(1 went hack to the outer dqor, 
Frank Farrington, who - have mftllc- tQ h|g ol(1 Fpot, looking for Judith, 
lously Incited men to disregard their "•plie only thing I want 1» right 
contract obligation». here» he repeated softly.

He watchro Farris Join Marcia and 
Judith. He noted the eager excite
ment In Marcia's eyes, saw her turn 
Impulsively to Farris. The artist shook 
his head and left them, ostensibly go
ing In search of his partner. Marcia 

speaking excitedly to Judith. Leo

Largest T

mbdkm YJsnW ! one
itervene before the referendum was 
accomplished. No bonder, then, our 
people were shocked beyond measure 
when word came from Ottawa that 
the taking of the referendum had been 
postponed until April, 1921.

Hornpipes must have been danced, 
handsprings turned, and other evi
dences of joy made manifest when tho 
liquor men of Montreal and the boot
leggers along the frontier heard tho 

It seemed like

tlon have died away. Possibly a cer
tain spite against President Wilson Is 
responsible for the tie-up In the sen
ate, and his own almost stubborn re
fusal to make any concessions has 
hardened the situation. A new presi
dent, with no personal pique and no 
enemies to speak of, can probably get 
the senate to quietly ratify the treaty 
with certain reservations.

Indianapolis, Ind., July SI.—striking 
mine workers In Indiana and Illinois 
today were ordered back to wo* by 
President John L. Lewis, of the United 
Milne Workers of America. In a tele- 

directed to every local union In

The greatly increased wheat produc
tion in the United States and Canada 
this year has started, not only the 
milling Interests and the farmers, but 
the consuming public cogitating on 
what the ruling price for the 1920 crof 
Is likely to be. While there will be no 
fixation of price for the new crop for 
six weeks or two months yet, predic
tions are heard that Canada will see 
wheat at two dollars a bushel again

December

crop In Europe but the outlook Is 
for an average export demand from 
United States and Canada. The chief 
factor in causing the drop In Chi-' 
cago is the large crop and the tight 
money situation. A big crop always 
forces the price down. The price of 
spot wheat In Canada after the end 
of September le likely to be pretty 
close to the Chicago spot price plus 
the exchange, ^

Mr. Shaw did not seem* to regard 
the Chicago slump as a calamity. 
"The price went up from 80 cents be
fore the war to the recent high.level,' 
he said, "and could not be expected 
to remain high indefinitely A slump 
was bound to come, especially with a 
big crop In prospect."

Mr. C. B. Watte, secretary of the 
Millers' Association and also a mem
ber of the Canadian Wheat Board, 
which retires after selling the 1919 
crop, when seen by The World, said 
the ruling price for the 1920 crop 
would depend entirely upon the size 
of the yield, money conditions, and the 
transportation situation. December 
wheat, ho said, had drBpped over *0 
cents In Chicago since July 16, and 
might drop 60 cents more, tho.he wâs 
not predicting that it would. The out
look. however, was for lower prices.

The export situation, said Mr. Watts 
Is likely to he normal for the market
ing of tho 1920 wheat, and Canada, It 
was estimated, might have 150,000,000 
bushels for export.

II
$ Then I hit my stride RATES
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gram
the affected district, he Instructed that 
Immediate meetings toe called 
steps taken to get the men back to 
work.
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WOULD SAVE COBALTER5 
FROM BLASTING DANGERS

*

this fall, or even lees, 
wheat In the Chicago market has 
dropped 68 cents from $2.74 In the last 
two weeks,

“If the Chicago market keeps on 
moving the way it is doing now, 
wheat in Canada will be considerably 
lower by the end of September," said 
Mr. Hedley Shaw, of the Maple Leaf 
Milling Company, yesterday. He would 
not attempt, however, to predict what 
the ruling price would be this fall 
when the farmer appears on the scene 
with his wheat for market,

Regarding the wheat situation, Mr. 
Shaw continued:

"The old crop ha* practically all 
been marketed and there will be no 
new wheat available before the end of 
September, and there Is likely to too 
no change In spot wheat quotations 
before that time. The present price of 
wheat for Immediate delivery Is about 
$3.15 at Fort William. What will hap
pen to the price In Canada when the 
now crop comes to market will depend 
entirely upon world conditions."

There arc prospecte of a pretty ialr

1.—(Special.)—That 
Immediate steps should be taken by 
the mining corporation of Canada to 
protect the general public from pieces 
of flying rock discharged during 
blasting operations In the "open cut" 
oh the Buffalo property of the com
pany, was Uhe rcoommdndatlon of a 
coroner's Jury bore yesterday. The 
Jurors were Investigating the death of 
Nick Hclem, killed In the cut early 
in the day. In the morning, W. B 
Fancy, the company's captain, appear
ed In police court* charged with per
mitting an explosion-dangerous to life 
ond property In the cut, which Is a 
grcht gnsh In the earth, a few yards 
behind Galena street. This ease wae 
adjourned until Monday to permit of 
the attendance of the crown attorney. 
Hclem, a young unmarried Russian, 
and1 a'’drill runner, met Ills death 
when a falling rock In the cut struck 
him on the hpad as he bent over till 
machine. The verdict was "accidental 
death."

Cobalt, Aug.news from Ottawa, 
a direct ‘intervention in their behalf 
on the part of Ottawa. The authori
ties at Queen's Park had given them 
little trouble, but they knew their ac
tivities would have to cease In the 
closing says of October. Thm, like a 
reprieve to a man on the scaffold came 
the glad tidings from Parliament Hill, 
that the traffic need not ond In 
October, 1926, but would be continued 
until April, 1921, and longer.

In Justice to the government It must 
be eaJd that they present to the public 
a pretty strong brief. They say that 
all elements In the community pro

present Ontario
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Empire’e Valhalla and Anci
ent Pride of British Race 

in Urgent Need.ii

Westminster Abbey Is In ^danger'of 
decay, and the dean has asked for a 
quarter of a million pound (*1,000,000) 
repair fund. '

To quote the Dean of Westminster, 
"the authorities are faced with a des
perate state of things," an annoûnce- 
ment that has caused a general con
cern thruout England. Public Indig
nation has been greatly stirred by the 
thought that tho choicest of tho Im
perial treasures Is going to ruin.

Tho cause of the present state of 
affairs Is laid to the fact that the

I I

- Mii
1 tested against the 

lists being used at the referendum. 
They were the lists upon which the 
(temperance people scored their notable 

Otrlumph on the four noes last October, 
‘and yet Rev. Ben Spence, secretary 
•of the Dominion Alliance, writing last 
+June to a minister of the crown at

: INEW BRANCH BANK. CLOSE A PULP MILL.BURNING TANKER GENERAL LUCAS c^r.,r 
MYSTERY SOLVED ' REMOVED BARS

to the Duncan branch.

Bathurst, N.B., August 
of the general coal shortage the Bat.i- 

Lumber Company's large pulp 
mille have been obliged to

Ottawa said :
"The- vote, in the Judgment of our 

fair one,
uret
and paper 
shut down temporarily.abbey’s resources have shrunk, and 

that tho prices of labor and materials 
have risen. The dean and the chap
ter have fought a losing fight for more 
than half a century against time and 
London smoke, and have at length 
lost.

was 
frowned.ml ; committee, should be a

fair lists. We feel that therewpon
Is hound to be dissatisfaction In the 
province in many quarters If Lheec 
•lists are used, 
fectly prepared In the first Instance. 
In tho city of Toronto whole blocks

And Was Attired in Civilian 
Clothes When He 

Escaped.

Steamer Aground Discharged 
Cargo and Fishermen, Set 

Ocean on Fire.
i They were Imiper-

Thc deterioration, of the abbey is 
not the fault of the ancient builder.
When the Prior Lltlyngton built his 
portion of the cloister In the 14th cen
tury, he Is not to he blamed for using 
Relgato stone, which Is light and easy 
to work. But. Rclgute stone Is sub
ject to change of temperature.

Sir Christopher Wren did re-face in 
great part of tho abbçy with a harder 
stone, but he could ‘not foresee the 
stone would he affected by the atmos
phere of the 19th and 20th century 
London. Portland stono alone will 
serve the purpose, It Is aald, and It Is 
Portland stone that has been chosen 
for tho present and future repairs.

Vandalism Guarded Against.
Tho London Times lays stress on the 

fact that there will be no "restora
tion" of the ancient abbey. To quote 
The Times:

“Not once does the word occur in 
tho dean’s appeal. That would Indeed 
he a catastrophe. But all that those 
responsible for the abbey ask for Is 
to be enabled to go on doing on a 
sufficient scale whet they have been 
doing on an Insufficient seqle for 
years. That Is replacing with now 
Portland stono the exterior stones— 
most of them now not mpre than one 
or two centuries old—that liave de
cayed so far as to be Incapable of 
preservation. No fault can be found 
with the work done In the past few 
years, and future work will be of the 
same quality.
eannot go on as It Is. Unless tt be 
taken in hand now, it must in some' 
future time be subjected to the dan
gers of "restoration,*•’ and It Is In or
der to prevent this that the public 
Is asked to contribute liberally to the 
dean’s fund."

Both tho king and Queen Mary have 
sent their subscriptions to the Fabric 
Fund, for 1,000 pounds and BOO pounds 

If the peace treaty and the league of respectively, and the Prince of Wales 
nations really cut any figure in the send» 300 pounds,

John W. Davis, the United States 
ambassador. Is a member of the fund 
committee, and the three trustees are:
The governor of the Rank oft England, 
the Marquee* of Salisbury, High Ste
ward of Westermlnster, and-Bir Robert 
Hudson, G.B.E.

A receipt In the form of the mort
uary roll of Abbot lellp, dated 1532. 
presented free to the fund, Is sent to 
every contributor.

Contributions may be sent to The 
carry the election they will be pledged | Right Rev. tl^e Dean of Westminster, 
to ratify the peace treaty, including D.D., The Deanery, Westminster Ab- 
the league of nations, subject, per- tijjjT, London, 8.W.L and marked,
. , "Westminster Abbey Fund.”haps, to reservations preserving t.ie
constitutional rights of congress and 

Integrity of the Monroe doctrine. |*
Senmor Hrdiok the Reitublican ï Rrantford. Ont,, August 1. (Spe.’ial).

., Inland revenue collections for niant- Dusty only 54 when they first met. so officials get » square deal.
.... ........ ‘ m0"’ «"rrlc"U. ;„;j .„ July totaled *62.617.76. of :< distant! /."it J' j -v.n to Plv.s- the.- state.: tint: if any of the men

position As a tnemher of the senate,1 vvLieL the new luxury tax netted antvUle was 126 miles.
ho supported the Lodge reservations, $51374.71. (Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.) is « pf

9
were missed In the enumeration. 
Moreover, old lists always lend 'them
selves to corrupt practices.

"We would, therefore, urge upon 
you the desirability of providing an 
adequate atul up-toad-to list, that 
«guild, ns far as possible, have upon 
It the name of every person entitled 
to vote, and no other names."
Of course, the talk about their be

ing "old lists" Is rather futile, because 
the enumeration was made only a year 
ago. bql if they are pa/lded lists and 
unfair lists they should not be used. 
As to that 4vc express no opinion, and 
wê may excuse the government for 
accepting at par the united testimony 
against the list furnished by the re
presentatives of the Dominion Alliance, 
the Citizens' Liberty League and the 
Great War Veterans. Mr. Spence, In 
an interview published In The Sunday 
World, >k>cH not dispute tho authen
ticity'-'Jf his letter or withdraw his 
sweeping condemnation of 
"He docs say. however, that tho gov
ernment should cither hold the refer
endum In October or assist the prov
ince of Ontario In enforcing the On
tario temperance act. Quite possibly 
the government will do both in view 
of the. storm Its recent action is hound

Atlantic City, N.&, July 31,—Arrival 
here last night of tho fishing schooner 
Mackintosh solved the mystery of the 
"burning tanker," supposed to have 
gone down with all hands, off Avalon 
yesterday.

Captain George Painter of the 
Mackintosh explained that fishing off 
Avalon was seriously hampered by 
masses of oil on the surface, the oil 
having been discharged from the 
tanker Cabrllle, which had 
aground. Tho engineer of the Mack
intosh, hearing tho complaints of the 
fishermen, ollcrl up a large bundle of 
waste, set It afire and tossed It Into 
the floating oil.

Tho fire ran from pool to pool of 
the floating oil, giving the appearance 
of a series of explosions. The Mack
intosh, which carries an engine for 
calm weather, was obliged to flee from 
the fire, and when the oil had burned 
Itself out there was no trace of any
thing on the sea for the searchers.

Dublin, July 31.—Brigadier-General 
O. H. T. Lucas, commander of the Fer- 
moy military area, who has Just reach
ed tho Tl piperary military barracks af
ter having been held prisoner toy the 
Sinn Felncrs since he was kidnapped 
late In June, made his escape Thurs
day night b£ removing bars guarding 
the window of‘tho room which served 
as to I* prison, 
building is not divulged.

Neither Is It known how General 
Lucas spent the night. He encounter
ed the lorry which brought him to the 
Tipperary barracks at 9 o’clock the 
next morning near Oola. between Lim
erick and Tipperary. He wae wearing 
civilian clothes, but was able to con
vince the soldiers of his Identity.

Lorry Held Up,
Shortly after he wees taken Into the 

lorry It was held up by & party of Sinn 
Felners. end two soldiers were killed 
and three others wounded. The hold
up seems to have been merely a cus
tomary attempt to capture arms, the 
raiders not suspecting the presence of 
General Lucas,

There are several versions of the 
details connected with the Incident. 
According to one of them, the lorry 
was stopped by a felled tree and fifty 
men opened fire from both aides of the 
toad. The soldiers alighted end main
tained a stiff fight for half an hour un
til a second lorry appeared, when the 
assailant* fled across the fields, con
tinuing tho fire until they made their 
escape.

Outside of a slight bullet scratch 
over hi* eye, received in the hold-up, 
the health of General Lucas Is good, 
and he had no complaint to make of 
the treatment given him while he was 
held prisoner by the Sinn Felners. /
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Hot Summer Days
For sizzling Summer days, 
nothing is so refreshing as 
a bottle of O’Keefe’s Ale, 
Stout or Lager.
O’Keefe's beverages not only 
relieve you of that uncom
fortable feeling of warmth,

, but they satisfy and invigor-
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Westminster Abbey
BY SAM LOYD.

3 Ml notes to Answer This.
No. 281.
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H On sale at all restaurants, 

cafes and hotels. .
to raise In Ontario.'

' The Reversible Mr. Herding.

THIOKEEFE BREWER*]** I
OF TORONTO UHjAzJl

presidential campaign, the advantage 
certainly will be with Governor Cox 
and the Democratic party. They have 
no difficulty In standing by the presi
dent. because Mr. Wilson's position 
has been as fixed and unalterable as 
the North Star. Right or wrong, he 
stands for something which anybody 
can understand, if /the Democrats
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COL BIGGAR INVESTIGATES 
AT THE PORTSMOUTH JAIL «s

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 1—(Special).— 
Colonel Riggar is being sent here by 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of Jus- 
tice to conduct an Investigation into 

Spell out the names of the little ob- ! conditions at the penitenlary. Brig.-
Gen. Ross received word this morning 
that he would arrive here In the course 
of a few days and would Inquire*lnto 
the comptants made by officials who 
were recently dismissed. Gen. Ross 
says he Is not after any person's scalp, 
hut he Is determined to see that the

He fur-

G)JG&efëk>v| Jects. Then add and subtract as In
dicated by the signs and the resulting 
letters will spell the name of a hiber
nating animal. IMPERIAL

ALE-LAGER-STOUTLUXURY TAX BIG AID. Answer to No. 260
Willie had traveled 72 miles, and % Glee road. 

Wla Hargrn 
Mason, ug
rent*. .
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iCOOK3VILLË
CRUSHED TODEATH UNDER 

HORSE AND WAGONRANCH The Sterling Bank
Vol.

Suits end Kimonos.
8^55ta«tleth/t!bwe>nitem»e whiih we

meter-
lele end colors.

«WEST TORONTO
MOOSEHEART LEGION

HAS ANNUAL OUTING

MOUNT DENNIS
OLD COUNTRY FAIR

IS COMMUNITY EVENT

.

Cartoury Swamps, two and a half 
miles from Cookeville, was the scene 
of a peculiar fatality late on Saturday 
nlfht, when Nick Corp, aged 6Ô, was 
crushed to death in a ditch into which 
hie horse end wagon toppled off the 
road. The unfortunate man was lead
ing his horse along a narrow, road near 
to hie little homestead on the Price 
(arm, when the horse, which was tired 
and none too sure of its foot
ing, etumbled Into a ditch recently 
dug by the victim, who was pinned 
underneath and crushed to death be
fore aid could reach him.

The deceased, who was a bachelor, 
lived alone on a one-acre homestead 
on the Price farm, and carried on busl- 
neee as a market gardener.

<
Sweater Soccer Results and Records 

—First D.F.A. Final at 
Varsity Today.

of Canadakhat night he held Judith 
e meant to make amend, 

hie way with her before 
f magic of her presence 
[rions mist, shutting them 
shutting mi of the world 
poke little and the music 
with them. Judith <u4 
t she sighed a* the dance 
[emed moving in a dream 
1er thru the door. They 
the courtyard, the etam 

r down on them- In the 
l here he stood still, look- 
o her pleasure-flushed" 

she Insistent tremor shot 
pod,
s tender light she looked 

ksterplece of God striving 
pet in a. woman's form, 
knily stirred by the wary 
hi a part of her, elusive, ' 
Ine. The milk-white of 
Lnd shoulder and rounded 
r and fall of her breast,
[ of her eyes, the tender 
»rr Ups, drew him slowly 
r to her. She lifted heiv 
I. raising her eyes untlr 
H ralght Into his.
|e said very quietly, very 
king her wonder at the 
k words to follow; "Ton 
[nr way with me tonight 
lerstand all that means! 
km going to have my way

her in his arms, crushed 
kissed her. Then he let 

Hood, stem-faced, watou

rnent he thought that Dir 
side was rising to strike 
the face. But he did not

been Judith's Intention, 
changed.
cried softly, “this Is the 
gentleman Into which a 

fas made-Bud Lee, horse 
nr so great an honor sure- 
|in would thank hlml" 

him a slow, graceful 
d laughed at him. And so 
(n, lier laughter floating 
Ing him.
led her until she had gone 
ght. Then he turned and 
I he knoll, into the night.

id Tomorrow Morning.)

#

The eighth anneal old country fair, 
of Mount Dennis, was held on Sat
urday afternoon and evening, and will 
be continued today. The fair, which 
le held under the auspices of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, has de
veloped into a community affair In re
cent years, and is open to all. Sat
urday was children's day. The follow
ing are some of the events;

Boys’ race (1 to » years)—l, Gaston 
Nault; 2, Harry Anderson; 3, George 
Chapelt.

Girls’ race (I to 8 years)—1, Mar
garet Scott; 1, M. Lae; 8, E. Aldridge.

Boys’ (8 to 10>—1, H. Anderson; 2, 
8. Warren; 3, F. Masseno.

Girls’ (8 to 10)—1, A. Young; 2, M. 
Paul; 8, May Scott.

Boys’ (10 to 1»—1, R. Masseno; 2, 
F. Trip; I, G. Nault.

Girls- (10 to 12)—1, M. Crosby; 2, 
C. Hargraves: 3, N. Eyrie.

Boye’ (12 to 14)—1, A. Sanson; 2, 
L. Meselno; 8, R. Meeelno; 4, L. 
Bruno.

Girls’ (12 to 14)—1. Mary Croeby; 2, 
Irene Aldridge; 8, Nora Ryrle.

Ladies’ tug-of-war teams from the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Harris 
Abattoir Co., Maseey-Harrle Co„ and 
the Canada Cloak Co., were registered. 
There were 22 «tails of exhibits, sales 
of work and industrial exhibits, and 
also a large platform for dancing. The 
Chevrolet Auto Co., of Weston, had a 
large exhibit.

The following are the officials: 
Manager, Dr. W. E. Peareon; secre
tary-treasurer, W. T. Roberts; assist
ant secretary, J. McLean.

The Ontario Mounted Rifles’ band, 
under Band Sergeant C. Trlnkwon. 
supplied the music.

Tbs women of Mooeeheart Legion, 
No- 64, of West Toronto, held their 
annual picnic for their children In 

on Saturday afternoon, 
there being a full program of sports 
for adulte ae well as the children. The 
Moose -junior baseball team defeated 
the Waverley team by 3 to 1, both 
teams belonging to the West Toronto 
Baseball League. The following are 
the results of some of the contests;

Girls' race, 16 and under—A. Nell, 
1; K, Henry, 2.

Young ladles’ race—K. Rushton, 1; 
If. Bodlon, 2.

Married ladles’ race—Mrs. R. Flem
ing. 1; Mrs. Henry, 2.

Fat ladies’ race—Mre, J. W. Word- 
ley, 1; Mrs. W. Rushbrook, 2; Mrs. 
M. Mensles, 2.

Boys’ race, 16 and under—G- Max
well, 1; C. Rushbrook, 2.

Young men’s race—E. Maxwell, 1; 
E. Robb, 2.

Married men’s race—J. W Wordley, 
1; F. Bowes, 2.

Aid. Sam Rydlng, who has Just re
turned from a visit to England and 
Belgium, was present and took an ac
tive part In the day.

The members of the eommlttee In 
charge of the picnic weret Mrs. J. 
W. Wordley, Mrs. W. Rushbrook, Mrs. 
J. G. Jackson, Mrs. W. Riddell, Mrs. 
M. Mensles and Mrs. David Toole.

There were over 400 present. This 
legion Is the ladles' auxiliary of Moos* 
Lodge, No, 87, of West Toronto.

o(-

SAVE, BecauseHigh ParkThere wore many features In the 
Senior T. and D. League games Satur. 
day.i,dies' Cotton Summer Umlerweir

r’r-fffs’rS
SVand combination*.

In these days of inflated 
values the saved dollar is the 
only one worth 100 cents.

Davenports and Scottish met for the 
first time this season and the result was 
nothing.

The result between Ulster and Willy» 
showed how well matched these two 
teams are matched.

Old CoI»try and All Scots are equal 
In points, the Scots having played eight 
games to Old Country’s seven.

Eleven weeks to date have been set 
aside tor league games and we find 
W Iliya and Scottish with only four games 
played In that competition, \

While all are agreed that the class of 
football shown this season Is not up to 
the standard of previous seasons this 
matter rests entirely with the local offi
cials and with the short half of the sea
son left competitions could be w> arrang
ed us not to interfere with the league 

„ . --.s n ii n 111 v sMk In good schedules. 1 lunlope tailed to open their
Made from d „L» , „ w aix.0unt in uje win column against All

rtment of colors. Reduced to »7,0V I-Bcol> ^atUrday, but were knocking at
the door tor ninety minutes.

In the second division the 
the Beach overcame 
Devon. The Railway, after having been 
given a clean up by Sunlight last Sat
urday, come right hack and take a point 
from Lancashire who are tied for eecond 
place with Balmy Beach. The Impériale 
were eucceeeful in ruahtng the Gunns 
Saturday, and reached their objective for 
that day. • _

Swansea took two points from Bramp- 
ton Saturday, and Swifts gave them 
every assistance to strengthen their posi
tion at the top by taking a point from 
the Caleys who are two points behind 
with seven games played to Swansea «
"‘ïtomlnton Transport are champion 
drawlats in the four divisions and done 
well to hold Davies to a draw.

In the fourth division Hydro showed 
666 Yonge St, advantage on the Sunlight sign with
----- 1——— their first win, while too much of Cow-

„ upset the D. S. C. R.
Shamrocks were best against Victorias 

who are improving every week. The 
careful handling of Tellers by Dominion 
Express has delayed the result.

Tuesday night Is delegates night of 
the Toronto and District Senior Associa
tion, every club should see that they are 
represented at those meetings as lift*® 
or no Interest has been taken in them 
In the past, the council will meet imme
diately after for council business.

The T. and D. Junior council wl| meet 
tomorrow evening In Victoria Hall, Queen 
street cast, at 8 o’clock. This meeting 
waü postponed xuntll the 10th ln»t, 
owing to pressing business it was 
necessary to hold the weekly meeting »* 
usual. Will Mr. Bland and players Good
ing and Jones of Secord, also secretary 
of Crescents, and player Berry please at
tend. Monthly meeting will be held on 
10th Inst,, when two. new directors must 
be elected.

JJnfield will play
day evening at 6.46. , , , ..

Hamilton Rovers have arrived for .ho 
big Ontario Junior Cup final against 
Parkdale Rangers of Toronto, at the 
Varsity Stadium this morning at V>.45.

The Rovers are a husky outfit and ars 
confident of victory. Parkdale 
equally confident of lifting the trophy. 
The game will commence sharp on time 
so the Junior fans please note. Referee 
Wright of Hamilton, will officiate, and 
will be ably unstated by Referees Harri
son and George of Toronto. A 
crowd is expected to be present, and the 
Varsity management are making special 
preparations to accommodate tnem.

The first of the D.F.A. finals will be 
played today at the Varsity Stadium 
the contesting teams being C.P.R. of 
Fort William, representing New Ontario, 
and Westinghouse ot Hamilton, repre
senting Eastern Canada. The C.P.R- 
arrived in the city on Saturday, and 
report themselves ready to battle, to 
the limit tor the coveted trophy. Presi
dent Taylor of the New Ontario Asso
ciation, who readied the city yesterday, 
gives groat accounts of his team, and 
claims that they are the team to heat 
for the championship. Westinghouse, 
however, after their clever win over 
CjP.R., Montreal, are confident that they 

dispose of the western rullwaymen 
as easily as they did the Quebec repre
sentatives. Arrangements have been 
made to handle a large crowd, and 
granted fine weather, all records for a 
soccer crowd should go by the board. 
The game Is called for 2.30 p.rn, mid 
will be handled by W. O Murchei, To
ronto.

Park'd» to Rangers p-sy Hamilton 
Rovers today at Varsity Stadium, kick
off at 10.40 a.m,, In the first home-and- 

In the Ontario Junior Cup

j

Min’s Bslbriiiin Underwear
M«n> vmt= ^fln^fîfy."nr^ 
'"«Oo Xlso -me quaMy In .«Par- 

îieplJee. Il-»» each.
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* PORT CREDIT

Lidiis’ Silk Hose Amusements. 4 Amusement».STOLE MR. DUCK'S fcHICKBNS.

Chicken thieves ere again busy In 
the vicinity of Port Credit. The prem
ises of T. Duck, on the Lake Shore 
road were entered late on Saturday 
night and a considerable number ol 
chickens atolen. The thieves are be
lieved to be local men. and the theft 
Is being investigated by the ' local 
police.

fashioned, with lisle tops In col- 
/black white, navy, nigger, taupe, 

gw, e« Very special, 12.50 per pair.
•Full

Aj ?SHk Underskirts 1
"aespr

each. 1 ,

I ■men from 
the men fromLadies’ Reidy-to-Weir

Cloth Suite. Coats and Dresses clear
ing at great reductions on regular 
merited prices. TODMORDEN 1

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited VETERANS’ FIELD DAY

A comprehensive program, wblcli, 
•tarte at 10.80 this morning, and will 
la»t until late In the evening, has, 
been prepared by the Todmorden O.W. 
V.A. for the celebration of the Civic, 
Holiday at Rlvercourt Park. The big 
day open» with a fancy <$re»e cycle, 
parade, led by the Imperial Concert 
Band, from Greenwood avenue, Dan- 
forth, to Field street, in the park a 
program of sports and race# for old 
and young will be run off, and the 
babies that are too young for athletics 
will find their chances for glory in one 
or other of the baby shows. A vocal 
and instrumental concert and spc-„ 
clalty acts, beginning at 8.30, will, 
furnish the evening's entertainment-"

TODMORDEN O.W.V.A.

ett. 221. 223 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St„ * TORONTO.

T i
Ladles' and 
Gentlemen’s
af all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. • 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phono N. 5186.

HATS NEW PAVEMENT FINISHED

The new hitullthlc pavement on the 
east side of Keele street, at Keele 
and Dundee corner, where Weeton, 
Mount Dennis and Wood bridge sub
urban oars unload passengers, was 
finished on Saturday. The completed 
strip extends northward" as far as 
the Keele street subway, and there is 
excavation awaiting the granite to 
meet the work south of St. Clair ave
nue, on the east side, also. St. Clair 
avenue is now completed as far west
ward as Keele street on both sides.

COOL AS A WOODLAND GLEN,
ALEXANDRA MAT. TODAY

Edward H. Robins Offers

111

i!

THE ROBINS PLAYERSDEAD MAN IDENTIFIED.

Body Found in Valley of Don is That 
of Harold Crowthior of Lindsay. .

B

MILLER & SONS ana In the Comedy of Zip, Pop and Op. ,

Keep It to Yourself!
Triumphant Return wf
LORNA VOLARE

"A Prince There Was."

■Largest Wholesale and Betel! 
Florist* In Canada.

PHONES; KENWOOD 150 and lOt. 
LADDER AVENUE.

Next
Week

The body fund near Donlande "by 
Wllllaim Johnson of fleartooro Junction 
on Thursday night last, was Identified 
Saturday afternoon as that of Harold 
E. Crowthler, by Sam E. Crowthler,
Lindsay,' Ont, the father of the dead The Todmorden GjW.V.A., held % 
man. So badly decomposed was the >olnt memorial service for the Tod- 
body that It was only, toy means of morden men who died in the great war 
letters written by the father to his yesterday afternoon at Rlverdale Park, 
son that Identification was possible. Rev. Messrs. Brandt, Moore, and Gray 
It was at first thought that the body of the Anglican. Methodist and Bap- 
must have lain where It was found tl-st churches and Ensign Ham of the 
for months, bug this euipiposltlon proved Salvation Army conducted the -services, 
to toe Incorrect, for a letter dated as The ladles' auxiliary of -the OAV.V.A. 
recently as July 10- 1820. was found and the Todmorden Sunday sohoo-l 
In a pocket of the dead man's cloth- children also took part, 
lng. The deceased was about twenty 
year» of age.

The funeral will take place this 
morning from the undertaking room» 
of Neleon B. Cobbledlck, to St. John'»
Cemetery, Norway, No inquest will be 
held.

TORONTO.

RATES FOR NOTICES WESTON
Netlcei of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths not over 80 word» ......
Additional words each 2c, No Lodge 

Notice» to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ..........................M
Poetry and quotations up to 4
Mnes^ additional ............................  .86
For .each additional 4 tinea or
traction of 4 tine» ........................  .Id

Carde of Thanks (Bereavement) .. 1.0S

81.05 ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW.„ but 
found Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 1. 

— (8 p.m.)—-The weather has been fait 
and cool today from Ontario eastward, 
and quite warm In the Maritime provin
ce*.

%
IAVE COBALTERS 
JLASTING DANGERS

Weston Horticultural Society decid
ed at a meeting last week to hold their 
annual flower show on August 27. The 
upper storey of the new Ford Motor 
car warehouse on Main street has 
been secured for the exhibition.

1 Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Kamloops, 54-86: Calgary, 54-80; Pldmon. 
ton, 58-74: B*Atlrford, 64-66: Saskatoon, 
52-87; Medicine Hat, 56.88: Uegltia. 
52-89: Winnipeg, 42-78; Paivy Hound, 
44-62; Toronto, 48-68; Ottawa, 54-68; 
Montreal, 64-70; Quebec, 54-68; Halifax, 
60-68.

1Aug. 1.—(Special.)—That 
steps should be taken by 
corporation of Canada to 
general public from pieces 
rock discharged during 
•rations In the “open cut" 
!alo property of the com- 
title recommendation of a 
try bore yesterday. The 
investigating the death of 

1, killed in the cut early 
In the morning, W. B- 

lompany’s captain, appear- 
court, charged with per- 

'xplosion dangerous to life 
v In the cut, which is a 
,n the earth, a. few yards 
na street. This case was 
ntil Monday to permit of 

of the crown nttofney. 
oung unmarried Russian, 

runner, met his death 
ng rock in the cut struck 

over hi* 
accidental

ALL WKICK—POPULAR PRICES
Beavers on Wednes- WILLIAM S. HARTThe date of Weston fair has been 

set for September 17 and 18. EARLSCOURTDEATHS.
BARKER—On Saturday, July 31,- et To

ronto, Sarato Ann Barker, in her 68th 
year, widow of the late John Barker.

Service today (Monday), at 3.30 p.m. 
at A. W, Miles’ funeral chapel, Me 
College street. Interment In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

DONNELLY—On Sunday, Aug. 1, at his 
home, 451 Queen street east, Tlnnelly 
Donnelly, beloved husband ot Ailes Mc
Govern.

Funeral notice later.
CLINOAN—On Friday, July 30, 1020. nt 

Vlrdcn, Manitoba, in her 80th 
Mary Ann Cumberland, widow of the 
late Fleming Cllngan, J.P., ot Relessoy 
and Orangeville, and mother ot Col. 
George Cllngan, M.D., M.P.P., of Vir- 
deri, Mr|. Frank Denton of Toronto, 
Mrs. Herbert Foley, Uptergrove, Ont.; 
F. W. Cllngan and Mrs. W^WIIcox of 
tialwon Arm, B.C.

GROWTH 1ER—As result, of an accident 
at the C.P.U. bridge, Donlande, Har
old B. Crowthler, age 20 years, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Crowthler, 
82 St, Patrick's street, Lindsay.

Funeral Monday, 10.30 a.m., from N. 
B. Cobbledlck’» parlors, 1506 Danforth 
avenue. Interment St. John's Ceme
tery, Norway.

f In
"THK TOLL GATE."

Fred KlUott ; Realties* and Alley 1 "A Per
fect Dir," (leorge and Marie Brown; (Hive 
and Mark) Harper end Blanks.

Winter Harden Show Same a* tstew's.

• A big community picnic is to be 
held today (Civic Holiday) at Vaughan 
road heights and Bgllnton avenue, ar
rangements having been made to carry 
Earlscourt residents in auto buses 
from 8t. Clair avenue to the picnic 
grounds. A program of sports will be 
played off. Including races for grown- 
up* and the kiddles. Addresses will 
be given by Maurice Sim and local 
leaders. ' ,
_ Rev. W. Graham Scroggie complet
ed a most successful two weeks’ cam
paign in connection with Boon Avenue 
Baptist Church. He has spoken twice 
a day, the afternoons In Grosvenor 
Street Presbyterian Church and even
ings at Boon Avenue. Mr. Scroggle Is 
one of Scotland's leading ministers, 
pastor of Charlotte Street Baptist 
Chapel. Edinburgh. At the Boon Ave
nue Bible School session yesterday 
Miss Margaret I. Williams, one of the 
teachers, was given a farewell. She 
leaves for the Ludhiana. India, Wom
en’s Christian Medical College, where 
she will Join that mission’s staff of 
workers. Miss Williams was /present
ed with a dub bag and a steamer ntg,

MIMICO —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Light to moderate wlnde; fair and becom
ing a little warmer.

Lower tit. l>twrence—Moderate west 
and northwest winds; fair, stationary or 
higher temperature.

Gult and North Shore—‘Moderate west 
to northwest winds; mostly fair and cooi 

Modérât* southwest to 
northwest winds; partly cloudy with a 
tew scattered showers.

Lake Superior — Light to moderate 
winds; fine and becoming warmer.

Western provinces—Ai few scattered 
showers, but mostly fair and warm.

are
UNION JACK I. O. D. E.

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN TO
RONTO AND KINGSTON VIA 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. HIPPODROMEALLThe garden party held by the Union 

Jack Chapter of the I. O. D.’ E. pn the 
bowling green, Mlmlco, on July 28, 
yielded the gratifying sum of $1,800.

prizes went to the following 
ladles: Mrs. Macgeehan, Canon road, 
Humber Bay. chair; Mrs. Redehaw, 
Queen's avenue, Mlmlco, tray; Miss 
Ethel Kennedy, Mlmlco Beach, cami
sole; Mrs. A. D. Norris, Mlmlco Beach, 
camisole; "Mrs. Harper. Mlmlco,

Altho Mimtco has a beautiful water
front. It Js unfortunate In not having 
a park or lake frontage for bathing. 
Lust year the town of Mlmlco sub
mitted a bylaw for the purpose of pur
chasing a park, to the citizens, which 
was defeated. The I. O. D. E, have 
now taken the matter up and are en
deavoring to raise funds for a mem
orial park. Great credit Is due the 
regent and the members who assisted 
in raising this substantial sum to
wards such a laudable enterprise. 
They feel greatly encouraged by the 
support ■ given them by the public.

WEEK
Maritime HENRY B. WALTHALL

in “THE CONFESSION”
The Train No. 30 leaves Toronto 6.00 

p.m- dally, except Sunday, for Kings
ton, and train No. 29 leaves Kingston 
6,00 a.m. dally, except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 11.16 am., stopping at 
orlncipaFintermedlate stations. These 
trains carry parlor-cafe car and first- 
class coaches. For further particu
lars as to tickets, etc., apply Grand 
Trunk ticket agents.

IShown at 1,20, 4.18, 1.48 p.m.
Arthur Davids; Wlseer and RUar; Porter J. 
White; Randolph and Cunningham; Lark- 
wood and Riwn ; Sully, Rngrrs and Sully ; 
Path* Pollard Comedy.

hoc
year. t

THE BAROMETER.
hçad as he bept 
he verdict was Wind. 

8 S.W.
16 S.W.

Vn,
'Mean of day, 58; difference from aver

age, 9 below: highest, 68; lowest, 48.

Ther. Bar.
67 29.62

Time.
8 a.m Passenger Traffic..... 67

.'! 65
Noon......... 29.57662 p.m..........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m..........

» CHARGED WITH THEFT. aSE A PULP MILL.

V.B.. August 1.—'Bfesuse 
l al coal shortage the Bat.v 
br Company’s large pulp 
tnllls have been obliged to 
Hemporarlly.

29.6859
Louie Griffith, 30 Alexander street, 

was arrested Saturday night by De
tectives Slrohm and Bllverthorn, 
charged with stealing lamp shares 
from the Commercial Electric Co., 1112 
St. Clair avenue.

t
cun

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
.Liverpool

.............................. Montreal............... Genoa
Ballygalley Head.Montreal ....... Greenock
Can. Prospector.. .Sydney ....... Vancouver
Canadian Miller..Montevideo .. .Montreal

Glasgow ...........Victoria
. London .........  Montreal

. Liverpool ...New Cork 
New York ......... Havre

AtSteamer
Mlnnedona............ Montreal
Vesuvius. THK ST. LAWRKNOK ROUTB via 

MONTKKA I—(IUKBRC—l.l V KltPOOI.
.......  Aug. »lleapt. II Oat, 16

. Aug, *4|ftept. teiOet, itfl 
MONTREAL—A VON MOUTH.

. Aug. It

Mrgantle .,
Canada ILONG BRANCH Magician.. 

Lexington. 
Curonla.. 
La Havule.

se •Turcoman•Freight Sailings Only.

AMERICAN LINEFENTON—Passed away suddenly, at the 
Hospital for Incurables, Toronto, Fri
day, July 39, Frederick Ashdown, be
loved husband of Janet Fenton, and 

. father of Mrs. is, Bulleyment, 323 Dan
forth avenue. In his 63rd year.

Funeral from L. W. Trull's funer-i 
parlors, 80 Danforth avenue, Monday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, Hamilton, Ont., papers 
please copy.

home game 
final. The Ranger» wIM Hne-un a* fol- 
tow*: Bolrd. Hadlow, MeCasklll, Todd, 
ffemon, Bell. Stevens, Barkey. F. Mason, 
VT. King and J. King. Reserves: Thomas. 
Chisholm, Futton, Humphrey, All play
ers must renort at 10 a.m. nt the ground 
to Trainer Oliphant.

FAIR AT LONG BRANCH. 3y SILLV aTCOTT N. V.—CHKRBUUB4I—SOUTHAMPTON 
I'hltiuMphl* ..... Aug. 71 Kept. 4Out. •
New York ........... .. Aug, SIIRept. ISiOnt. 1*
H4. I’aul ................  Aug. 28'Hep*. »»|Ost. *6

RED STAR LINE

STREET CAR DELAYSThe date for the fifth annual lair 
and sports at Long Branch has been 
set for Saturday, September 18, and 
promises to be bigger and more lm.-- 
portant than ever.

The event, which Is run under the 
auspices of the Ratepayers' Associa
tion, has in the. past years attracted 
considerable attention in the locality, 
and now, with a rapidly-increasing 
population, the community looks for
ward to the annual affair taking an 
equal rating with the fairs In * the 
vicinity. A large program of open 
sports has been arranged, also 
singing and other contests, with a full 
prize-list for the exhibits of garden 
produce, home baking, needlework, etc. 
The arrangements are in the hands 
of J. W. Chavner, Long Branch, who 
Ik secretary of the Ratepayers' As
sociation.

I Ï» » 1

I ,

Jut
iSaturday, July 31. 1920.

King and Belt Lin* «ars, 
both ways, nt 9.46 a.m.. King 
street, east of Jarvis, by fire, 
11 minutes.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 6 a.m. at 
G. T. It. crossing by trains.
' Bloor cars, at 
Bloor and Dufferln, easlboutid, 
6 minutes, held by loading of 
a machlno.

Belt Line, 10,86 a.m.. on
King between George and Jar
vis streets, both ways. 20 min
utes, held by fire.

Bathurst earn,
Front and John both ways, « 
minutes, delayed by train.

Sunday.
King cars, at 

O. T. R. crossing, both ways, 
6 minutes, delayed by train.

J \r£
r/fA T 'IIN. V.—1*0IJTMASUTTON—ANTWERP 

Knwinkmd 
IsAplnml 
11 iilami .

1 Z4‘#*l»n#l ,

\ ÎO-Q9'' , Aug. 14Wept. 18 
Aug. till****. 26 

.. Aug. 2814m*. t
Meant. 4

REPORT TORONTO FIRM
BUY MONTREAL SEAT i'iiy/ /

WHITE STAR LINE#
I

mMontreal, Aug. 1.—It tv a* announced 
here on Saturday morning that an
other stock exchange scat had changed 
hands following the necessary disposal 
of the three memberships heretofore 
held by the firm of Thornton David
son and Company, or which house a 
winding-up order has been applied for.

Burnett, Forfeits and Company were 
the sellers of the seat, the buyers 
being McCuig Brothers and Company. 
The amount Involved in the transfer 
was 831,000. Both firms, it was stated, 
were acting for clients in the matter 
Tlte buyers are said to be Watt and 
Watt, members of the Toronto Steak 
Exchange.

2.64 a.m,,FITZPATRICK—At Ids house, Toronto 
Gore, Michael

N. V.—Cll KRISOl Rtl—SOUTH A MFTON 
Olympic ,,
Adriatic ..

N. Y.—(JtKKNSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
•Mobile .................................... Aug. Sl|f**t. SS
Celtic  .............. Aug. ISIOet. IINev, J
Baltic .................... kept. 4|Oot. 9/JCev, II

t»rnrin«rly Cleveland.)
NKW 1 OHM—AZORES—OlHHALTAB— 

NAPLES—UKNOA.

.... Aug. 41 Aug. M!»epl. IS 
. Aug. 14|*ept. 1*1 Oet. 18Fitzpatrick, 

husband of Cathrino Wallace.
Funeral Monday morning, 9.30 a.m. 

(standard time).

beloved iV'M"'1
•V * Ai

v! .?-r
FOV—At Wollealey Hospital, Toronto, 

Ont., on Saturday, July 31, 1920, Mar
garet Louise Bogy, beloved wife of 
Percy Foy, in her 28th 

Funeral Tuesday u.m„ from her late 
residence, 14 Lyntan street, St. Cath
arines, Ont.
R.C. Cemetery.

9.30 p.m..
..... Au*. Il

<>eOr ................ ............. ..................
„ TSTiii; snrvsit
Freight Office, J. W. Wllkln.on, 1001 Roxui 
B«nk Bid* , Kin* »nd Ton**. Toronto,

Canopic
year.

// 5.27 p.m.,
LAKE SHOREInterment, Greenwood

â 0 c/LAKE SHORE BASEBALLGALBRAITH—At 8 Fcrnbank avenue, 
on Sunday, Aug. 1,-19Î0, Newcy Caro
line Galbraith, beloved wife of Francl% 
Galbraith, age 68 yeara (late of 94 
Pacific avenue).

, Funeral from oddress 
Aug. 3. at 2.39 
pert Cemetery.

KEITH—On Saturday. July 31. at To
ronto, jitiss Christina 
68th year, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Keith.

Service on Tuesday, tIt 
at 3

'*<#»i!i' *
FOR NEGRO IMPROVEMENT. %The race for honors In the Lake 

Shore/ Baseball League is becoming a 
feature of Interest In that locality, on 
account of the change presented in the 
running, compared wtt-Vi the results of 
the first few opening games. Mlmlco. 
with a win ovetw New Toronto on 
Saturday, lessens the gap between top 
and bottom of the league table, and 
the struggle between the leaders at 
Port Credit closes up the margin of 
points.

At Port Credit, with Kipling as the 
visiting team. Port Credit had a toug-h 
proposition before them, a proposition 
before which they fell by a score of 9 to 
1. On merit of play, the score hardly in
dicates the game, the home team be
ing decidedly unlucky in t'-he field. 
Kipling played a goods strong game 
and were entitled to win, but by a 
smaller margin. The batteries were: 
Port Credit—Thomson, Maston and 
Evans- Kipling—Irwin and Ryder.

At New Toronto, a fair attendance 
turned out to the game between the 
home team and Mimico. A good, close 
game was witnessed, the honors going 
to the visitors by a score of 8 to 7. The 
batteries were; New Toronto—Mar
quis and Prévost, Mlmlco—Littleton 
and Holdenby. The points In t:he 
league are closing up, and the remain
ing half of the schedule promites some 
good snort and excitement for the 
local fans. 1

New York. Aug. 1.—Election of a 
“world leader and fe negro leader of 
the twelve million colored people of 
the United States and a provleionel 
pre«iden't of Africa." is the announced 
aim of the first convention of the Uni
versal Negro Improvement Association.' 
which opened here today. -

on ’Tuesday, 
p m. Interment Pro«- FLIMMED BY A DRUMMER

I’VE always heerd a lot about trevslln’ sslesguys and thought they wss regular 
1 by.gosh «nicker* with “Polies” engraved on their suspender* everything, but

I a4nt done myself proud, 
lots of the crisp, but they got mere gab than

%

vtfkmjjàâl
I’ve met up with one, end believe me, 

’ Drummers Is supposed to have
■iKeith. In her

anything, I’ll sey.
It’s like this, seel Yesterday 

comes a bird what used to punch sodas down to Ledgette’s, but I hsndly knew him 
he’s to uppish from clickin' about forty berries for travelln' for s firm what menu- 
facture genuine antiques, and whose office Is done In oatmeal peper.

had mofi«y on K, which I had on tho Shorn-

rm bestin’ It along foe the shack, when elongDEATHS.
STOTT—Cm Sunday. Aug. 1, 1020, at the 

residence of hi* daughter. Mrs. E. 
Wile*. 17 Lee avenue, Robert Stott, 
age 84 years, dually beloved husband 
of Rachel Dorun.

Funeral from the residence, Wed
nesday, 2 p.m. Interment St. Jodin’e 
Cemetery. Norway.

third Inst., 
p.m. nt A. W. MfTus' funeral 

Intermentchape!, 39<*> College street, 
hi Ml. PleHNflnt Cemetery.

KAYE—Oil Saturday, July 31.
bis late residence, 37 Humberside 

. enue,

WANTED!
30.000 HARVESTERS

$15.00 to Wienlpe*
Plu» Half a Cent pee mil* Iwywd.

Return, Half a Cent per mil* to Winnipeg, plu» >20.00.

But, anyways, I’m toeln' It In Ilk# 
rook, when he corns» along, and we chat for a minute, then h# aaya ho muet get 
along overto hie hotel, but will I date up with hhn for the evenln , which I do, 
likin’ hfe drawingroom accent and nifty toga.

So about eight he cornea and fetch#* m# down town In a crowded rattler, which 
wo fight our way out of at King and Yonge, and nearly get sur hoods took off by 
taxis. Thon we pass up all the shows whet have llne-upa Ilka a hockey game, bu 
soon I get kinds anxious (you knew how It la when you want action, bein’ your out 
for a good time, »o

“Let’s go where we’re goln’,"
“Shore, but where are we goln’, honey bunch7" he says-
"Where we goln’? Say I Do you moan to say that you brung me down here add 

you ain’t get tickets for nothin’?" I says.
“Why, no, 1 ain’t got no ticket#,’’ he aays. surprised.Ilka. “Haven’t you7”
-My Oewdl” I says, "do you expect me to treat you to a shew?”
But he jest stood there toethplckhY right In pi*lk, and didn’t moke no sugges

tion would wo spend the evenin’ one way or another, and bulleve me, It was fsr 
too much for a gal with my Ideas.

“Good night, you secondhand ,
Bickers, and for all he’s a high.class drummer with a hotel address, nothin’ could
Induce me to speak to that guy again.

1920. at 
__ i av-

Toronto. Thomas Wellington 
K"ye (Kaiser), beloved husband of 
Margaret Kaye.

funeral service at above address on 
1 uesday, Atig. 3, at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Prospect Cemetery.

KEMP—On Saturday,'July 31. at his late 
residence, 25 lildlcy Gardens, Toronto, 
Lieut. GolUwln Otter Kemp, formerly 
of the 38tli Battalion, beloved husband 
#f Bdna Kapor.

Interment In Ottawa 
Aug. 8.

EFE BREWERY^ |
rOROMTO LlM^-

IN MEMORIAM.
CURRY—In loving memory of James 

Curry, who p/.ssed away Aug. 2nd. 
1917.

Special accommodation for Women. N*w, eemlertobl* 
colonist oar* at let**t d»»l«n. Through Service. 
Boa Lunch»».

12 say#;
says.

—Mother, Daughter and lion.
EXCURSION OATES FROM ONTARIO.

Aug. 9 and 16: Toronto and East; Toronto to Parry 
Sound Inclusive. . _, _h

Aug. 11 -and 16: Toronto, South, West, and North 
Thereof.

Established 1662.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.on Monday,

NABBkl At the home of her parents, (T2 
Gl»n road, Toronto, on July 30, 1920,

of A rI 1 i -No vcnncctlen with any other firm using 
r°' I the Matthews name.

Leave Toronto 9.30 p,r-.
Per ticket* tad lalorroetlea ipplr r*««dlae

N»tlon*l or Creed Trunk Agent, or writ* C«acral 
Psiicngrr Dcpefteicai. C. N By* . Toronto. 40

*7 /

T FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
665 SPADINA AVE.

alarm clock," I says, boatin' It for one of theTELEPHONE COLLEGE 7S1.I >a Hargraft, h,«1o\od wife 
Mason, lit Ulenealrn I•tenue. Harper, suet etna brenei, J» west W«l- 

(Ington street, cerner Bay. Adelaide 4662.fonte.

#
a %

t

THE WEATHER

1

ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 
MARRIED?
A PK-rORIAL KKXHATIOX.

Playing Today at
12.45 - 3.10 

5.15 - 7.20 - 9.46

THE GREAT ÔRURY LANE MELODRAMA ,

THE BEST OF LUCKU 99

Het-e Is a thriller of the first water. It Is replete with sense* 
tional atlventures. The action revolve* about a chew! of Jew- 
els, once the property nt a queen.

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

;9
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Canadian National Railuiaqs

Ÿ
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VISIT . WHITE 
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FUKr' dominion
V NOW LIME
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MONDAY MORNING AUGUST »THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAPAGE EIGHT »

Oakville ITS2* * 
Dovercourt 122 !BOWLING CRICKETLeafs

SlippingBASEBALL I•••

PARKDALE’S VICTORIOUS WAR CANOE TEAM ARGONAUTS’ VARSITY EIGHT WINS 
SENIOR TITLE AT CANADIAN HENLEY MIDNIGHTSPENCER’S HIT 

BEAT THE REDS
'MBASEBALL RECORDSi i■ If: ANDmMmm, iSpl1 HI•x-INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. S:-;'"

■
E ■

;v.
-aubt 

Baltimore ...
Buffailo ............
Toronto ....
Akron ............
Reading .........
Jersey City . 
Rochester 
Syracuse ,

Akron....
Hai ti more. 
Bulfalo... 
Reading..

Only One American Crew in Front, Detroit Winning 
the Little Eights—A Warning to .»

St. Catharines.

Won. Lost. Pet.
6723236v :«u E63 34Giants Scoring Three Runs in 

Ninth in the Sunday 
Game.

I ' -> • -- [Won Feature H 
ing Day atl

■■'.638 *.... 63 36
62!l61 nr.

-ymÿjÊm

.475.... 48 63

.. • ?w

IIiüf!iit 1 il 1 .30839 5»
i ■-.34)267 ton29 .mm f

75 '.397 St. Catharines, July 31.—The new To- tvnd naturally were full of confidence,
and yet the colore of Lincoln Park were 
last In every event hi which a Chicago 
urew started, except the second heat 
for the 140-lb. singles on Friday, when 
aichern, the single soulier, came In ahead 
by five length» in the laateet time ot 
any heat In that class. Detroit, win
ners of .last ‘year’s senior eight, were in 
a commanding position yesterday when 
they lout their rudder. The Chicago 
n ew, true to their predictions, started off 
like winners, and Detroit, Ignoring tfct » 
Argonaut regulars and the Toronto Uni- 
vernity crew, started after the Wtady 
City bunch. They had caught the Chi
cagoans, but in driving their shell thru 
the water at a tremendous 
some way unshipped their 
a little floundering gave up the race, 

International BeStle.
Lincoln Park then gave attention to 

the Argonaut regular*, who by steady. „ 
plodding .had hipped the Lincoln Park 
shell. The Toronto University crew,
» rgo-coached, shelled and uniformed, 
while the Detrott-Chdcago dual was on, , 
wore keeping In good striking distance 
and when Detroit dropped out «hey be- ,n 
gan hitting out to the full extent-ot their 
endurance. The varsity boy» then took 
the lead, and field It to the fini* and 
went over the line winners of the premier 
.went of the day twenty-one second* 
slower than was required to win the 
Junior eights on the previous day. XI T 
should he remarked, however, that on 
the first day they, with the other Junior 
eight» on Friday, had the advantage of j 
a etiff breeze behind them. Yesterday 
the water was comparatively metlon- 
lces.

There were three ftwlehee so close yes
terday tliat they were Indei termlnabl#, 

less one had hie eye directly In line ■ 
with the finish mat*. Bob Dibble, Cana
dian senior single eeuH champion, add ' 
Johnny Daman of tbe Argonauts, pro- « i 
vtded the first In their struggle over • 
the line In the senior quarter mile dash. 
Dibble was able to splash water o*r ' i 
Dumen’s tore at the end of the senior 
single contest at one mile MO yard*, 
hut In the darfh he had a mere margin 
of two feet

22 1
—Saturday Scores—
...................  9 Toronto ....
........... 7-11 Syracuse ..........
.................. 9 Rochester ...
..................5 Jersey City ..
—Sunday Scores—

....6 Rochester ...
......... 9 Reading ....
... .7 Syracuse .........

—Monday Games—
Akron at Toronto (a.m. and p.m.) 
Rochester at Buffalo,
Syffecuse at Baltimore.

ronto University crew wearing the colors 
of the Argonauts, this 'afternoon oaptur*. 
od the Hanlan Memorial trophy In the

I At New York —, (National) — Vernon 
Spencer, former Toronto star, won the 
Sunday game for New York against Cin
cinnati by driving In the tying and win
ning runs in the ninth inning with a 
single, on which Fried!, and Kelly scored. 
The «core wae 3 to 2. Score:
Cincinnati ...............1 00 0 1 0 0^0 0—2 7 0
New York ...........  .0 0 0 0 0 00 0 3—3 9 2

Batterie»—Luque and Wingu; Barnes, 
Douglas, Toney and Smith.

Ham»»"- O^ihe
tschell «^«tîe ïh 
tur* r*°** h®^- -|
sent to the po*. << 
of rasera, Fort »

anusrz*
Handicap waa a « 
slxtee*th, and wa

both
pace and won °
1 Fair Lemsjo and
behind lnhl‘ï0,2tc 
finish, which last, 
home *tmtch «o th 
won by * scant I at 
.n exhibition flf hi

”Th«r* are sbou. 
ground*, and they 
lets and should tui

“$6er rue
sarti—•èE&e....

. Mvrtle Crowi 
SECOND RACH- 

imnM* *n<s“p',
* 1, Kara*. U< t]
**3*°ilnn Peiner.

•••-• <mym.1 4I

«P-WÊ^&$mà senior eight-oared class, the premier 
event In the Royal Canadian Henley Re
gatta. Detroit, last year’» winners of 
the trophy, were forced to retire from to
days race when they had gone half the 
course thru a mishap to their boat. At 
that time the Windy City crew were 
level with Toronto V*|gtty, having put 
on a tremendous spurt after a poor be
ginning. ,

The Americans got their first final this 
afternoon in the senior tack weights 
eight, the Detroit crew winning handily 
from Toronto crews.

Before the -start of the senior four 
went this afternoon. President P. J. 
Mulqueen of the Canadian Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen announced that the 
committee desired to pick the best crew 
ns Canada's Olympic representaUv*».

Dissatisfaction with the arrangements 
for the accommodation of visiting oars
men was expressed by Major Heron, past 
president ot the C.A.A.O. before the an
nual meeting of the association ad
journed today. On behalf of the sa- 
ecutlve he announced that St 
Ine» would be given another 
this regard and In the event of a 
there would have to be a removal else
where.

! PMÉ.Buffalo......... »..,.
Jersey City... 
Baltimore.........

m
ggf

. -W*
R. H. K 1I

v
I!

* ■rmM. AND O. LEAGUE. ilEi

'ïwmt

At Brooklyn— Brooklyn made It tw-j 
straight with St. Louis by winning six to 
1. Score: R.H. E.
St Louie ................... 00 0 0 0 0 1 6 0—1 I 3

...0 2 0 0 3 0 0 1 •—« 12 3

m pace, they ta 
fin and after

Club
Ixmdori .........
Hamilton .. 
Brantford ., 
Kitchener ..
mint ...............
Battle Creek 
Bay City".. 
Saginaw . ..

Won. Lost. Pet ■X;.67 750I!)I >79 •j? 25
g«g*S n

■4.

Brooklyn ....
Batterie»—Schupp, Kircher, McCarthy 

and Dlllhoefer; Grime» and Miller.

31 .587 ........;
34 42 .417

.. 33
.. 32

42 .140
40 395I At Cleveland—(American)—Washington 

opened it» series here on Sunday with an 
eight to five victory oyer Clevnlan 1. 
Score:
Washington 
Cleveland . ..
.Batterlee—Shaw and Gharrlty; Bagby, 
Clark, Nlehaus and O’Neill.

At Chicago—Wonderful pitching t>.V 
Eddie Clcntte, hacked by perfect sup
port ,enabled Chicago to «hut out New

of the
The fielding of Jackson and 

Jackson went 
Into the crowd in the fourth and robbed 
Ruth of a double. Score 
New York ..
Chicago .........

Batteries - 
Rue! ; Clcotte and Sohalk.

At Detroit—Hoyi oui pitched Khmke 
and Boston won the opening game of the 
series 4 to 2 
able atop of a drive off Jones’ bai when 
the Tigers had the bases filled In the 
third. Score: R. H. K.
Boston ......................TTi 1 0 0 0 l 0 ) 1—4 8 1
Detroit .........................1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0K2 K 3

Batterie»—Hoyt and Sclmng; Ehnikc. 
Blanage and Alnsmlth.

36720 50
50 .34226 WmM—Saturday Score»—

Hamilton...................... 12 Battle Creek
fxmdon. .
Kitchener 
Bay City.

R.H K. 
0 2 2 0 1 0 2 0 1 — 8 12 1 
0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0—5 8 0

X2 WÊÊjjZ0i:i:fK i ......... 1 Film ....
................ 7 Saginaw

.................3-7 Brantford
—Mondayf Game»— ’ 

Flint at Hamilton, a.m. 
Saginaw at Hamilton.jp.m. 
Battle Creek at London. 
Saginaw at Brantford, a.m. 
Flint at Brantford, p.m.
Bay City at Kitchener.

3 it

!
I

'.2.2
*!

:
.. (’athor- 
chanoe •

faferh: VJ
1 m

.
:

This husky outfit carried off the big half-mile war cano* evemt on Saturday in th* Canadian Canoe Association (West
ern Division) regatta at Balmy Beach.

Americans Fall.
The unexpected was In evidence with 

great frequency on both days, Amsrieaa 
rowing club*, which suffered leas «averti? 
than those of most other countries, 
expected tô figure prominently among the 
winners at this regatta. Out of fiftosc 
U. S. starters In the various events ef 
the two days, only one final event went 
to an American crew, and in only two un 
preliminary Junior heats did the visitors 
from 'over the border have ehells that 
led at the finish. Argonaut R. C. of 
Toronto, which divided the first day's 
honore evenly with the Don*, yesterday 
captured the lion’s share of the deyr 
events, bringing their total of champion
ships for the regatta up to 7.50 per cent, 
of the scheduled conteste 
picked up four finals yesterday, malting 
a total of six for the entire moot. De
troit, the only American club that was 
successful In landing a trophy got Inin 
the winning column yeetordny In the 140- 
pound senior eight*, 
question about their superiority In this 
event. They had the race well in hand 
from an early stage and won by a snug 
margin.

Detroit’s record of wine was equalled 
by Ottawa R. C„ and Broekville, the 
Junior mbmber of the association 

Chicago Surprised.
The word surprise means more in the 

camp of the Lincoln Park Club of Chi
cago than all others. After their victory 
In home waters in the senior end Junior 
eights on July 9 over Detroit they had 
figured that they had the Haplan Me
morial trophy yvon. In preliminary work 
on the local course they had mails some 
of the best time trials In their history', second place by a few inches.

York 3 to 0 In the first game 
aeries.
Fi lsch was sensational.I

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 3R. H. E. 
...OOOOOOOO 0—0 5 I 
...0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 •—3 11 0 

Bhawkey. Mogridge and

i ^Wuia B., Ill 1 
Time 1.18 8-5. H 

gilack, Bhortatep a

Clubs-
Brooklyn .........
Cincinnati .................... 52
New York ....
Pittsburg . A..
Chicago ...........
■St. 1-ouls .........
Boh ton ..............
Philadelphia ................ 38

—Saturday Scores—
.4-1 Boston .........
. St. fzmls ...
.. New York .
.. F Philadelphia 

—Sunday Scores—
New York............... 3 Cincinnati .................. 2
Brooklyn.................. 6 St. Louis .

—Monday Games—
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago et Philadelphia.
8t. Louis at Brooklyn.

WESTERN DIVISION RECORD BALMY BEACH WINS
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Won. Lost. Pel 
.5781 
.565 j

'
57 42 IIlll 40
18 45 ,516

511 ll tan.47 45 BEAT BILL REILLYt 3 Pts.
4 31
5 19
0 13
2 7

third race

, i Tort Bliss, US

l i: 5M.»
! Time 1.48 2-6. « 

FOURTH RACB- 
fcids and up. Cam 
bills and 70 yards:

I. YorklaL 106 (M
J. Flame, 98 (He 
3. Aconl, 111 (Cli 
Time 1.46 1-1.

Maltowmot, Old P<

FIFTH RACE- 
tiurse 61.600, three1 
furlongs:

1. Midnight Bun. 
62.30, out.

2. St. Quentin,

. 49 30 .495
. Balmy B.............. ..

Parkdale C. C. ....
Island A. A................
Toronto C. C................ 1

. 41 52 458Mclnnis mndr a remark.
40 47 461)

54 .413

fccumschs and Beavers Win, 
While the Red Sox 

Drop Two.

At Annual Regatta of the 
Western Division Canada 

Canoe Association.

Pittsburg.... 
Brooklyn.... 
Cincinnati... 
Chicago...........

2-6

1 1 The DOMTTC2
3 First base on error—Lon- 

Left on base—Flint 5, London 9. 
game 1.58. , Umpire—Brlchtar.

BEAVERS CLEAN UP.

by Carmen 8. 
don Battle for Second»

Altho Detroit's win In the eel*or 149- 
lb. eights was unchallenged. Dens and 
Argonauts had a battle for second place 
that put the spectators In the grand 
stand on their toea. Dona were In third 
place by lees than a foot whan the gun *1 
iparked the finish.

The prime nerve shaker wa* In tfle 
nonior fours, the five shells creased the 
line lapping, there tiding no more than 
e length end a quarter between the bow 
of the leading Argo shell, stroked by 
Hay, and the stem of the Ottawa craft 
In fifth place. So close waa 1t for 
end place that Getenby, stroke of the 
Hamilton four, relaxed hie hold on his 
oar at the first gunshot, the speed of 
his shell wa» reduced Just enough to • 
allow Harcourt'» Argonaut crew to take

a
At St. Loula—St. Louis hit hard In the 

early Innings, driving Moore and Blgbee 
from the box and defeating Philadelphia 
12 to 3.HRB
Philadelphia...............0601 2 0 0 0 0— 3 7 3
St. Loula ................. 4 3 1 2 2 0 0 0 •—12 12 1

Batteries—Moore, Rlgbee, Hasty anil 
Wyatt: Davis, Severeld and Collin».

; ■ v Balmy Beach won the championship of 
the western division of the Canada Cano* 
Association on Saturday at the annual 
regatta over their ‘own course by 16

1 Hamilton, July 31.—Bill 
”'a»cd I y the Hamilton Club on 
day in,-hi, opposed hi» 
mates :hl» h I lei noon, hut he 
mid Hamilton again 
Creek Club a laving 
tv 2
second Inning, ,;ave Hamilton their firwi 
three inns, but they nnnv.l most of the 
other nine. In the seventh inning they 

Pet. made elx hits for spy run*.
.663 bitched for HnmHIon. and, as usual, whifn 
.628 III possession of a big early lead, he did 

hot exert himself. I p to the fifth he 
489 didn't «how a li't. The «core :

Battle Ck.—
.441' Worley, s.a.- .............
.376 Horne, 2*b. ..................
.293 Hoyle, lb........................

Kay lor, r.f.....................
Hooker, o.f.- ..............
Causer, l.f.......................
Hcving, c.......................

c l<V 11, -............................
Kelly, lh.........................
Reilly, p. .....................

.... 5' Milan x ..................

.... o !
. Total» ................
Hamilton—

Lapp, c...........................
Conley, o...........7....
Caelli’. 3b., s.s.........
Blake, l.f.....................
Weir.b i’g. lb............
C'orooran. c.f............
Sliaugniiessy. r.f. ..
Behan, s.s,. 2b.........
Grimm, 3b....................

Eddie Onslow will l,e bark In the Morris* Ue, p. . ..
Latafs' line-up In today’s games with 
Akron, end his presence aliould enable 
the local pennant aspirants to close their 
home suay with a double victory over 
their pushing rivals, who also have de
signs on the chief - prize.

6Reilly,
Thu re

former team-

Therc was nore-R. H. K.Score :t

Kitchener, July 31.—The Beavers won 
six of the seven games played here this 
week by defeating the Saginaw aces by 
7 to 2 tills afternoon, before a large and 
enthusiastic crowd,
the winners, lioldlng the visitors to four 
scattered hit» up
eased up and allowed three hits, netting 
tile Ace» two iuiih
by bunching their hits off Shrlver in ths 
fifth and eighth* Inning».
Reavers In the first division the race for 
the pennant between the Ontario clubs 

E. i promises to be a lively and Interesting 
one. The score; R. H. K.
Kitchener .......... ...0000300 1 •—7 10 1
Sagiltaw  ......... ..0000000 0 2—2 7 1

Two base hits—Ph’lllps, Lippe. Three- 
base hit»—F.. Dunn. Purcell. Samdfl-’e 
hit.*—Eckstein, A, Dunn 2. Stolen bane» 
—Norris 2, Wot ell 2, Malmquget. First 
on tills—Off Klrley 4, off Shrlver 8. 
Struck out—By Klrley 3, by Shrlver 1. 
Left on basca— Kitchener 9, Saginaw 9. 
Double plays—A Dunn to Beatty, Hit 
ii y pit cher----Wo tell. Time of game 1,55. 
Umpire—O'Hoam.

ran.was easy, 
the Battle 

The score was 12 
velly's error, with two out hi the

gave points over Parkdale, their cloecet com
petitor. The winners qualified in ten otKlrley pitched for the eleven events, Parkdale In six, To
ronto Canoe Club and the Island Aquaetic 
in four each. It was Balmy's third 
straight championship, as they also won 
the Canadian title in 1915 and 1919. The 
May wa» Ideal and arrangements for the 
races perfect. A scow was placed on 
either side of the flnlehlng buoy for the 
Judges. All events were vigorously 
contested and the contestants who fin
ished first, second and third In each 
event will go to Carle ton Place on August 
7 to compete for the Canadian champlan- 
ahiop. <

BIRDS AND BISONS 
WINNERS ON SUNDAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
to the ninth, whçn ho

efu hs— i

Cleveland ............
New York ..........
Chicago ..............
Washington ...
Kt. Louie ............
Boston ..................
Detroit ........... ..
Philadelphia ...

out.Won. Lost. 
,. 65 
.. 61

Mor risette The Beaver» won ». Ticklish, 116 
Time 1.18 1-6. 
SIXTH RACE 

lip, claiming.
1. Neenah,

36.70. 15.10.
2. Baity Ball, 10
3. Mildred, 107 ( 
Time 140. Hi

Yaphank, Old Bin 
bet also ran.

SEVENTH RA 
eighth miles on 1 

Bond, 106 (Lu
2. PAS De Chant 

*6.10.
3, Kitts II., 115 
Time 1.66 1-6.

Wind. Hhe Devil, 
file, Gold Galore

33 sec-38 With theAt Baltimore (International.)—After 
winning the first game of a double-heads 
er from the Syracuse Stare on Sunday 
by a score of 7 to 2. rein robbed the 
Orioles of a chance for taking the sec
ond by terminating the contest at the 
end of t'he first inning with the Birds 

Score:
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 8 4 
2 6 0 0 0 0 0 » 9—7 10 3 

Batteries—Donovan and Casey; Burn
ham and Egan.

61 38 616
mil*45 47 10146 49 184 A.B. B. H.

1 2 
1 0

4 0 1
0 2 1
0 0 2
0 0 1
0 1 2
0 0 0
0 I 2
0 0 0 ;
0 0 0

A
41 52 2

. 35 58 0I 29 70 0
i —Saturday Scores— 0

! DINGHIES TIED 
FOR THE TROPHY

i CHEVROLET SETS 
NEW WORLD’S RECORD

i Detroit....
Cleveland...
Philadelphia.
St. Louis . ............ 13 New York

’ —Sunday Scores—

.3 Washington 
. .2 Boston 
..5 Chicago ...

. 3 The Summary.
Junior singles—1, Porter, Balmy Beach ; 

2. I-aventure, 1. A. A.; 3, Roadhouse, 
Balmy. Time 4.36. Won by three 
iunffths; second, half length.

Senior singles—1, Ireland, I.A.A.; 2. W. 
Smith, Balmy; 3, Attrell, Balmy. Time 
4.28. Won by four lengths, second, two 
lengths.

War canoe, half mile—1, Parkdale No 
1 ; 2, Balmy Beach ; 3, Parkdale No. 2; 
4, I. A. A. A. Time 3.15. Won by hall 
length; second, two lepgtha.

At the start 1. A. A. fouled Parkdale, 
started over.

Intermediate tandem—1, Corbett and 
Smith, Balmy; 2, Porter and Thomas, 
Balmy: 3, tiwalm Bros., Parkdale. Tima 
4.14, Won by 16 lengths; second,
lengths.

Junior fours—1. Corbett's crew, Balmy;
C.C.; 3, Warnlck.

Time 3.46. Won by two
lengths: eecond, lVi lengths.

Junior tandem—1, Smith and Holme# 
Balmy : 2, Swatm Bros., Parkdale; 3,
Henderson and Welemtller, Parkdale. 
Time 4.14 4-5. Won by four lengths; 
second, half length.

Intermediate four#—1. Hartley’s crew, 
T.C.C.; 2, Smith, I.A.A.; 3, Temple,
Parkdale. Time 3.45. Won by half a 
length; «gpond half length.

Junior tandem—1, Smith and Ho'mes,
1. A.A.; 2, Smith and Corbett, Balmy; 3, 
Kills and Henshaw, Balmy. Time 4.25. 
Won bv half a length; second one length.

Senior fours—1/ Smith's crew. Bal*iy;
2, Attrell, Balmy: 3. Brooks, T.C.C. Time 
3,41 4-5. Won by 114 lengths; second 
114 lengths.

Intermediate singles — 1, Laventure, 
I A.A.: 2. Porter, Balmy: 3.
T.C.C. Time 5.36 3-5. 
second, one length.

War canoe mile—1. Parkdale No. 1; 2. 
p.irffale No 2: 3, Balmy Beach. Time 
6.49 4-5. Won by four lengths; eecond 
one length.

i i • tSfflR.H.E.leading, 3 to 0.
Syracuse .............
Baltimore .........

. 1 •soI 0
■i 1.1

w 0 Columbus, Ohio. Aug, 1.—Gaston Chev
rolet set a new world’s record for 100 
mile* over a dirt track hero today, when 
he covered the century without a atop 
In 89 minutes and 23 seconds. Chevrolet 
drove the sam» Frontenac car with 
which ho won the $80,000 Indianapolis 
Decoration Day race. The former record 
of 91 iVnulea and 30 seconds was set by 
Tom Alley at Minneapolis In 1914, Tom
my Milton, record-holder for the 
straightaway course, finished second to
day. He trailed four laps bch'lnjl Chev
rolet, who at no time was in danger of 
being headed. Rvlph Mulford also Htivrt- 
ed, |but was forced to the pit in the first 
lap owing to a 1 roken valve.

Washington 
Chicago.. ..
Boston.........
8t, Ianils...

........... 8 Cleveland
........... 3 New York .
...,j.4 Detroit ................. 2
....12 Philadelphia ... 3 

—Monday Games— 
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Kt. Louis,
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

0

Sit 2 7 5At Buffalo—Rochester made it very 
close for the Bisons, 6 to 5. The edits 
started out with four runs, but did not 
hold that lend longer than the fifth when 
Buffalo evened the score sheet. The 
score: R.H.E.
Rochester ............4 6 9 6 6 9 0 0 1—5 8 3
Hufful................... 0 6 0 4 0 2 6 •—6 8 3

Batte lies-—Workman and Ross:

»
Genessee Skipper Defeats 

Windeyer, R.C.Y.C., in 
the Douglas, Second

B. K. H.
3 10 3
1 0 0 1
4 10 2
5 12 3
1 2 3

1 2
1 3

. 1 1
3 2 1
1 3 0

E.
RED 90X LOSE TWO.

.
Brantford. Aug. 1,—Brantford’s pen

nant hopes were dashed to smithereens 
here on Saturday afternoon when Bay 
City surprised everybody and took both 
games of a double bill of fare, and the 
Wolves got the jump In the ninth inning 
of the first game, came" from behind and 
scored two runs, enough to win by one 
run. Winslow,’s winning streak of seuen 
■-'ralgilt games was thereby broken, and 
he pitched excellent ball all the way Sat
urday. With three -hits in a row, the 
hafilled and a bad throw to the plate 
by Wcire. the visitors were enabled to 
rush ahead. Cook pitched both games for 
Bay City and was very successful In the 
iron-man stunt. The second game whs 
a*y for him. with the team behind play

ing errorless ball, while Brantford made 
several mistakes. Wilblow struck out ten' 
men In the first game, and there were 
no earned runs off his delivery. The de
fence behind him Juet cracked

King EV'J
1

Hert-
man, Carruthera, Thomas, McCabe and 
Biuggy,.

The series I* now even for the Inter
national 14-foot dinghy race ^for the 
Douglas tr»phy. The second race was 
«ailed on Saturday when G. Boat of the 
Genessee Dinghy Club of Rochester de- . i 
feated W. Windeyer, R.C.Y.C.’, by over 
a minute. Five other 
sailed at Ward's Island, and the regatta, 
which I* the L.S.8.A. annual, will he 
concluded today. Right after the races 
there will be e, smoker at Ward’s when 
the prizes will he presented. Results:

Douglas trophy, 14-ft. dinghies:
8 tart. Finish.
10.45 12.58.17
10.46 12,59.36 (

TWO GAMES TODAY.
I King Edward Pi 

Today's results: 
FIRST RACE—I 

olds, 6 furlongs;
1. Mss Holland 

62 90, 33.60.
2. Orchestra, 11

6J.10.
3. Busy Bird, 10 
Time 1,03 8-6.

Bonnet o’ Blue i 
SECOND RAC1 

} ear-olds, 6 furlor
1. Lady lone, 11 

12.40.
2. Plain Bill, ll:
3. Flying Frog, 
Time 1.24. Dr.

also ran,
THIRD RACE- 

1 ear-olds and up,
1. Little Pete, 11 

62.90.
2. Guardsman, 1
3. Hosier, 107 Cl 
Time 1.04. Rid

also ran.
fourth race

year-olds and up, 
General, lie 6-1.10. v

2. Phedoden, 10
3. Redstart, 104 
Time 1.22. Bn

Pud Viva cube a
fifth racb-

eids and up r>
> Neg, 116 (Ci 

Dixle Flyer,
32.50

two
f If
■ At Jersey Hty—Jersey City shut out 

Reading, 9 to Cl, making It 2 oui of * 
for the series. Score: * R.H.E.
Rending
Jersey City ....! 1 0 4 6 1 2 0 «,-9 12 0 

Biitterii s—Wilhelm and Freltag; Barn- 
ha rdt and Cotter.

..36 12 16 27
x—Belted for liellty In ninth.

Buttle Ck.. . o 0 0 o 0 2 II P 0-2 
Hamilton

2Totals 2, Moore, Toronto 
Parkdale.If Hi i racee were «Iso

i Ü \ 0 0000000 0—0 4 6 , 0 3 0 0 0 1 6 2 •—12
Left on bases—Hamilton 5. Battle Ck. 

Slolcn bases -Horne, Lapp, Grimm, 
hit—ReHly. Two-bnsc bite—The morning 

game will be called at 10.30 and the 
afternoon contest at 3.15. The series 
now stands aJ one all and with Ryan, 
Heurnc and Cruft ready for duty, the 
Lenfs are hopeful of making ll a "per
fect day.'- There will be a special ferry 
service.

Pitcher Crofi left

Sacrifice
Shaugiineesy. Morntsette. Heving Wein- 

2. • Kelly. Home run—Morrlsette.
r

berg
Sacrifice fly—Shaughnessy. Double-piny 
—Behan tô Weinberg. Struck out—By 
Morrlsette 4. by Be illy 1. Bases on balls 
-Off Morrlsottv 1. off Ucltly 4. Hit by 

pitcher—By Me r'sette 2 (Worley 2). 
Time of game—2 10. Umpire—Carroll.

1 r.SATURDAY BASEBALL G. Roat, Rochester...............
W. Windeyer, R.C.Y.C... 

L.6.S.A. Challenge Cup:ll
t u

First Division. 
P. W. L.

6 0
7 5 1

3 2
8 3 3
4 3 0

1 1
7 0 6
7 0 7

F. A. Pts.
18 5 13
19 5 11
18 14 8
12 13 8
10 3 7

4 4 4
8 19 1
2 28 0

Davenports .... 8 
Ulster 
Old Country.... 7 
All Scots 
Willys .,
Tor. Scottish... 4 
Dunlop* ...
Sons of Eng

Start. Finish.
1,26.58 

10.30 1.37.66
Addison Cup, for American skippers:

Star. Finish.
5.13.20 
5.13..TÎ
5.14.20 
5.16.08

330 6,13.47

The

1 6 6 0 1 6 0 0 0—f

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—3 5 0
and Moorcfleld;

for his, „ home In Nor
folk, Va., to attend his mother’s funeral 
He will rejoin the Leafs at Baltimore.

National League. H. Jones, Q.C.Y.C........... 10.80
W. Boyce, Ward's

«cores :
First Game— 

Brantford .
Bay City .

Batteries—Winslow 
C< ok and Stumpf.

Second Game— 
Grant ford .

At Philadelphia—Chicago, 6. 11, 0:
Philadelphia, 3, 8, 2; Vaughn and Klltl- 
fer; Meadows, Gallia and Tingresser.

At Boston (first game)—Pittsburg. 4. 
12 0; Boston. 2, 1, 1 : Cooper and Ha’elf- 

Rudolph. Scott, Olschgcr and 
O’Neil, second garni—Pittsburg. 1, 9, 2: 
Bon I on. 6. II. 0 
I.: I'Tllinglni ii

AI New York—<’Inviimati, 6. 10, 2;
Nsa York, 2, 9. I: King and Alien; Ben
ton. Winters and Smith.

At Brooklyn—St. Louis, 5. 16. 4: Brook
lyn. V, 13. II; Jacobs, May,
North and McCarty; Pfcffci 
and Elliott

LONDON NEVER LOSES
LACROSSE GOSSIP. C. Toimbert, Rochester,.. 3.30

C, Ramaley, Rochester... 3.80 
F. Oden berg, Rochester.. 3.30
D. Emmeraon, Rochester. 3,30- 
V. Fax ton, Rochester

There were twelve starter*. 
Croehle Shield, 16-foot dinghies;

■I defeated 
their

Ixmdon, • July 31.—London 
; Flint by 1 to ? in today’s game 

last appearance at Tecumaeh Park ibis 
i season, the defeat aiding Kitchener iri 

Ing fourth place in the league

The lirai holiday lacrosse battle to he 
staged locally since the days of the Big 
Four null take place hi Scarboro Bench 
tills afternoon ut 3.15 sharp, 
from out-of-town who arc Interested in 
•be national pastime may sec a game 
v orth while at the cast end grounds. 
Bobble Hewitson and Lou Smith will hr 
the officials. Neither St. Simons nor 
Young Toronto < wish to divulge 'their 
probable line-up. and It is likely that n 
shift may be made on both «Ides.

This week's games are as follows :
Monday—Y’oung Torontos at St. Si

mons. ? 13 p.m., Scarboro; Brampton at 
St. Catharines; Weston at Shelburne, 
junior: Wlngham at Stratford.

Tuesday — St. Simons at Maitland», 
juvenile

Wednesday—Brampton at Orangeville, 
Junior.

R. H. E 
16 6 6 61 6—2 5 3
2 6 2 1 6 6 2—7 9 6

Batteries—Hr sheet. Estelle and Moor- 
fle'd: Cook and Math-son.

Umpires—Iloohin and Franklin

H
HerIi Dean. 

Won by Inches :I Second Division
P. W. L.

Devonians ......... 9 6
Lancashire» .... 7 4
Balmy Beach... 7 4
Gunn* ................... 9 4
Parkviews ..... 7 3
British Imp.........  8 3
Street Ry..............9
Baraeas

I
Hamilton. Wiener and 

and Crowdv.
Buv City F. A, Pts. 

28 13 1
16 7 1
11 9 1

1 13 12
2 11 9
1 14 18
3 11 23

10 4 17

VisitorsI :»■ raresecui
placing the four Canadian team» in the 
first division. Lefty Carmen had th" 
heller of Left.' Landry In a ball!, of 
"crooked arms." This, was Carmen's, 
eighteenth victory in 26 games pitched. 
Ernie Noitzke’s hitting accounted for 
three of the four runs ihc locals se
cured. Wltrj. with four hits |n as many 
limes at but. led the batting.

Carmen was found for but five hits, 
three of which were of the scratch van. 
ety, but a walk, two Infield bits coupled 
with Johnston's single in the seventh 
gave Flint lis only run». The «cor, :

R. H. E.

Start Finish 
.305.00 418.30

’i
1—Hughes, Vet. Ham. ...

Others did not finish.
Commerford Cup, 14-foot dinghies, 26 

starters:

!

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
TODAY AT EX. TRACK

i loodwln, 
S. Smith O.A.L.A.

!i i Start Finish
1— Tyrell, National Club,. 310,00 414,14
2— Addison, W.I.A., .
3— 0. Irwin. W.T.A , .

‘4—Alexander, I.C.C..
Whrensall Shield, 16-foot sklffei

.... 6 0
Third Division.

—Intermedia!
Orangeville.............. 10 Bradford
Weston.............................. 7 Woodlbrldge .... 1
Matt lands.........................7 Shamrock ..

—Juvenile—
Maitland».......................6 Weeton ....

Eastern Amateur League.
19 Montreal

American League.
At Oh Ira go—Philadelphia. 6. 13. 2:

Chicago, I. 9. 1; Keefe and Perkins; 
Wilkinson. Payne and Schqlk.

At Cleveland—Boston. I, I, 0; Cleve
land. 2. 6. 6; Jones and Walters; Mor
ion and O'Neill.

Ai Detroit—Washington 2. 8, 6; De
troit, I. 2; Erickson and Gharrlty;
ls-omird and Woodall.

A : Si. Louis—New York, S. 11. 3x- St. 
Louis. 13, 17. 6: Colllris. Thorrmhlen.
Mctiraw. O'Dujil and' Rue I, Moeffman; 
Shocker amL-FeVeveid.

International League.

t
. 310.00 416.11 
. 310.00 417.24
. 310.00 417-44

- L. D. F. A.
2 0 26 18 
0 2 19 10
2 2
4 n
5 1

9 3 5 1
Brampton ...........10 2 6 2
Dom. Transport 9 0 5 4

Fourth Division.
P. W. L. D.

.... 8 6 0

.... 852
------  8 4 3
.... 9 4 4

D. S. C. R......... 9 4 5
2 1 0

1 2
.... 7 1 5
.... 6 1 5

P.Tin1 races to be held this afternoon at 
Exhibition Park track by the Motorcycle 
Racing Association should provide « good 
afternoon's sport. Harold Cole will tie 
riding at his best ami his new motor is 

, nnnnan9nn •> - a 11 wonder. If tm- track 1» in even fairJ'llnf ........................... n ? n n 5 n 1 6 • 4 v' ii condition, record* should be broken. Both
Throe base lilts - Ncftzke Sacrifice '»<>«= "nd O'Donnell are anxious to N. SEAGRAM CAPTAIN 
i hroi. -base mu ”,. get into these ' liamplonship events with

2. Carmen 2. Struck out-By Umdry 7. s\-^'‘Ind A. Shuttleworth. two
cl till- best amateurs in the country. ! X. Seagram has been appointed cap- 
hook together in three races, and Eu ! tain of the Canadian International 
Friend and Frank Bajley are either go- ; cricket team for the match with the U. 
ing to «et n hoi pan foi them to follow 1 S .it Varsity. Aug. 27 and 28. The team 
or "has them at a dizzy puce. will lie chosen next Tuesday. The final

Ther. will he room for 125 cars insid- test match starts at 10.30 today at Vars- 
tlu ring and th • track will be kept clear it y and will be concluded Saturday at 
from 2 to 2.25 p.m. lo allow motors to 2.30.

Special arrangements are prn- 
o ' tickets, and the 

ars will provide a service to the 
park entrance, Kuccs start at 2.36 p.m.

Swansea ... 
Caledonians 
9Vm. Davies 
Grand Army
Swifts .........
Aurora .........

2 S
T
a 13 Start Finish

1— J Gordon, W.I.A..............  300.00 346.40
2— Boyce, W.I.A......................... 300.00 428.55
3— Dyson, W.I.A......................... 300.00 430.08
4— Barnes Broa., A.Y.C., .. 800.00 432,81
5— Baker. T.C.C............................ 300.00 418.26
6— Walker, R.Y.C....................... 300.00 418.30

Riley of the A.Y.C. and Rowley of the
W.I.A., did not finish.

I 16 8 
22 7
16 7

f.
lAeutonant I 

•‘3.60.
Time 1.03 1-5,

Kiirvmu *5<1 Llu
SIXTH RACB-

> car-olds and up,
mVŸ.V'
f*-M, 32.90.
isL^r md W 
W60, $4.30.

s°nn. IB 
1-56 3-6.

SEVENTH . rt 
l-ycar-olc

. 3. W.
16.10.
,sJ'n?e 1 05 3-6.

and Clean

.... 2 iOttawa..

28. « 
20 4Saturday — Hespeler at Shelburne; 

Maitland» at Miniico ,| intermediate; 
Bradfoid at Wiodbridgc: Orangeville at 
Weston; Ma it lands at A'oung Torontos: ! 
St.’ Catharines at St. Simons.

The Ottawa lacrosse team of the Hast
ily—Heading, 5, 11. 2; Jcr- ern Amateur 1. ague defeated the Mont- 
2. 1; Karpp and Konnivk; | real A.A.A. twelve at Ottawa on Satur- 

i day, by the large score of 19 to 2

CANADIAN CRICKET TEAM
V A. Pt». 

4 14 
9 11

V. V. L. .. 
Cowans 
Shamrock» 
SunlightDOMINION SOCCER 

CHAMPIONSHIP
i I n

EAGLE PLACE" WIN*.19At Jersey r 
»cy City, 3, I 
Biemlller and FreitHg

At Baltimore— Firs! game—Syracuse. 1. i line-up 
10, 0; Baltimore, 7. ll. 3; Perryman and 
Casey; Bentley ami Egan. Second game— 
Syracuse. 2, 8. 1; Baltimore. 11. IT. 1:
Carlson and " Nlebi rgall; Ogden ond 
Ekan.

At Buffalo—Rochester 3, 9. 2; Buffalo.
9. 12. 1: Barnes and Ross; Werre and 
Bengough. liruggy.

At Toronto—Akron. 9, 12. 0: Toronto.
7. 13. 3; Hill and Smith ; Snyder and 
Devine.

Brantford. Aug. 1.—(Special!—Indus
trial Boys’ Club, Eagle Place, won from 
Terrace Hill Athlete* on Saturday, and 
thereby captured the Junior O, A. B. A.
series here. n

19■ Tel fers 
Dom. Express.. 4 
Victoria 
Hydro ....

8The4
Ottawa (191—McCaffrey, goal ; Saru- 

ztu, point; Mul'.vii, cover-point ; Davis,
Schultz and Smith, defence field; Kin- 
clla. entre: Cm rl|e Connell, Alex. Con- CONNAUGHT CUP COMPETITION 

mil and Duncan, home field; Shield- n iir-ii-
C.P.R., ï ort William, v.;

Ainsborough ami uiichri»t. «pares. Westinghouse, Hamilton
j Montreal (2)—Hughes, goal: Hylaanl. i ° ,

dhoint: MvMullen, cover-point; Penny, At Varsity Stadium
Hatch and Darlti-g. defence field; Jupp —x . -, r* r\
centn : Gould. Kv&n and BUard. liome A Y af 2.30 D* HI •
field: .Xnderson, outside home; Hold, in- j w ^ *
side home; <ïr -nt, Da vint. Riddell and Admission 50 Cents—W.ir Tax 5 Cents. 
McGarr. spans. Gates Open 1.15 p.m.

Referees—Har.*v Westwlck and Cy I 
Dennenay, Ottawa, t’mpires—Jack Pow- | 
cm, Ottawa, and J. Stewart, Montreal |
Timer—W. Colrt.

i The Shamrock lacroase team were de
feated by the Ma it lands at Cotting'ham |

! Square by the avow of 7-2. The game 
' was faut front .startte» finish and the 

score was no indication of the pi-ay. Ttie 
j first period waaay usual the Shamrocks 
downfall when tlye XluitlandH scored three 
«‘Hfiyt goals from almost centre field.

1 Thipf n<> doubt broke Hu* Shamrock play- 
i era heart, hut they fought hack stub- 
. bornly ond tried to ntem the tide, and 
I the next three periods was more evenly 
' i or.tooted Tie stars for ShaninxHt* ,

Keegan, Ferrell. Dintunorc .md I 
Ma It lands. Connacher and Joe

" ! \ jded lor Un ♦

H. Mon
I: A, -!UV,; -i,SWIMMING RACES. ‘'ÎF ll

The innual tournament of the High 
Park >w imming Club was held on 
Saturday- The results:

O r s'. 11 and under 50 feet—1. L. 
Sut ff. : 2. K. Out’and.

Lades. 50 yards—1, M. Forrester;
2, Mr< Hariison.

Lidles' fancy dive—1. Mrs. Hunter;
2. M. Fcrrester.

Roys’ fiee style, 15 and under, 100 
feet -1, C. Kenneth; 2. H. Hudson.

Boys 15 and under. free_ style—1.
2. O. Kllger

11 and under. 100 feet—1, C. 
W. Gordon.

00 arils, open—1, Jerikineon; 2.
I Mendelssohn.

Men's fancy dive—1, Hedges; 2,
, Cronin.
j Boys, 15 and under neat dive—1, A. | 

Webb; 2, !.. McIntyre.
ion feet, hack stroke—1, Shiner; 2. 

Hcdsus.

g* 1 ■ IThe Miners.
American Association At IndianapolU 

1. St. Raul 1. At IsoulavHle 1. Milwaukee 
17: At Toledo S. Minneapolis 2: Kanws 
Citv at ('olumhuH. posfT'onfd. rain.

RA. “The National Smoke”\

Wilsons
%

TLACROSSE
SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Young Torontos vs. St. Simons
Civic Holiday. August 2nd. Scarboro

CHAMPIONSHIP

Motorcycle Races
haCIVIC HOLIDAY. MONDAY, AUG. 2 C. Kerneth;

Boys 
Fv tz:

■
2.30 g).m. ABench 3.15 p.m.

Play Ram or Shine. Mott Decisive Game 
of Season,

ALL STAR RIDERS P SPECIAL
WILL LÇA 
1 O'CLOCK 
TIM1) o

Still the most 
for the money

Popular Prices, 
meerved Seat* ROc, Gene al 

55c. Children 30c 
Advance Sale Re-iervn Seat; Moodey’s 

and Spaldlnq's.
10cAdmission

BASEBALL TODAY
Two Games—p!m 3.15El 10.30.

', were 
Knvight 

! Ihvi.ii,
1 TIif-Shnmruvk laciwsc team will leave j 

head «»f Yotigt? 
Ml players

SPERMOZONE ?J>! AKRON vs. TORONTO ma 1 ADMISSIONAndrewWilFor Nervous D:blllty, Mervousnese and
• cvompanvlno ailment». 51.OC per bog. | tin- Metn .<*.HUon 

H- SCHOt-lLLwo nRliu b IGHb. I»1"". *' I-' l<" k ahau-
36V* fcLM STREET. TORONTO.

iADDITIONAL SPORTS ON 
PAGE 7.

Special Ferry Service.
Reserved Scats and Combination! at

Moodey’s and Kassel's.

73/dM9*T»Ok«.I}
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S i PADDLING i5
iaThenlet * M1DN1GHTSUN

‘r AND FORT BLISS

fflel I Toronto - 1 
Rochester 1SKIFFS Henley

FinalsROWING•••rcour
iA CHAT WITH THE HORSES ROSEDALE HITS UP 

SCORE ON TORONTO
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR.
GREAT BRITAIN WINS

OLYMPIC POLO

{now let Meet?—\

MX) RE IN THE -i:s*
HN AMD TH’LADDER K R I ' /

HAMILTON.
; TV

WE HATE TO TALK \ 
mi;1 ABOUT OURSELVES-\

Ostend, Belgium, Aug. 1.—Great 
Britain defeated Spain in the 
Olympic polo final on Saturday by 
a ecoro of 13 to 11. The British 
team waa composed of Col. Mel- 
\llle, Major Barrett, Lord Wode- 
house and Major Lockett.

—First Race.—Detroit Winning 
ing to

Aioma,
Dovercourt Meets First De

feat in Council Game 
at Oakville.

; i undine,

—Second Race.— 
John S. Reardon,

Rose entry,

I[Won Feature Races on Open
ing Day at the Hamil

ton Track.

iheJ wVne»^'t two13^:
tschell “^dled afternoon when he
ture races here u»a uvinUei' pair
rent to the Brentfordof racers, Fort Biles viidnlght Sun In
t-Hllnr M/ndlcap and MIamg ford
«he GHanford me and R
Handicap was ̂  A',1,1) net to
sixteenth, and wa* rtnfortj Handicap,

P*fflfuff” and Alberta S. came from 
tu hind In the opi ner, and, in a driving 

«h which 1 anted from the top of tmi 
v,Am«'«tretch to the finish, Fair Luss e won’by'a*«cant I tdf-length. Kami made 
tni exhibition if his field In the second

"able re are about 400 homo» on
and they are a well-balanced f0” !5d should furnish Interesting cun-

RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds,

Jacobean.A
MMl-BUT-i

I key T. sTv'1^ ■ m—Tnird Race.—were full of confidence, 
ore of Lincoln Park were 
vent tn which a Chicago 
except tlie second heat * 
Ringlet on Friday, when 

igle sculler, mnu in ahead 
:< In tlie fastest time o{ 
hat class. Detroit, win- 
nr’* senior eight, were by 
position yesterday who# 

rudder. The Chicago' 
rir predictions, started off 
nd Detroit, Ignoring tfc* 

ars and the Toronto Uni. 
started after the Windy 
•hey had caught the Chi- 
i driving ihetr shell thru 

pace, they la 
tin and after

i

lHlndoostan, Rosedale defeated Toronto O.C., 1M SB 
1C in tlie council game played at Roes* * 
dale ground on Saturday. Dyce W. Saun
ders. and P. B. Henderson made a wel
come reappearance on- the Toronto XL, 
and Hugh Redd, after an absence of ate 
seasons, reappeared for Rosedale, who 
batted first, seven batsmen obtain 
double ligures. S.
*0, and played fine, dashing cricket, hit
ting five fours and one six. Hugh Rel* 
makin i an excellent 22. A. A. Read* „ 
howled finely for Toronto thru the en
tire Inning, getting six wickets for 71. - 

The Toronto batting was very weak, 
only Howard and Reade making any re
sistance to the redoubtable bowling of 
Ilob Wookcy, who obtained seven wick
et» for 32 runs, and proved unquestion
ably that a Canadian eleven would be 
Incomplete without his presence. He 
lias this season already taken 81 wlokste 
and scored nllnost 400 runs.
Scagrvn, the Toronto captain, was, un
fortunately for hit side, away on a vaca
tion-, hut has definitely accepted the j 
captaincy of the Canadian eleven whtoh 
win meet the tj S.A. eleven at Varsity 
on Frflay

IIron Boy, I ilMedusa, mMx
i

Y-V* DUNLOP TROPHY 
DOWN TO EIGHTS

o » 1V. :—Fourth Race.— __
mumamx#*.'■■■ADuke John, : *A

A
;

PB'fE'S 
MilWHIHi
mÊ^rnmmmÊÊ

WmmWfWmÊiïmh

Bondage, mClean Gone. :

Siàii Ë—Fifth Race.— | .........im
i

Ladder of Light,
Hor.drlo Entry, il till a&,■ -

^ ^ ' 'll/

mâkêÊ0âii^kj&jmsi
" a

- S. Q. Downer obtainmSeagram entry. |::4 mmmm
a-* 7/y
l5=W ; R -1

East Y ork Lawn Bowling 
Tournament Made Good 

Start on Saturday.

—Sixth Race.— '!:•
Roielyon iKama, :Lady In Black. M-

7—Seventh Race.— 
Mountain Rose ll„

Gourmond l
tremendous 

lipped their
irtng gave up the raos. 
national Battle, 
i then gave attention to 
regulars, who by steed* ,1 
lapped the Lincoln Park 
oronto University 
shelled and uniformed, . 

colt-Chdcngo duel waa on, , 
in good striking distance 
rolt dropped out tttey be- 
: to the full extent ot tbelr 
te Varsity I'oys theh took , 
held It to the finish And - , 

line winners of the premier 4 
day twenty-one second* 

vas required to win the 
on tho previous day. U T 
larked, however, that on 
hay, with the other junior 
ay, had the advantage of > 

behind them. Yesterday 4 
is comparatively motlon-

-mmmpewiiis*mtwWBËMmMW***
V-- X. •ffyfAii.'H

WiÊÊÈÈÊÈËmWmWm

F clWeedthrush.

J
The first East York lawn bowling 

tournament made good headway on Sat- 
ui-day, no defaults were roglstoreclTVna 
the Dunlop Trophy got down to the 
eights, seven ciubs oekng still represented. 
Tne Canada Club are favorites for the 
final:

fp ^ cm? *
VËëmïMkÉ/, mmm 'RACING OPENS AT 

SARATOGA TODAY
■the L, ■Z 1Normes' i; :

j

"
Mmml

I'■ti*1<Tr8T
WSWU«b, 104 (Fator).

110,10, $1.40.
J. Alberta

g34ll.
3, Ikch Lover,
Time 1.01 3-3 

. Myrtle Crown also ran.1 SECOND RACE—Pursè $1.200, three- 
ji'ar-old* and up, claiming, six furlongs: 
1 1 Kama, 11» (Heupcli, $2.70. $8.20,
$2.$0.

2, Sinn

First Round—Dunlop Trophy.
Kew Beach—

WÊ 'S::5iÊ tit. Matthew
tinea tli..............

Balmy Beach—

$22.30,

g„ 10» (Kennedy), $6.40,
Irish Dream and Tattle Won 

the Closing Features at 
Empire City.

20 Forbes ..,
Granite—

Hugue.........................21 Dlghy .......... ..
Canada— tit. Simons—

Homuth............. .
Kew Beach—

McKinnon................ 13 Braithwaite ............ 12 ?
Queen City-

Sal lebury.................. 13 VV. Hutchinson... 11
Withrow—

6 and Haturdav, Aug. 27 and II, 
—Rosedale.—

14
- m

....13 F. C. Carpenter, b Reade ...
A. E. C. Goodman, b Reade .
H. S. Feld, b Ingles ............................... 21
H. Q. n’ookey, c Howard, b Mender 

son ..............................
H. Dean, b Reade ..................................... -
W, H nldleatono. o and b Hendsreon. 81 
C. O. I'lumcer, aid Saunders, b Reade II 
S. O. Downer, c and b Reade...
O. Levis, b Henderson .................
A. J. Oartshore, not out .............
r. McKinnon, c and b Reade 

Bxtrae

mfflwmSmmfim■■ '»a, x:-^a

, 33114 (McToggart), $3. 
Sea Vourt, Charley II 1$ Scott ISm u UhJonville—

éÊÊÈKttÊÉ 33 tit. Matthews— 4New York. July 31.—The popularity 
of the sport of racing on the metropolitan 
circuit was proven today at Empire City, 
when an Immense crowd saw the closing 
day’s racing around New York for the 
next month. Irish Dream, equally favor
ed with On Watch, proved the winner 
of the Mount Vernon Handicap, feature 
of the afternoon's card, 
second and Mlnto II third. On Watch 
waa taken off the pace by Jockey Barrett 
after passing the quarter, but he never 
hud enough speed to catch the flying
leaders, finishing last.

The Edgecllff Purse, a selling affair 
for three-year-olds, brought ten to the 
poet, with J. W. May's Vice-Chairman
an odds-on favorite, 
ran far below ht» form, never threaten
ing at any stage of tho running. T. H. 
Wilson'» Tattle repeated hie good per
formance of a few day* ago when he 
came from back when the field straight
ened in the stretch and won going away 
by half a length from Pocatello, with 
Ace of Aces, the pacemaker, another 
liait length away. The latter forced a 
fast pace, but had little left when chal
lenged by Tattle a sixteenth out.

Sir Thomas Llpton was a visitor at 
Empire City. He was escorted to the 
stewards’ stand by James Butler, owner 
of the course, where he viewed the fifth

Balmy Beach—
A. ti. Hutchinson.18 Ellis .............

Rlverdale—
18 Butt ...............

8t. Matthews—

...........18 3(1Peiner. 115 (Stirling). $7.20,
K. of C.—

Cooney.................
Kêw Bench —

Lougheod...............17 Rife
Balmy Beach-

Booth.......................21 Irving ..........
Withrow—

18 Doughney ...
VI itorla- ■■ 
wfley ...........
Balmy 'Beach—

Van Zant ............13
Kew Beach—

Findley.....................1$ Worth ......................17
tit. Matthew 

17 A. Salisbury .
Hi. Matthews—

*Memorial Church— Toronto— 
SinclairRECORD NUMBER 

RINKS IN ACTION
'j,r iKH-ira .........i .. u... 115 Brown ................. 17

First Round—
Crawford..................... 9 Cusher ....
H811............................... 18 Carson ....
Brereton.................18 Robinson ..
Perry............................16 Brown ..................

Parkdale— High Park—
Gowdy........................ 17 Graham ........ 14

—Second Round—
............... 14 Carson ...........
.................17 Perry ..............
—First Round—York—

McTaggart............... 14 Young ....................  12
Love............................. 15 Dickenson ............. 13

Molli veer won by default from Orclg.
..................... 18 Sinclair ...
—Second Round—York—

...........15 Mcllveer .
...........16 Crawford .
.'....15 Rofblnson 
............ 12 Brown ...

i.SOCCER SCORESkhree fWishes so close yea» 
hey were Indei termina hi# .
(1 hja eye directly In line 1 

marte. Bob Dibble, Cana- ' ■ lan' 
ngle scull champion, add 
n of the Argonauts, pro- ■ t 
»t In their struggle over «
) senior quarter mite dash, 
hie to splnsh water ovfer ’ !
at the, end of the senior 
at one mile 560 yards, 

rii he had a mere margin

o
314 Kew Beach—. 23

........ 11»The soccer games on Saturday resulted 
ns follows:

RACK—The Brantford Handl- 
3-ysar-olds and up, $2,600

$3. out.

Total .........13THIRD
tlded/mîle'and a sixteenth.
, j Fort Bliss, 116 (Simpson), 
i l' Hush, 96 (Rlchcreek), out.

J King John, 106 (Heupel), out.! rim» 1.48 2.6. (Only three starters).

tit. Matthew,
Foreman..........

Rlverdale—
Van Stone............ 16 P

Kew Beach-
Smith..................... A3

tit. MMthewi—W

—Toronto.—
G. E. Hill, b Wookey .........................

j
D. W. Saunders, t< Wookey ................. I
A. D. Howard, b McKinnon .................
G. H. Leighton. Ibw, b Wookey.-..
A. C. Kendo, c Wookey, b McJCInnon,
A. K. Martin, b Wookey ........
P, B. Henderson, b McKinnon
H. Cassé le, b Wookey ...
F. Mews, not out

Extra* ...........

. 10 i
1Cromwell wa» T. and D. League.

—First Division—
0 Toronto Scottish...0 
1 Wlllys-Overland ...1

AU-Hcotts.............. 1 Dunlop Rubber ...0
Sons of Bngland 1 Old Country ...........6

—Second Division—
Gunns......................t British Imperial....2
Devonians

.........ADavenport# 
Ulster........... Cush or..'. 

Brereton.
York Bowling Tuornament 

Opens With Only Three 
Defaults.

15
... 10

j FOURTH RACB-Puree $1200. 3-year- 
bld» end up. Canadian bred, claiming,

“ k ïSH” $•*»“* •* •
L Aconl, 111 (Claver). $3.40.
Time 1.46 1-5. SUtim. aa1» Dre»., 

»lallowmot, Old Pop and Viola O. also

Aurora—
Scrivener...............

Balmy Beach—
Simpson.....................18 Walton ...................10

Kew Boech— Withrow—
Duff Ins...................... It Kamm ..

St. Matthews— Kew Beach—
■Hogarth.....................22 Hall .....

Withrow

■
10Lttle for Second- 

it's win In the eenjor 146- 
Is unchallenged. Dons and 
Li a battle for second place 
l epectatora tn the grand 
v toes, Dona werp In third 

[ than a foot when {he gun 
lnlah,
nerve shaker wae in tfle 

tho 'five shell* crossed the 
there being no more than 

la, quarter between the bow 
is Argo shell,- stroked by 
I stem of the Ottawa craft 1 
. So close was It for sec- 
kt Getenby. stroke çf the 
r. relaxed hla hold on Ms 
Irst gunahot, (he speed of 
U reduced Just enough to • 
It’s Argonaut crew to take 
hy a few inches.

1 Balmy Beach ................ 3
—Third Division—

Swanson............3 Brampton ....
Caledonians.......... 3 Hwtftjs ..............
Dom. Transport.2 Davies ..............

—Fourth Division—
Shamrocks...........4 Victorias .........

4 8unllgh«Rovers
Cowans....................4 D. 8. C. R....................1

Junior Lssgus .
—First Division—

Aston Rovers...88 8. O. E. ...................
Juvenile Lssgus.

Llnfleld Rovers.2 Davenport .................
Baden-Powe|l.. .0 Rovers .......................
Tigers

1Sword
1With 111 rinks on hand ready to play 

out of the original 114 entries, the annu-
. II7Love... 

Sword.. 
Hill.... 
Graham

e Tho Ballot colt 8 ...14.. 812 7011 RoJdaft Wing: H. a Wcokjy. jel York bowling tournament got off to 
a good start on Saturday and establish
ed a new record for the number of rinks 
In action Yhe first day.

W. V. Clarku of Itusholme had the 
dletlnction of scoring the only eight-end 
of tho day, he scoring the possible 
against Mr. Walker of West Toronto on 
the High Park green.

Owing to the death of his father-in- 
law, toddle Miller of the Husholme rink, 
who has won the Goodyear Trophy three 
times, was unable to play, the rink be
ing taken by hi» vice-skip, W. O. Mc
Taggart.

The entries for the doublée and singles 
will close this evening. Play will resume 
this morning lp the different rink events. 
Scores:

........ 7ran.
“ ; ; : ; aFIFTH RACE—Glanford Handicap,

parse $1.500, three-year-olds and up, six
1 ‘l°Mldi)lght Sun. 110 (Simpson), $3.70,

2. St. Quentin, 124 (Butwell), $2.50, 
eut.

3. Ticklish, 116 («cupel),
I Time 1.13 1-5. Toe the Mark also

SIXTH RACE — Three.year-olda and 
Va, claiming, mile and 70 yards:

1. Neenah, 101 (Rlchcreek),
$6.70, $5.10. . „„

2. Bally Bell, 10 l(Heupel), $4.60, $1
3. Mildred, 107 (Sterling). $8.60.
Time 146. Hackamore, Sea Prince, 

Yaphank, Old Sinner and FUbberty Gtb-

Victorla—
Clallanough....«..14 Holmes

St. Simon» Balmy Beach—
Gardner......................22 Brownlow ...................6

Kew Beach— tit. Matthew»—
Lloyd...........................18 Yule ............................17

Aurora—
Code............................ 16 Williams ................... 10

Rlverdale—
MacDougaU...........22 Guard

Queen City—
Philip..................

tit. Matthew»—
Russell....................... 17 Mbdden .........

Kew Beach— tit. Matthews—
Tate............................ 18 Taylor ........................ 10

tit. Anne—

wickets for 11 runs; 
f°Toronto C.C, bowling: ACRaado.8

SLUSJt: cf Îh£.‘
for 14.

Hydro. sDOMINION QUOITING 
TOURNEY OPENS TODAY

Granit
The annual Dominion Quoi ting Asso

ciation tourney starts today on the 
grounds. Garrard street east, with entries 
from Buffalo, Detroit, Windsor, London 
and Ottawa. W. Wemp, former cham
pion of England. Is In the list which will 
he the largest In the history of quoltfng 
In Canada.

GRACE CHURCH RUN UP 
SCORE ON GUELPH C. C.

ran. Balmy Beach—
0 Kenwood* .... . 8

With row-
17 Anthony ............. 14

K. of C.—

—First Division—
Willys-Overlend.... 6 Baraces ...............  2

—Second Division—
Todmorden................. 1 Sllverthorn . ...)1

........ 0 Llnfleld A. .

......... 3 Patricias ...

$14.10.
1On Varsity campus Saturday, Grace

and won in a very easy <é»hlon W jW0 
runs to 84. For the y1??**"*' 
aton made top score of 57 runs by well 
played cricket: W. Paris 39, F. BeardaU 
23, e. .Btdhman 82, O Richardson 14 
(not out), also played tine cricket for 
their respective scores.

Okie only one to make a stand a»*?"*1 
the bowling of Grace Church was Mulr- 
hoad, who scored 80 runs l y a nice dis
play of batting for the losers.

1 As regard* -to the bowling, W. Delà» 
hunt/ for the winners, secured 4 wicket# 
for 9 runs, while M. Moyston captured 
6 for 21 runs. Mulrhead for the tosera 
was best with the ball, taking 3 wlokota 
for 24 runs; titeenton, 3 tor 51; Hirst. 1 
for 80, and Baldwin, 1 for 39 runs. As 
tho Guelph orlcketers are not aoouetomed 
to playing on a mattiW wloket (which 
is fast), no doubt had a good deai te 
do with them not making a better 
eland, as they have a good all round 
team and arc worth a wood many more, 

than the score Indicates. The fol-

iaSaratoga’e opening card on Monday 
scintillates with racing stars to com
pete in the different features, chief of 
which' is the Saratoga Handicap at a

.12
Cedarvale.... 
Dunlop*........... 0' DOVERCOURT'S FIRST DEFEAT. Balmy Beach—

Ford..  ................. 15 Lord
Withrow—
Murray.............
St. Matthews-

McNichol............
Balmy Beach—

Griffin.....................20 Bailey ............
Canada— 'Markham—

Robertson........21 Malcolm
St. Simon 

Rowland...
Granite—

Bulley.........

TIED lift also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One and one-

tiçhth miles on the turf. ....................
1. Bond, 105 (Lux). $20.40, $11.10, $6.10.
2. Has Do Chance, 93 (Yeargln), $11.40,

,(V°kut* It, 115 (Butwell), $3.80,
Time 1.55 1-6. Trickster IL, Night 

Wind. She Devil. Wenonah, Pit, Antoln- 
ette, Gold Galore, also ran

& 13mile and a quarter- 
FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olda, clalm- 

' ing, purse $1,000, 6H furlongs:
1, Wedgewood, 114 (Wide), 13 to 5,

Industrial League.
. .. ,k dNE.m.O
...0 Kodak ■...........
..0 Goodyear ....

<’3 Oakwood Green,
—Preliminary—Goodyear.— 

High Park-

Queen City
..12 Oeale ...........

Kew Beach-
12 Shepherd .........

Kèw Beach

The cricket surprise of the season was 
Dovercourt'* first council defeat at Oak
ville. 176 to 122. For the winners Tun
bridge made 43. Brown 21, Farmer 15, 
Hoyle 13, Shaw 18 and Wlffen 12. Dun
ning took 5' wicket* for 48. For Dover
court Wilson was high with 28.

......... 9,» e.e
West Toronto—

Downing.'............. .15 Lundy
Long Branch—

rhlnncmore......... 19 Williamson  ........... 14
Kodak—

Cornell...........
Oak v.ood—

Cober.............
High Park—

Pcmbe;.............
Perth—

Watt................

THE TROPHY »
,17 9...1: even, 1 to 2. , „ . ,

2. aGeo. Bovec, 110 (Barrett), 7 to 1,
2 to 1, even. „ _ , , .

3. aMary Erb. 103 (Ponce), 7 to 1. 2
to 1, even. .... „

Time 1.08. Omar K., Machine Gunner. 
Fading Star, Dolly C. and Kate Fraley 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1,000, 1 mile and 70

U{dTan II.. 107 (Ponce), 3 to 2, 3 to 

1 to 4.
2. Goldcrest Boy, 112 (Wall*), 15 to 1,
to 1, 3 to 1. •

3. Hunnyland, 111 (Campbell). 16 to 1.
6 to 1, 3 to 1.

Time 1.47 1-5. Arbitrator, Great Gull. 
Tetley. Thistle Queen, Wllfreda. North- 

Belle, American Boy, Triomphant 
Courting Colors also ran.

THIRD RACK—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $1000, about 6 furlongs:

1. Tattle. 107 (Ponce), 12 to 1, 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 •

2. Pocatello, 112 (Barrett), 5 to 1, S 
to 6, 4 to 5.

3. Ace ot Aces, 110 (Wilson), 20 to 1,
S to 1, 1 to 1.

Time 1.10. KalllpolLs, Vice-Chairman, 
Burgoyne, Alllvan, Bright Gold, The 
Ivamli and Goldie Rose also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mount Vernon Han
dicap, of $4000, 3-year-old* and up, one 
mile:

1. Irish Dream, 112 (T. Rowan), 9 to 6,
1 to 2, out.

2. Cromwell, 98 (Wlda), 12 to 1,-4 to 
1. 6 to 5.

3\ Mlnto II., 121 (Wilson), 18 to 5, 
even, 2 to 5.

Time 1.10 2-o 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE — Claiming. 3-year-eld* 
and up, purse $1,000, mile and an eighth : 
l. Claquer, 115 (Buxton), 13 to 5. even,
2 to 6.

2, Dorcas. 110 (Hopkins), 7 to 2, 6 to 5, 
l to 2.

3. Moee, 110 (Sehuttlnger), 4 to 1, 7 
to 5, 3 to 5.

Time 1.54 2-5 
Agrippa
Boothe and Convoy also 

SIXTH RACE—For 2-year-old maloens, 
purse $1,000, five furlongs:

1. Friz'et, 111 (Fullbrother), S to 1. 5 
to 2. 4 to 5.

2. Toreador, 111 (Wlda). 10 to 1. 3 to 
1. even,

3. Rsncocas, 111 (Uorcl), 40 to 1. 12 to 
1. 5 to 1,

Time l.oi r;..-,. I'lelo, Playfellow 
Charier. Wells. Ccllvu, Fringe and For
getful also ran.

High Park—
.... 1

Brampton— 1416 Gowdy .................
—York—First Round—

Phair won by default from James. 
Bowles won by default from Chisholm. 

McClelland 
tilorms....
Jackson...
Pearson...
Chisholm..

McClelland
,16 14.17 Milner

Skipper- Defeats 
er, R.C.Y.C., in 
ouglati Second.

Hospital—
.... 25 Shannon ...

P. P. C —

St. Matthew
TOLEDO GRAND CIRCUIT 

RACE MEET OPENS TODAY
19 24 Hilts* Balmy Beech—

17 Stringer ................... 7
10.......... 12 Ooodttli ..........

..........  4 Smith ............

...........16 Munroe ...........
.........16 Robinson ....

...........8 Hannah ...........
—Second Round—
........... 10 Phair .............
...........13 McClelland ..
.......15 Munroe .........
...........11 McKinley ...
............11 Thompson ..
...........21 Crighton ....
........... 23 Douglas .........
.......... 16 Itao ..................
.......... 19 Graydon ....

........... 11 Pearson ..........
Thistles' Green.

—Goodyear—Preliminary.— 
Oakland*—

Wheatley.................. 11 Holmes ................... 14
Guelph— Mem. Church—

It. Mahoney...............17 Atkinson .................18
Toronto— Howard—

Kincade...................... 19 Coutts ..................«..18
Partiale—.....................Park. Pres

se Toggle *................. 15 Burkhnrdt .............. 7
High Park-

Fuller.....................
W. Toronto—

Lowntree...................17 Linton ......................
—First Round,—

Mahoney ................19
Hrrogglc .................14

19 17....6 Hooper .............
Momlngsldc—

... 9 Brydson .................14
First Round.—
,...10 Phlnnemore
,..,15 Cob.ir .........
.... 18 Brydson . ., 

Rusholme-

Ii King Edward Results Second Round.
.18 Sneath .................. ft

14 McKinnon ............ 11
12 A. E. Hutchinson.10

.. 24 Cooney ...
. ..14 Foreman .

''...14 Van Stone 
...!« Scrivener .
...14 Duffus ...
...25 Oallanough 
V ..16 Gardner ..
, ..15 McDougall 
f.,18 IfiilHp ....
...18 Tate ...........
...15 McNIchol .
....13 Griffin ...

.........14 Crow!and .
Third Round.

Homuth...................14 Hague ....
H. G. Salisbury. .13 Ixmgheed
Jioothe...
Findley...
Lloyd........
Code........
Murray...
Robertson

.ITIt
I Ï 12 Hague.................

Homuth.............
H. G. Salisbury 
Lougheed. 
Boothe....
Smith........
Findley... 
Simpson.. 
Hogarth.. 
Lloyd.....
Code...........
Russell...
Ford...........
Murray,,. 
Robertson 
Bulley....

Toledo, Aug. 1.—Toledo’» second Grand 
Circuit harness racing meeting of the 
1920 season will open tomorrow after
noon on the Fort Miami track. There 
will be racing five days with Saturday 
reserved for postponements. The fe*- 
ture of the meeting Is the free-for-all 

on Tuesday, when Single G.. 8a- 
6 naftlo and others are expected to cum- 

111 pete for the purse of $1200.
$ The opening day’s program consists Of 

the 2.18 trot, the 2.06 pace and the 2.12 
pace each for a purse of $1200 and t$ie 
2.09 Elks Club stake trot for $5000, 

Nineteen races arc on the program for 
the week with 348 horse* named In Dha 
various events.

.1$
...11is now even for the lnter- 

îof dinghy raco .Tor the 
liy. The second race was 
irdny when G, Hoat of the 
g hy Club of Rochester de- hi 
indeyer, R.C.Y.C.. by over 

’Ive other race* were f/lso < 
■d’s Island, and the regatta, 

L.9.H.A. annual, will he 
ay. Right after the races 
<i smoker at Ward's when 

II he presented. Reeult»: 
phy, 14-ft. dinghies:

Lundy.....
Cornell... - 
Hooper...

Parkdale
McKenzie................... 12 Crichton ...................11

—Second Round.—
Phlnnemore........... AtO Cober..........
Hooper....................... 24 McKenzie

—First Round—York.—
................... 11 Wllllameon
........ ..........20 Channln .
................... 14 Watt ...........

—Second Round.—
.... 12 Milner .....................

Memorlsl Qresn.
Preliminary—Goodyear.

Port Credit—

j King Edward Park, Montreal, July 31. 
j—Today's results :

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, for 2-year- 
tlds, 6 furlongs:

1, Man Holland, 10(1 (Garner), $4.20, 
52.90, $2.60.

2, Orchestra. 110 (Dunklnson). $3.70,
$1.10.

3, Busy Bird, 102 (McCorkle), $2.90. 
Time 1.03 3-6. Coax Me, Dorothy and

Ron net o’ Blue also ran.
SECOND RACE-Furse *500, for 3- 

; car-olds, « furlong.4:
I. Lady lone, 110 (Burger), $4.00, $3,

.19 ..12.24Drury............
Bowles.........
Smith...........
Brokenshlre
Burr.............
Saunders... 
Morrison...
Lowe.............
Poison..........
Hannan....

.. 9 1216
117
1220
1117

,.lfi .«.1218 Pa runs
lowing ^^.rore^ ^ Q

F. Bearded, b. Mulrhead....,
F. Muokelston, b. Mulrhead..,
W. Paris, b. Hlr*t.............. ........... »
W. Delahunty, b. Mulrhead..... ■. ■■ «
M. M. Moyjton, c. McNAingliton, h,

St c out on »#*#•*.##*•»*•»•«••••*'•
B Hitch man, c. and b. Baldwin.
O. Richardson, not out...........
J, MuckA»ton, b. Hteenton... 
lyr. Campbell, b. titeenton....
W. Sharp, run out.....................
ti. OxJcy, not out.........................

Extras .......................................

.. $ 14rrn IIand . 2*.15 14Downing 
Milner.. 
Pcmber.

16 10.18
.20 11

»
..16Lukov lew-start. Finish. 

.12.58.17 
12,59,36 i

Wllllameon... . 67
heater 10.46.
. R.C.Y.C... 10.45
allonge Cup:

22..1252.41) 14122. Plain BUI, 1)2 (Casey), $2.80, $2.40. 
:i. Flying Frog, 112 (Hlnphy). $2,80. 
Time 1.24. Dr. Hall and Doublet 11. 

t.lso ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $000, for tliree- 

} ear-old* and up, five ftylongs:
1. Little Pete, 115 (Garner), $5.40, $3.20,

12.90.
2. Guardsman, 115 (Casey). $3.60, $3.
I. Hosier, 107 (Thomas), $4.
Time 1.04. Illdgelands and Montague 

i *o ran,

Rusholme—
Meek.................

Oakwood—
J. .1. MdBeth...

Weston—
Bartlett...............

Lome Park—
Ireland......

Parkdale—
Crurrfh.......................

West Toronto—
Whlttemoro.............. ■•f Cargill ^ _

Rusholme— h il
Pickard.......................» Baetedo ................. 11
Re!»ber'ry*7..............22 Galbraith .............. 9

—'First Round—
......... 15 Johnston ........
.,.,..23 Ireland .............
...........18 Cargill ..............
........ 12 Re labor ry ....

High Park—
......... 20 Morrison ■ ■
—Second Round—
......... 14 Richardson ..
.......... 22 Reis*terry ...

—First Rdund—York —
.......1(1 Mc,Be I h ........

................14 Bartlett .....
............. 20 Whit I amove ..
.................20 Galbraith ...

—Second Round—
...............15 Doirpe ............

High Park Green.
Good tear—Preliminary.

Mem., Ch,~

.... * .11AMERICAN ASSOCIATION — SUNDAY.

Toledo 6'-7, Minneapolis 3-8.
Indianapolis 1, St. Paul 6.
Louisville 0, Milwaukee 1.
Columbus 2-11, Kansas City 6-6,

ATTENDANCE WANTED.
Brantford, Aug. l.-WSpeclal)—T^at ths 

baseball season Is far from being dead 
yet, was evidenced Saturday when a 
local man decided to commission buses 
to call at the factories this week to pick 
up men right when they left Jhelr work 
to go to the series to be placed here wl'h 
lxmdon.

.13 Smith ...............
.. 20 Simpson ........
..17 Hogarth ........
,.17 Russell ..........
..10 Ford .................
...16 Bulley ............

Clarke Trophy—Second Round
Dlgby........................ 16 Scott ...............
W. Hutchinson. ...15—Rife .................
Vanzarit....................15 Irving ...
A. Hallebury............HI Walton
Yule...........................20 léall .........
Anthony................... 18 Guard ...
Shepherd..................10 Taylor ...
I .alley........................ 14 Stringer .
Sneath.......................17 McKinnon
A E. Hutchinson.20 Cooney ...
Vanstone................. 14 Foreman
Serlvenrr................. 18 Duffus ..
Gal Ian-nigh..............21 Gardner .
MacDougaU............ 20 Philip ...
McNIchol................. U Tate ....
( 1 "iff In.......................16 Crow-land

Dunlop Trophy games will continue 
today at Ht. Matthew's lawn, and the 
Clarke Trophy games on Kew Beach 
lawn.

... . 21 DtltzStart. Finish.
1.26.Ï8 

10.30 1.27.66
for American «kippers:

Star. FlntVh- 
3.30 5,13.20
3.30 5.13.5!

5.11.20 
3.30 5.15.08
330 6.15.47

10Parkdale—
...8 Johnston ............. 22

Rusholme—
. .7 Richardson ......... 26

Howard—
........ 24 Doupc ..........

High Park
10 Nagle ........

P.P.C.—

C.Y.C........... 10,30
"ard's..

718
313 36IIBrampton—

..15 Henderson ...........12
Law. Park—

..10
Total for ft wickets......................... 200

—Guelph C. C.
Hteenton, h. Moyaton ....
Baldwin, b. Delahunty ...
Reid. h. Mnyeton .........
'Mulrhead. b. Delahunty...
Wright, sld. Paris, h. Moyaton..
Hirst, e. and b. Moyaton...............
Izirns. h. Delahurvty.. * *
Patrick, r. Moyston. b. Delahunty. 1
McGowan, std. Pari*, b. Moyston.. 
MrNaughton, not out 

Extras ...........

Rochester...
Rochester...
Rochester.. 3.30

I. Rochester, 
tochoaler....

twelve starters.
. let. 16-foot dinghies:

Start Finish 
ot. Ham. ... 305.00 413.86
not finish.

Cup, 11-foot dinghies, 26

I
a 1m

12Holmes.......
Klncade..........
tOKteueeati!

Rusholme— 
Sounder*........

I).16 2010 ;FOURTH RACE—Purse $500. for three- 
j si-olds and up, handicap, six furlongs: 

i. General, 110 (Hayward). $1.30, $3.30,
(.1.10,

14High Park-Sea Mint and On Watch *12............ 151 Jevens ....
—Seivnd Round.—

......... 10 Klncsde >.
,, .. It .levons ....

—York—First Round.—
.... 14 Atkinson .
... .13 Burkhardt .............. .17
........ID Henderson .
Second Round.—

Wheatley...................13 Burkhardt .
Linton........................ 15 Holmes ....

..........11 Fuller ..........
Rutholmt Green.

—Goodyear Preliminary— 
Oakland*—

16 Adams 
Mem.—

15 Maguire .... 
Howard—

9
11...19Mahoney.... 

Rowntree...
• 12. Plirdoden, 109 (Fodcn), $6.20, $4.40. 

■1 Redstart, 104 (Marlin). $1.10.
Time 1,22. Broncho Billy, My Oracle 

tmd Viva Culie also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, for 3-ycar- 

up. 5 furlongs:
1 Nog, 115 (Casey), $6.10. $2.80.
2 Dixie Flyer, 105 (Dominick), $2.90, 

'2.50,

5 6. .13Meek.............
Richardson
Nagle...........
Pickard....

Milton— 
(lowland...

AI 11 «Start FlnlAh 
tlonal Club.. 310.00 414.14
IV LA................ 310.00 410,11
W.T.A............... 310.00 417.34 >

I.C.C., .... 310.00 417.44 :
Jhlold, 16-foot skiffs:

Start Finish 
W.I.A., .... 300.00 346.40

.... 300.00 428.56

.... 300.00 430.08
.. 300.00 432.88

. . 300.00 418.20
..................... 300.00 418.30 ’

Y.C. and Rowley of the 
ot finish. v.

. 14 «....13 ARRESTED FOR BETTING.
New York, N.Y., Aug. 1

made at the Polo Ground* today,
Wheatley. 
Coutts.... 
Linton..,.

. 16 ..12
10

Six arrests 34Total for 9 wickets,7 were
the prisoners being charged with betting 
on the game between Cincinnati and New 
York.

rids and 13 ____10
$2.60 HAGEN AND BARNES WON 

FROM VARDON AND RAY
10.. r,War Plume, King 

More. Edith Baumann, C'ttro, \ie(,k 
ran

.. 15 

.. ill
,.10
.10Nagle3. Lieutenant 1-ester. 107 (Atkinson),

: r,0.
Time 1.03 1-5. Nobleman, El Coronet,

I (allbird and Laughing Eye* also ran.
SIXO'll RACE—Purse *500, for three- 

D.ir-old* and up. one mile and 70 yards:
1. John J. Casey, 100 (Dominick), $4.30, 

! 1.6h. $2.90.
2 Fair and Warmer, 110 (McCorkle), 

$6 50. $4.30.
T W111 Soon. Ill (Burger). $4.
Time 1.50 3-5

Scruggic.. AMATEUR BASEBALL.12Dlltz........
I loupe.... 
< ‘run*... 
Btistcdo..

I. A •Deal Reach, N,J„ Aug. 1.—Walter 
Hsgen, Now York, and James Barnes. 
SI Ixniis, profejelonal golDsrs, defeated 
Harry Vardon and Edward Ray, widely- 
known British pro'emilonals, four up ai d 
two to play, In a Lest ball 36-ho4e march 

tho link* of the Hollywood golf 
R was the BrlMshurs’

... 10 By winning their eleventh straight 
r.Bino, by 5 to 4. from Royal Canadians, 
after Slmcoes hud lost to Universal* hy 

Classic* clinched the

I. A. Port Credit — 
7 Rev. Duncan. . 

Bolton—
.... 16 ï Smith...................

! High Calk—

. 13"a.y.c. RICHMOND HILL RACES...12os
K

Considerable local Intcreat Is ^being 
manifested In the race meet at Richmond
^^t^m9î;,r°;h.e?^o<fo.?ow.ng Z

tries have been received:
Free for all—Hal B. Jr, 2.0214,

2 0IP4 : Jimmie MeKerron. 2.15%
Walsh. 2.10(4. nnd Jack Powers, 2.12Vi.

2.30 pact—Wilkes Hal, Jimmie hortune, 
Fanny 1).. Stella Mec, Pearl Mae and 
Sir VV Ilf red ItoUrler, Matinee Trot. 
Ayllffe Maid. Gypsy Boy. Peter H., 
Orodell, 1 toons id S.. and Oro Leonard

•10Y.C the same scor 
rhamplonshlp of Rlverdale Senior Iveaguo 
el Ore mwood Park on Saturday.. The

Dlltz...A :23.19 imu| Randy 
1 Weston—

......................
Dr, onThistle»— scores :

First game— 
Unlverials ...

ctourse today . . ,
second defeat l.i two days by United 
States professional#, Jack Dowling and 
Tom McNamara having defeated them, 
six and five, ovei the ticaredele course 
yesterday. The scores were : Morning 
round- -Hagen and Basnes, 69: Ray and 
Vardon. 78. Aftomoon round—Hagen 
and Barnes, 61; Ray and Vardon. 61.

15 Jt.H.EWeston— 11 BoydLE PLACE WINS.
1 —(Special)—Indus- 

,ub. F.agie Place, won from 
Athlete* on Saturday, and

ured the junior O. A. B. A. «

13Greaves .................1 u Phfllr
James (VhStoilas), defaulted ,to 1’olnon parkdale—

(Went Toronto). Scott..............
(’hluholm (OnUvIlle), defaulted to Bkk- Str< cUvillc—

erstaff (Pnrltdale). , Reddick.............
Streetsvl-lo— High Park-

10 Gras don ....... H j Nolan...............
W. Tor.— Rusholme-

28 M"Cie'tan ••••••'", Dr. Dewar.
Park. P. Ch —

Furlosn,
; Btrtha

24 0 0—6 
0 0 0—4 

Findlay

. (i 1) I 

. 3 1 U
High Park-

12 Ewart . ...........
Oakland—

, Emma J., Thirteen,
,.otfl Byron, and Player also ran.

.- KVF.XTIT , RACE—Purse $500. for 
Mr den 3-year-old* and up. 5 ftirlonna:

'. Fond Hope, 105 (Hayward). $5.20, 
$2.60,

$,L *t'*n Rte''mond- (Schlcs!#tng*r),

H. Montsomery, 107 (Thomas).

\ug 10 »Slmcoes
Bs.tterle*—Frank Brot 

Van Ever nnd 1
Seen id Bsme— ^ . R-H.K.

nasales ............. <> 1 « 1 ? J 1 ' "-J * 9
1; c. U. C........ II 0 (I 0 1 0 0 0 3-4 g 6

Butt l ies—Coulter and V allant; / Tait 
nnd. McCabe. Umpires—Barlow and Mc
Graw

THE KITT.HENER RACES.
Smith20 YorkKite u iier. Ont,, July 31.—Valeria

Todd. Sld 11. and .Trek Canuck took ,'lrst | Rivlm'inf"
money In their respective races on the 1 Boxvla-i.............
Bridgeport trac t h I j afternoon. The , Parkdale 
2.30 pare proved the event of the pro- 1 R«h<v ••••••••
gram. Theda Barn nosing Jack Cnnitek I Oakwood 
out In the firs, two heats, but falling | Goodall•••■■■■ 
hack in the next three. I . Oakwood—

2.30 trot, thro ■ heats, purse $400 ; 1 storms. ..............
Valeria Todd - (Manchester , Rusholme—

Stock Farm, Galt) ..................... 1 1 1 ,, ùàiià........abusif Bird (J. Fleming. To- . 1
romo) ...............................   2 2 2 J“£$Scrôdït-

Ked Unko (.1. Mullen. Alls»
Craig) ............................................... 3 4 3 ?roV0nto-

Florcriee D. (.1. Helh. Springvale. Walker..............
N Y-> ............................................... 1 3 4 • Thlaties—

McKinley..........
Howard—

Dr. Burr.............
Oakwood- • 

Hannah

Parkdale—
.......... 12| .| Slew art

Law. Park—
14 Lehman ........

First Round —
.14 Smith ..............

........ 15 Boyd ................

........ 17 Roddick ............

........ 16 Dr. Dcw iii- ..
.... 16 McClelland . 

—Second Round—
........ 22 Boyd ................

.................15 Nolan ..............
—First Round. York—
...............12 Maguire .........
.................12 Inch ................
.............. 15 York ................

X I riHlTVHI ..........
--Hec )n(I Hound. York—»

.27 Inch ..............
. It lemon .........

........ 13 Hull ................

........ 13 D:. Dev.gr
Parkdale Green. 

-Pre'lrritnan - Good.'car— 
Rusho.inc-- 

is McTaggart .. 
l\C, ak —

12:<
3. W

$6.10.

l ime 1.05 3-5. tjntrnndan. Lightning 
. weep nnd Clean Sweep also ran.

if ,...17,199 Rue Rev. Duncan
Hall........ .
Scott.
Nolan.............
Douglas........

City Playgrounds—Senior.
oET gen,e7........ 2 3ft 1 0 0 1-7 Î.VK1

eilzaheth ................. 0 0 0 ft 1 0 0-1 3 I.
Bntl rler—tipi lug and Buchanan, (.

..... 17 Dixon and McKenzie 
. . .16 I Second game-*- 

McCormick .......
....K) I Carlton Park .. ....

Batteries—Laaffdon and Dickson, f.ro- 
1(1 Scott. Emmett.

16Brampton— 
10 Thuuhurn

High Park-
31 ,19 13

12
IS 189 I to we

RACING
TODAY

AT

HAMILTON

, High Park- 
12 Brokcnhirc

Rurholme—
17

Smith. 
Scott..

K. H. K 
0 3 I h h 2 3—9 11 2
0 1 (1 0 0 0 0—1 (1 4

17.. 7 Clark
Parkdale— 

18 Pcuraoii .15 Shams.
1 Handy. 

,11 I Ewart.. 
I Stewart

18High Park— 
..10 Robinson

1 aikeview—
, .23 Cushen ..........

High I’nik

.17 £Ull uTime 2.321... 2.23(4. 2.21 tv 
Wilson Todd also started 
2.20 pace. Ihrie heats, purse $4Oft 

Sld >1. (J. Meliilosli. Itondon). .
I’HChiff Slur 111. Porter, Jlamll- 

1 ton I • ■ 2 .’, }
; .Mvln Merrill (U, Welsh. Slmeee) 3 4 2 j'urkdolc 
1 .lack Powers (.1. Millie. Guelph) 5 2 6 ,„.Mvn 
1 Time—2.16%, 2.17'.., 2.17Q. *

Dr. liai. Brig.-Gen. H II and Chester 
' Mltch.nl also started.
! 2.30 pat

jack Canuck (.1 Overland.
! Orangeville) .......................
I Theda Bara dj. Walsh,

Slmcoe, Ont.) ..................
Virgin Muld: (S. Cosby.

Welland) .............................
Flossie K (J. Fleming,

(Toronto) ............................
Time—2.18(4. 2.17(4. 2.17’,. 2.20. 2.21'

Lady Ideal, Lm.hert Todd, Fannie D. 
ami Mack Doyl- uUo started.

11tP
. quick-rich agent

TO PRODUCE BOOKS
s.

1 1 1 VIA ms....
11$ ork................

' Rev. Duncan 
Reddh'k........

21 I.................... II Benson .
First Round—

l'vi UlUOS—
’ I

W' ■

I 1 ^ ,’^Qvd

.1., I Jersey City. X. J ■ Aug. I-At M- 
Macklr. district agent at Rayonne for 
the Sf ’inities Exchange Company. , 

■' H ; Boston, heided by dhaile* Ponzl, who 
«'claims to havo nude a fortune i'hu 

itrzrsactltns in International postait» 
exchange, today was ordered to pro
duce his hooks and records before 

.... 11 prosecutor IMerre Garvar Hudson 
by COuntv. Tho prosecutor stated he was 

anxious to learn whet her the trans
actions of the exchange company in 
Now Jersey warranted any action be
ing fkon h?

..12..16 Drury ....
...28 Poison ...

Bicker tuff.............. 38 Graydon
Raney......................... 21 Kite ....................
Thauburit................. 22 Low, ................
Brokenshlre.............l’> Clark ................
Walker.......................17 McKinley ....
jjurr............................ 9 Benson ............

Ru. holme—
............ 16 Thompson ................. , 8 | Dr. Carson
—Second Round—

............. 13 Dullyn ....
.............. 16 Blckerste.ff
.............16 Thau burn .
............12 Welker ....
............ '8 Reason ....

.1:1Gnnvrs
....15 lira iipton—

• •$“ ; Crawford.
. .11 i Prrlh A va, — Pathfinder Cigars The King ofaU Smokes 

Strictly Union Hand Made

fi\" lipatf», purse $-100
........ 22 I "usher.........
.........14 : Weston—
.........19 I IVII................

West To

23 You»'.
II ('ill Park—2 2 111

... 1214 Itovi
!.. I’nik—

17 Dlekcnton
Brereton. of Oakmonnt. won 

default from Greig. of Streetavllle.
Howard—

..5 Robin ron 
Rnsholm

........ 13 Sword

114 4 3 Itowrence Park— 
SlnkliW09

Dr.5 3 2 2 5
HARPER. PREÈNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED.

Hamilton, Ontario.
Bennett, 1ZI Barton Avenue. Fhe#ie OeMege TSfJ.

(OMISSION 'SSi,uox'~x‘‘ $2.m3
LADIES 11.50.

..11Gowland 
Greaves. 
Raney.. 
Clark..., 

nk Ins.

THE.19 High Park— 
Mcllfvee..........

Morningslde
Perry)

6 6 7 3 2
19

Toronto Repreaenlst'v*. F. C12 h'« nr1(•9

-it

SPECIAL G. T. R. TRAINS
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 
1 O'CLOCK AND 1.46 (CITY 
TIME) DIRECT TO THE 

TRACK.
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Can U loup*»—Cal., $7 to 17.50 #*r stan

dard, and $3 per flat cue*.
Cherries—Hour, 30c to 73c per elx- 

quart, wo to 11.io per 11 qts.; white, 
sweets, 76c to el per six.quart; blacks. 
11.CO and 12 per six-quart, *3.CO per 11- 
quart,

Currents—Red, 20c per box; 11 to 11.33 
pur 6 qt».; 11,50 to 12 per 11 qts.i black, 
23c per box; tl.cu to 11.75 per 6 qts.; 
S2.aU tv 13.2a pur 11 qts.

Oooseberrlc*—11 to 11.25 per 1 qts.;
11.75 to 12.50 per 11 qts.

Lawton berries—»0o per box.
Lemons—Messina, 14.50 per case; Ver-

dim. 15 to 16,50 per caae; Cal., 15 to sll 
per ease.

O rangea—Valencias, It to 19 per ease. 
Hears—California, 18 to 16.50 per box; 

Canadien. 75c to 11 per t-qi. leno.
Plums—Canadian, 40c to 11 per t qts.; 

11.26 to 11.50 per 11 qts.; Cal., 14 to 15 
per four-basket crate,

Peaches—Georgia, Klbertas. 16.60 to 
17 per six-basket. crate; Cal., 18.26 to 
13.50 per four-basket crate; Canadian, 
85c to 8lte per 6 qts.

Raspberries—2Cc to 30c per box; black 
caps, 27c To 28c.per box.

Tomatoes—Hot-house, No, l'e, 15c; No. 
2's, 20c per lb.; outside-grown, No. l’s, 
12 to 12.60 per 11 qts.; No. 2’s, 11.35 to
11.76 per 11 qts.

Watermelons—60c to 11 each.
Whole

Beane—New,
Beet*—New, Canadian, 26c per dozen 

bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, 11-50 to 12.50 per

crate.
Carrots—New, Canadian, ' 25c per doz. 

bunches.
Cauliflower—11.50 to 13 per doe.; extra 

large, choice, 33.60 par dozen.
Corn—40c, 55c and 60c per doz. 
Cucumbers—50c to 11 per 11 qts.
Egg plant—11.60 to *1.75 per li-qt. 

basket.
Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 35c to 40c 

per dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, 12 per crate; 

Cal., 16 to 16.60 per sack; Spanish, 16.75 
per case; 13.76 per halt case.

Pea*—60c to S6c 
Potatoes—New,

CRASH IN GRAIN- 
IN CHICAGO PIT

BOARD OF TRADE Vapples at 75c tv 11 per elx-qutlrt leno, 
and 50c to 76c pur 11-quart; pears .ut 80c 
to 11 per slx-qunrt; plums at 50c to 75c 
per six-quart; sour cherries at 50c to 40c 
per six-quart, und 90c to 11.25 per 11- 
quart; sweets a'. 11 to 12 per six-quart; 
tomatoes a/t 11.23 per six-quart, and 12 
to 32.23 per 11-quert: black currants nt
11.50 to 11.05 per six-quart, and 12.00 to 
12.75 pur 11-quart; red currants at 11.25 
to 11.50

A, B _ _
selling nit |« to 19 per bbl.; Ontario» at 
14 per bag; apples at 12.60 to 12.75 per 
hamper; onions at |5 per aack.

O. Spence hud raspberries selling at 
26c to 30c per box; sour cherries at 11 to 
•1.15 i>er 11-quail' gooseberries at 12 per 
11-quart; red currants at 20c per box: 
blueberries at 11.25 to 11.35 per six-quart 
and $2.50 to 12,70 per 11-quart; plums at 
55c to 65<: psr six-quart; tomatoes at
12.50 to 12.76 per 11-quart; cucumbers at 
70c per 11-quurt; potatoes at 75c to 80c 
per 11-quart, and 12,25 to 12.50 per bush. ; 
apples at 56c to PSc per 11-quart.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had raspberries 
selling at 28c to 30c per box; sour cher
ries at 11 to 11.25 per six-quart; goose
berries at 12 per 11-quart; blueberries 
at 12.50 to 13 per 11-quart; apples at 40c 
to 60c per 11-qunrt; beans at 40c to 60c 
per 11-quart; pours at 60c to 75c per 11- 
quart; potatoes at 75c per 11-quart, and
13.26 per bag; cucumbers at 50c to 80c 
per 11-quart; tomatoes at 12 to 12.26 per 
11-quart; a car of apples selling at 18 
to 13.50 per hamper; oranges at 16 to 18 
per case; lemons at 15 to 15.50

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd,,' had 
rie» selling at 27c to 80c per bp 
cherries at 5Qc to 75c per si 
plume at 75c to 11 per six-quart; blue
berries at 12,76 to 13.25 per 11-quart: 
apples at 40c to 50c per six-quart, 75c to
11.26 per 11-quart, and |3 to 13.50 per 
hamper; tomatoes at 12 to 12.60 per 11-

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

LÏNFR Dully per word, l%c; Sunday, 2tic. Six Daily, one Sun- 
IdlliEsXx day (8even consecutive Insertion*), 9c a word. Semi- 

display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

%Manitoba Wheat (In «tore, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern. 18.15.
No, 2 northern, 13.12. '
No. 3 northern. 18.0$.

Manitoba Date (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 04Tic.
Np. 3 C.W., OlTic.
Extra No. 1 feed. 91T»c.
No. 1 feed, 89Tic.
No. 2 feed. 86Tic.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.84%.
No. 4 G.W., 11.24T».
Rejected, 99tic.
Feed, 99 He.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment),

No. 8 yellow, 12.30. nominal.
Ontario Oatl (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 8 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per oar lot, 12 to 13.01. 
No. 2 winter, per <*%r lot, 11.11 to 12.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, 11,91 to 11.93,
No, 1 spring, per car lot. 12.02 to 12.08.
No, 2 spring, per car lot, 11.91 to 12.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, >11.96 to 12.01.

Pees (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 11.84 to 11.86.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-
olds).

No, 2, nominal. *
Rye (According to Freight* Outside). 
No. 3, 12.20 to 12.25.

Msnltebs Flour.
Government standard, 114.85, Toronto, 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, 112.90, nominal, 
In Jute baa», Montreal; nominal, In Jute 
bags, Toronto.
Mlllfssd (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bag* Included),
Bran,' per ton, 152.
Shorts, per ton, 161.
Good feed flour, .per bag, 18,75 to 14.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. $8L 
Mixed, per ton, 127.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. 116 to 111.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal. 
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal,
Ryu—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominate 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, nomi

nal.

;

ADS ***••

PRHelp Wanted. Properties For Sale.
Wheat Drops About Thirteen 

Cents—Noticeable Lack 
of Support.

Spanish Onion».—The first Spanish 
onions for tlvts iieuson came In Saturday, 
McWIVIum & Evi-rlirt, Limited, having 
u car, nelllng ut $0.75 per case, and 33.75 
per half cue,'.

Apple».—Better quality apples are be
ginning to come In, a few very good ones 
arriving Suturdi >, which sold ut 76c to 
81 per six-quart leno basket, the others 
ranging from .30o to 50c per six-quart, 
und 30c to $1.25 per 11-quart,

Raspberries,—Thu bulk of the rasp
berries Katurda.V sold ut 27c to 80c per 
box; n few poor ones going at 25c,

H. J. Ash had'raspberries selling at 
26c to 30c per box; thlmbli buries at 30c 
per box; sour cherries at 56c per nlx- 
quurt, and 11.25 per 11-quart; black 
currants at 11.76 per six-quart and 13 
per 11-quart; blueberries at 13 per 11- 
quart; peaches at 60c to 80c per slx-qt.; 
tomatoes at 12.50 per 11-quart; cucum
bers at 76c per 11-quart: beans at 40c per 
11-quart; apples at 50c to 75c per 11- 
qunrt, r»nd 13 to 13.60 per hamper; water
melons at 76c each; oranges at 16 to 19; 
lemons at 15 to 16.50. and grapefruit at 
14.50 .tier case i.ud 12.50 per half-case.

McWIIIIsm- A Everlet, Ltd., had rasp
berries selling at 27c to 80c per box;

■ -V)titJman of ♦10 CASH—Toronto to Hamilton High
way—18 monthly. Buy a building lot, 
60x115, 23 lent wooded; an Ideal lo
cation fur a summer or purmunent 
home; closu to radial uare, stores. In
dustries and schools; price $230. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 
136'Vlctorla street Branch office at 
Htop 215 open from 10 a. in, to 8 p.m. 
Open on holiday.

per 11-quart. ,
McKinnon had a c/r of potatoes'gSKÉpfl

can treble his present Income. It has 
been my privilege to do this for 
dreds of men In the past, from college 
graduates down; many of these have 
ouadruplcd their Incomes, and some 
have Increased them a thousand per 
cent. 1 can do the same for you. It 
will "cost you nothing to find out Come 
In and talk it over Mi. Ford, Suite 12, 
43 Scott Hb. 10 to 12. 3 to 5. ________

Mining Marki 
Interesti I

Chicago, July 81.—Liquidation in all 
grains was on today, and prices dropped 
sharply. Wheat led the procession. At 
the finish It «bowed a net lose of 10%C 
to 18c, w4th December 12.11 to $1.11, and 
March 11.12*6 to 13.12. Corn was down 
264c to i%c, with September 11,84% to 
$1.84%, and December 11.20% to 11.16%, 
Oats suffered a slump, ranging from %c 
to B%c, while provisions also were tower.

Cutting of prices occupied moot of the 
time of the traders In the wheat pit, 
There was a noticeable lack of support, 
while the setting was general. Prices 
today were the lowest since the govern- ' 
ment control wont Into effect. Farmers 
were reported to be marks,tin* their 
gram as fast as they can move ft, while 
exporters were said to be waiting for 
prices to become more stable.

material rects-

*

SILVERS
3 1il I 2'/» ACRES, Kingston road, $625—Rich,

black, sandy loam, high and level, sit
uated at Highland Creek, convenient 
io radial cars; terms ten dollars down, 
16 monthly. Open evenings. K. T. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria street. 
Open on holiday,______

1 ACRE—Yonge street—<10 down. South 
of Richmond Hill, Ideal spot for mar
ket gardening and chicken raising; 
full pplcq $360, $4 monthly. Hubbs A 
Hubbs. Limited, 184 Victoria street.

n\ ! .The mining 
irttit as»»* 
burines» asuTV covkM>A
feature to the m 
hy the gold *4o® itf Mcflniyre. V* 

Do the had. .had *< 
* Ine la Aheue «b»1- 

the New York no 
good demand, bu 
extract profita « 
and this slow» th 
Use • financing of 
opened up tor tl 
promise to provh 
is thought probe 
driling roeulte v 
far the taking o\ 

. sien by the Dorn, 
a tone way from 
but Jf the deal I 
opening aome mi 
us the difference

Haitinger. Lak, 
are wall support 
thee» to not nxtet 
./The producing 

vestment basis, 
oentlvs for specu 
room for fluctue1 
telle the «tory.

The promised i 
peeled to arrive

McKINL

Th» usual S p 
dond on the «toc 
rsgh-Savage Min 
has been, deolart 
day of October, t 
U the close of 
deyt of Beptemtoer

COBALT C

Cobalt. July 31 
wore shipped opt 
week ending last 
butlllon sent out 
this afternoon l 
will send out 99 
The ore ehlppen 
and Dominion lb

Pointe,
dullWANTED.

Experienced and Learners for
*

WEAVING
QUILLING x 

SPOOLING
il /

sale Vegetables.
35c to 60c per 11 qts.Good wages, co-operative dividend plan oooa wages, u= ‘’after three month*' Properties Wanted.and life Insurance 

employment. Apply

CARR & DAVIES
981 Oerrard St. E.

CANADIAN COTTONS, per case, 
raspber- 
x; sour 
x-Quarti

i Com pflce* suffered 
«Ions In «ympatiiy with wheat The heavy 
liquidation In ihc July delivery, the 
break In wheat, and the unsatisfactory 
financial situation, all contributed to In- 
•pire shorts to continue their efforts to
ward lowering values.

Rain also had a great deal to do with 
the selling of corn.

Oats ruled week with other grains, 
sentiment being bearish, and commis- 
•ion houses and locals were aggressive 
on the selling «Ids. The July delivery 
suffered the greatest liquidation, th« 
close being at C9c, a net loss of 9c to 
9%c.

Provisions were under pressure from 
local boars, and prices registered de
cline» ringing from 16c to 67c.

Estate Notices.LIMITED.
252 MACNAB ST. NORTH, HAMILTON. %»

HOUSES WANTED In all parts of the
city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients With cash payments 
of 1600 to 1200C are waiting to take 
your property. List with us at once.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Henry Oreen, Deceased, Lately 
Carrying on Business In the City of 
Toronto Under the Name, Style and 
Firm of "Oreen Brothers," Cabinet quart.
Makars, and In the Matter of "The White A Co., Ltd., had raspberries 
Trustee Act.’ selling at 27c to. 30c per box; black caps

at 27c to 28c per box; red currants at 
Notice Is hereby given that all per- |i per six-quart, and 11.50 to 12 per li

sons having any claims or demands quart; blacks at 11,50 per six-quart, and
against the late Henry Green, deceased, yg.ôO to 18 per 11-quart; gooseberries at 
who died on or about the eleventh day 11,75 to |2 per 11-quart; blueberries at 
of June, 1920, nt the said City of To- 11,50 per six-quart, and 13.50 to 18.26 per 
ronto, are-required to send to the 1m- 11-quart; peuenus at 40c to 60c per slx- 
perlal Trusts Company of Canada, No. quart; plum» at 66c to 76c per six-quart,
15 Richmond street west, Toronto, one end |i,25 to II. *0 per 11-quart; pears at
of the undersigned administrators of the 7gc pei. s|x.quart; apples at 80c to 50c 
Estate of thy said deceased, their per six-quart, and 50c to 11 per 11-qt.; 
name* and Jdivsses and full partlcu- lomatoes at $1.60 to $1.75 and $2.26 to 
lurs in writing ol their claims and state- 12,50 p.r n-quart, and $1.26 to $1.76 per 
ment ol their accounts and the nature ,|X.qU7rt; cucumbers at 6Vc to $1 per 
of the securities (if any) held by them n-quart; beans at'40c to 60c per 11-qt.;

And take notice that, after the first De«, 7Bo SBo Der n-quart; potatoes day of September. 1920; the admlnls- £^2.50 per bushel ^
traters will proceed to distribute the j0s, Bamford A Sons had raspberries 
aflietfl of tnc said deceased among the celling at 28c to 30c per box; apple» at 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 60o t" w per u qt,.; plums >t $1.50
<mlyto>he cla.ms of which they shall per jj qts.; sour cherrlos at 65c to 75o 
theîHrÈvc notl.y, and that the admlnls- ^ , qt,„ and $1 to $1.26 per 11 qts.; 
iratofs will not too liable for the assets blueberries at $2.76 per 11 qts.; to ma
o'' ®ny part thereof to any person of toes at |2 to $2.50 per 11 qts.; beans
whose claim they shall not then have at 35o to 40c per 41 qu,; green peppers 
received JJ^jice. . at II to $1.25 per 11 Qt». ; cucumber*

Dated this fifteenth day of July, A.D, ^ 75c per 11 qts. ; vegetable marrotv
at 60c to $1 per doze».; potatoes at $2.25 
to $2.60 per bushel; onions at $5.60 per

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had raspberries selling at 28c to 30c per 
box; blueberries at $2.60 to $2.75 per 11 
qts.; peaches at 40c per 6 qts., and $1 
per 11 qts.; red currants at 20c per box; 
sour cherries at $1.25 per 11 qts.; apples 
at 60c to 76o per 11 qts.; green peppers 
at $1 per 11 qts.; beans at 60c per 11 
qts.; cucumbers at 76c per 11 qts.; toma
toes at $2.00 per 11 qt*.; watermelons at 
76c each; oranges at $6.60 to $8 per 
case.

Manser-Webb had raspberries selling at 
26c to 30c per box; peaches at 36c to 
60c per 6 qts. ;. plums at 40c to $1 per 6 
qts,; sour cherries at 60c to 75c per 6 
qts., and $1 to 11.40 per 11 qts.; red 
currants at $1 per 6 qts., and $1.78 per 
11 qts.; blacks at $1.76 per 0 qts.; goose» 
berries at $1 to $1.25 per 6 qts.; apples 
at 30c to 50c per 11 qts.; tomatoes at 
$2 to $2.23 per 11 qt*.; cucumbers at 
60c to $1 per 11 qts.; beans at 35c per 
11 qts.; celery at $1.25 per dozen; pota
toes at $2.25 per bushel.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of Cal. 
pears selling at $6 per box; California 
peaches at $2.75 to $3.23; plums at $4.60 
to 15 per crate! tomatoes at $2.23 per 
11 qts.; apples at $3.60 per bushel ham
per; potatoes at $8 
$4 per case.

Stronach A Sons had raspberries selling 
at 28c to 30c per box; sour cherries at 
$1 to $1.25 per 11 qt*. • sweets at $1.76 
per 6 qts.; plums at 7So per 6 qts.; red 
currants at 11.75 per 11 qts.; black cur
rants at $1.50 to $1.76 per 0 qts., and $3 
to $3.25 per 11 qt».; gooseberries at $2.50 
per 11 qts.; peaches at (IGc to 76c per 
6 qts.; blueberries nt $2.50 per 11 qts.; 
apples at 60c to 60c per :i qts.; toma
toes at $1.00 to $2.25 per 11 qts.; green 
peppers at 11 per 11 qts.; potatoes ut 
75c per M qts.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cal. 
plums selling at $4.50 per four-basket 
crate; a car Cal. Elbert* peaches at $2.50 
pur case; a ear Arkansas cantaloupes 
at $3 per flat, und $7 per standard crate; 
oranges at $7 to 19; lemons at 15 to 15.60 
per ease; apples at 13 per hamper; to
matoes at 12.25 per 11-qt. basket.

Dswson-Elllott had raspberries selling 
at 25c to 3Uc per box; sour cherries at 
00c to Me per 6 qt*., and 11 to 11.25 
per it qts.; .sweets at 12 per « qts.; red 
currants at 41 per 6 qts., and 11.76 to 
tl.85=per 11 qts.; blacks at 11,60 to $1.65 
per 6 qt*., aii(l $2.75 to $3 per 11 qts.; 
blue berries at $2.75 per 11 qt*.; plums 
at 63c per 6 qts.; apples at 40c to 75c 
per 11 qt*.; tomatoes at $1.25 and 12.25 
per 11 qts.; béans at 35c to 50c per 11 
qts.; cucumber* at 50c to 76c per 11 
qts.: potatoes at 65c per 11 qts.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Dels ware*, 12.50 to $3.60 per 

hamper: Canadian, 30c to 50c per 6-qt. 
flats; 75c to 11 per 6-qt lenos; 30c to 
$1.26 per 11 qt*.

Banana*—10%c per lb.
, Blueberries—12.60 to $3.25 per 11 qt*.;

$1.23 to $1.50 per 6 qts.

Agents Wanted.!
MAKE *10 to *30 dally at home with

the Anderson tire repair «dulpment, 
small capital required; we allow you 
$6 per day while learning. Write An 
derson Hteam Vulcantzer Co.. 567 King 
street we*t,_ __________

ill

Phone, Call or Write 
Oerrard 3445 per 11-quart basket. 

Imported, No. l’s, $8 
to $10 per 'bbl. ; graded 2's, $6 to $7 per 
bbl.; Ontario», 80c to 88c per 11 qts.; 
12.25 to $2.50 per bushel; $8.26 to M per 
bag.

Vegetable marrow—60c to 76c per 11- 
quart basket.

The offering of most kinds of farm 
produce at the -St, Lawrence market on 
Saturday was larger than the demand, 
and as a result bargains were numerou* 
in the afternoon.

Buttei^-In the morning trade was 
steady, but slow and lower in the after
noon. Prices ranged from 65c to 70c per

i m * 1

Jl Salesmen Wanted-■
8AmLen^ndN women* aroTakln? «0®to

214 Manning Chambers.

Summer Resorts.f/4

Your Holidays WINNIPEG ORAIN MARKET.
for once.

, ., --m -Write for list of lines and 81ulf partied*'.Vara *2,000 to *40 000 
yearly• big demand for men;* need or Experienced; city or travel
ing. National Salesmen » i r. Assn., 
Dept 401. Chicago. _________ ______

Winnipeg, Aug, 1—Very little business 
was transacted at Saturday's short ses
sion. The cash market» were dull and
featureless:

July oat» closed unchanged; October 
l%c lower and December l%c lower! 
barley unchanged for July, 8%c down for 
October, and 2c lower• for December! 
flax closed unchanged for July and#8%e 
lower for October. Quotations;

Oats— July, does 03c b. October, open, 
81%c; close, 79%c a. December, open. 
78%c to 76%c; close, 74%c b.

Barley—July, close, 11.83, 
open, $1.16; close, $1.14b. 
close, 31.10 a.

Flax—July, close. ^1.

Oats, No. 2 C.W., J4%c: No. 3 C.W., 
91 %c: extra feed, B1%JT; No. 1 feed, 30%e; 
No. 2 feed, 86%c; track, 89%c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.34%! No. 4 
C.W., $1.24%; rejected, 00%c; feed, 90%ei 
track, 11.29%.

Flaxr-No. 1 N.WjC., $8.42%
C.W.. 13.36%; No. 8 C.W., .2.11 
detuned, $2.55%; track, $3.40%.

t .
AT .LEAST a portion of your holiday*

should be spent at Island View Hotel 
(under new management). Lake Joseph, 
Muskoka. Excellent cuisine. Fine 
bathing toeach. Write H. G. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Ont., proprietor, for terms.

.
4

BtraWS-Bundled and loose, nominal.
lbw Egg»—The offering was large and trade 
steady to slow at prices, ranging from 
60c to 70c per doz., the bulk selling at 
65c per doz., one seller asked and re
ceived 7Be per do*., but most buyers 
refused .to pay even 70cr duck eggs sold 
at (£c to 90c per dozen; spring chickens 
were only a fair trade at prices ranging 
from 40c to 66c per lb.; ducklings were 
slow at 40c to 60c per lb., and bolting 
fowl was also slow at 86c to 45c, a small 
quantity at 60c per lb.; live hens sold 
at 80c to 38c per 1b.

Fruits and Vegetable»—Apples, most
ly windfalls of the early harvest, and 
Duchess varieties sold at 80c to 40c per 
llx-4uart and 60c to 75c per 11-quart 
basket. Beans were a heavy offering, 
trade slow and prices away lower. At 
the opening 2Dc to 30c per six-quart bas
ket was general, while In the afternoon 
they sold at 10c to 20c per six-quart 
basket. Beets at 5c per bunch, 8 bunches 
for 10c; broad beans at 76c to $1 per 11- 
quart basket; black berries, 25c to 35c 
per‘box; black currants. 25c to 30c per 
box, and $1,60 to |1.76 per six-quart bad* 
ket; carrots at 6c per bunch, 3 for 10c; 
oherrlce. 16c to 30c per box, $1.25 to $1.50 
per 11-quart basket; cabbage. 6c to 15c 
per head; cauliflower. 16c to 40c per 
head; celery, 10c to 20c; cucumbers, 3c 
to 10c ouch; gooseberries. 31 to $1.60 
per slxdjuart basket; leaf lettuce, 5c 
per bunch, 3 and 4 for 10c; head lettuce. 
3c to 10c, and cos lettuce, 10c to 15c; 
mint, 6c per hunch, 3 for 10c; parsley, 6c 
per bunch, 3 and 4 for 10c; parsnips, 10c 
per bunch, for 26c; potatoes, 46c to 
60c per elx-quart, 76c to $1 per 11-quart 
basket; radishes. 6c, 3 bunches for 10c; 
thimble berries, 27c to 30c per box ; black 
hurries, 26c to 30c per box; raspberries, 
25c to 33c per box; red end white cur
rants, 20c per box; riiubarb, 2 bunches 
for Be; ewle* chard, 10c, 3 for 26c.

Hothouse tomatoes sold at 35c per lb., 
and out wide grown at $1,26 per six-quart 
basket.

Vegetable marrow at 6c to 15c each 
and watrrcrosH at 5c, 3 bunches for 10c. 
Mr. Chris. Quanbury from Flmcoc, Nor
folk County, had over 100 dozen cars pf 

sale at 60c to 80c per dozen.

SUGAR PRICES.Norse* Wanted. Motor Cars. The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now as follows: 
Atlantic—

Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 8 yellow .

Rod path—
Ui-anulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

Acadia—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

kWi.s'aa se
stfjsrôW'.—

• HospItaU Kitchener. Ont --------------

Chiropractic Specialists.
drT^hTsECRETAN, graduate special

ist-'Dr. Ida Hocreun, graduate spe
cialist_One Bloor Street East, cornerYonge, imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment^ phone North 8o48.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
622 YONGE 8T.

COLE 8-80, with five good tires, newly 
painted and overhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery car.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor In good running order, 6 tires, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car Is a real bargain 
at $1800.

1®ln.°yEi?LAN j’ 5 0°ed tlre* *nd [no- Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
chanlcally good, at a very attractive the utatute in that behalf, that all per- 

- ., . . „ sons having claims against the estate
J®1® f.A,Dl, ,4.^9,' ,8®°°' „ , , of the above-named dames Smith, de-
B45 McLAUQHUN, with 5 good tires, ceased, who died on or about the second 

good paint, and In splendid running day of April, 1914. at the Village of
"rd.®r.. ______ ______ Todmorden, In the Cflunty of York, are

CAR CO., LIMITED required to send statements of their 
522 YONGE STREET. claims, duly verified, to the undersigned,

the solicitors for the administratrix, on 
or before the tenth day of August, 1920.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she then 
has notice.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
July, 1920,
fUQUHART, URQUHART & ROW AND. 
Solicitors for Jcnnoy Smith, Admin

istratrix.

! October,
December,.*24.21

28.611020 40b.IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY OF 
CANADA and ELVIRA GREEN, 

Joint Administrators,

. 23,71 

. 23.61 eeo.

.$24.21BEATY, SNOWy & NASMITH,
Their Hbllcltors.

figures: 
Dominion » 
Nlplaslng, 8 
Total—4 ci

23.81
23.71

. 23.61; cars,

’ PR 1C
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Estate of James Smith, Late of the 
Village of Todmorden, In the County 
of York, Market Gardener, Deceased.

: No. 1 
5%; con-

I

:E
. 23.61Dancing.

London, July 
per ounce.

New York, Jul 
per ounce.

CHEESE MARKETS.MR AND MR8. 8. TITCHEflER SMITH,
r.'nrpKenLatlvc American Dancing Mas- ura’ AHsoclaUoi Two private studios, 
Ynnaa and Bloor; Gerrard and l/>gan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 

Kalrvlew boulevard.

. 21.21
St. Hyacinthe. Que., July 31.—At to

day's meeting of the St. Hyacinthe dairy 
board, 160 packages of butter sold at 
66% cents, and 377 boxes'of oheeee sold 
at 24 cents.

Farnham, Que., July 81.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Association. IS factories of
fered 680 boxes of butter. All were «old 
at 67 cents.

23.81TV
23.71

BE. 23.61

4 MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Dentistry. Montreal, Aug. 1.—Prices for cash oats 

on the local grain market on Saturday 
were unchanged, 
was steady and unchanged. Quotations 
for mill feed unchanged and rolled oats 
demand was dull at the rullng.prlces. The 
market for baled say remained quiet, 
There Is a fairly active business for po-. 
tatoee with no change to note.

In the egg market prices were firm and 
unchanged. Receipts were 1,827 eases 
compared with 1,688 a week ago. There 
was noth hex especially featurable In the 
Butter market to note and prices re
mained about unchanged. Cheese was 
also unchanged.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, $1.24 
to $1.25 do. No. 8, $1.23.

Flour—New standard grade, $14.55 td

IT LIBARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trifbks. Liberal terms given on «II 
car*. Exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for cash,
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia six. 
415 QUEEN 8T. WEST.

GALLOWAY, °®ntl*L YO»ig* lind

»• »
traction. Nurse. 167 
Hlm peon'«_._

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
• VSsr.7AL~PRICE on-ËTcctrîcïrFixture» 

and Wiring. Art Electric. 278 Yonge street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phnnn Adelaide 4428.

H. A. The market for flour

■Belleville, July 31.— At the regular 
meeting of the Belleville cheese board 
today, 1,489 boxes of white and 502 
boxes of colored cheese were offered. 
The whits selling at 25 5-16 cents and 

26 6-16

Exodontla Specialist,
alnless tooth ex- 
Yorige, opposite Takes M :

Remo
If»

the colored at cents. I
Cornwall, Ont.. July 81.—At the regu

lar meeting of the Cornwall cheese board.
122 boxes and 2,311 box** of colored were 
offered. All but 30 boxes of colored 
sold at 25% cents.

per bbl. ; lemons at
Xttho the wa 

ha* been <lrop| 
imported goodq 
at the port. of j 
14,060,000, ss ou 
In Julÿ, lIlÇ. I 
that the lnipo 
account of no 
cent, sales tax ni 
for the '.mdtith 
This means a 
approximately 
lleved that the 
reeulftnp from 
tax on May 18 j 
up In the spot 
importation*. T 
been collecting 
total war tax n 
receipt* for thJ 
th!» year *hnv 
310.000,000 over 
!»»t year.

The cuetotn* 
seven month* 
pared with In*

Applications to Parliament.AUTO SPRINGSvli
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.' ? '
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service

Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZTN8 A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. I’hono North 21.',6.

Herbalists. WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Mabel 

Marshall of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. In the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next «ra
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
hnr husband, Hubert Marshall of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
fn the Province of Ontario, automobile 
mechanic, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated nt the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, this 1st day of June, 
A.D. 1020.

dollar Apply 601 Hherbourno street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West. Toron-

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—Receipts Saturday 
were: 168 cattle, 65 hogs, and 15 sheep. 
Trading was quiet, especially In the 
butcher olass, the few «ales made rang
ing fairly in line "with Friday's close. 
Bulk of stocker» of fenders offered were 
■of poor grade at weaker price*. Best 
feeder steers sold from $8 to $0;. stocker 
steers and heifers, $5 to 18.50. Veal 
calves senreo, few sales bringing from. 
110 to $12. Hogs dienged hands at 
$18.50, for selects fed and watered.

| 
i" :

, 115.50.
Rolled ont»—Bag, 90 lbs., $5.80 to $6.86, 
Bran—154,2».
Khorts—$61.26.
Hay - No. 2, per ton, car lot*. $29 to 

$80.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 2Be to 26%c. 
Butter — Choicest creamgry, 68c to 

58%c.
Eggs—Selected, 60c to 68e.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $3.50 to 

13.75.

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, *3; test
ed free. Satisfaction advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Htcphcris’ Garage, 135% Iton- 
cesvalles hvenue. Park 2001.

4o. corn on
It Is a white variety which he has 
grown for some years past and is called 
Dixon.

Legal Cards. BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Hale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

■S-

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,
Toronto General Trustssi 8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.Solicitor*.

Building. 85 Bay HI.
f SPARE PARTS for most makes and

models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. Wc carry 
the largest und most complete stock In 
Canada • of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere in Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.

^ îrV^'&^^SSS ^Wàw'repXTrs-a.-wT-lâïi^d,
Reynolds,*77 Victoria Ht..' Toronto.

9 ! Hay—There were eight loads brought 
yesterday, the new selling at $27 to 

5 and the old at $38 per ton.
ay and Straw-
Hay, No. 1, psr ton...$36 00 to $39 00

35 no 
28 00 
14 00

20 00

HEYD & HEYD,
26-28 Adelaide Ht. West, Toronto, Ont,, 

Hollcltors for Mabel Marshall, the 
applicant.

, CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,Live Birds. UNION YARDS RECEIPTS.
Chicago, July 81.—Cattle—Receipt,1,

ago, «hu es 
BOe higher;

nOPE’è, Canada's Leader and tireateat
Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West. 
Phum* Aih'l.ildu 2573, _______ ^

II
Receipts of live stock of all kln<$s at 

the Union Ysrde up to 10 o’clock on Sun
day night Include J94 can, 8215 cattle, 
533 calves, 2894 sheep and lambs, and 
1817 bogs.

1500; compared with a week 
corn-fed steers mostly 36c to 
strong weight *»,lengthening most; grass- 
ers very uneven, averaging 78c te II 
lower; beet eh.t Stock slow. 60c lower: 
in-between kin 1 Irregular, 75c to 1125 
lower; cannera .'I to 50c lower; handy- 
weight butcher hulls 25e lower; others 
declined 50c to 7lc; calves 4*iong. 2,ic 
higher; etocker* dreggy, 50c to 7»c low-

4' Hay, new, per Ion..., 27 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... S3 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 

oat, bundled,
........ 18 00

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

J'A In full, our-it! Money to Loan. Straw, 
per ton

Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz...

Bulk going at ....
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Chickens, spring,*lb..
Bolling fowl, lb...............0 35
Ducklings, lb..............
Turkeys, lb................
Live hens, fh........

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares .. .$0 60 to 
do. do. solids, lb. ... 0 59 
do. do. cut rollds, lb. 0 59 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. <1 60
Oleomargarlnr. lb, ...
Eggs, new-laid. doz...
rheeac, new, lb ........
Cheese, old, lb.......... ..
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb....................
CO-lb. Vus, lb. .....
Pound prints ..........

Shortening-
Tierces, lb.....................
60-lb. tubs, lb 
Pound print*, lb, ...

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

NOTICE Is hereby given that JOHN 
CHALK, of the City of Toronto, In Ihc 
County of York, and Province of On
tario, Laborer, will apply to the Parlla
ment of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife Annie Chalk, of the said City of 
Toronto, on the grounds of adultery and 
desertion.

DATED et Toronto. In the County of 
York, nnd Province of Ontario, tills 7th 
day of July. 1920.

NESBITT K MARKHAM.
Solicitors for Applicant.

v:-;
I 27 00 

19 00 
25 00 
23 00

Beef, choice sldae, cwt.. 25 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00 

. 21 00 

. 18 00 

. 0 34

in 60 to 10 70
0 65

Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, lb. .
Lamb, per lb.............
Mutton, per cwt.............. 14 00 IS 00
Veal. No. 1, cwt.............. 22 00 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lb*., cwt.26 00 28 50
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............1C 00 22 on
Poultry Prices. Being Paid to Producers 
LIve-WsIght Price

Chickens, spring, lb, ...$0 40 to $....
Duck’ingi, lb. ..............  0 30 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., 1b. 0 26 ....
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., per lb. 0 28 ....
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.. 0 32 ....
Roosters, lb. ....
Turkey*, lb..............
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. .$0 50
Ducklings, lb....................... 0 35
IDns, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 28 
liens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 30 
Hens, over 5 lbs.
Turkeys, lb............
Guinea hens, pair

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.130 00 to 134 00 Bursters, lb...........

n 55
050 40 or January 

February 
March 
April 
May 
JltfM

0 36 Hogs—Receipts, 4500; light and light 
butchers steady at yilerdiy’s best time; 
others alow at yesterday’s e'nsc; light 
arid butchers, D5 to lit. top 116.15; 
packing sows, 113 iu to 111: pigs firm.

Kheep and lan» >r—R-tc-.lpl». M'00; i iO»t- 
ly direct-; rompant with .i week ago,- f»« 
lamb* 75c lower; fat ew »* 25a to 5"« 
higher; feeder Jim"» generally $1 tower.

45Miscellaneous. 0 28 0 28sn0 40 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 30

HO
HAVE PHILADELPHIA mall and tele

phone address, mail forwarded, tele
phone messages nnd callers ricedvi-d, 
orders taken; 15 monthly.

—Service Bureau, 507 Wclghtman Bulld-
ed7-7t •

38
Extra

Clothing Salesmen
WANTED

Brown 62
i {Julynn

I ing. Philadelphia. Penn*.

Marriage Licenses.
60
52 Total ,4For hcvcntl tluys to a» 1*1 In i

sale of hlgh-grailo mtulc-to
rn ensure clothing.
Apply Mr, Matts, Tuesday,
August

:i8. 0 37DOMESTIC FRUITS BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.630 60
Market WillFhOcT5'R’"8 weddmg~rings~and licenses’.

Open eve* Inga. Jiu Yonge,
330 32 F.aet Buffalo July 31.—Cattle—

Receipts, 350; steady.
Calves—Receipts, 130; 81.50 lower, $6 

to 819,50.
Hog*—Receipts. 2200; 25c to 40c high

er; heavy, 818.V1 to *16,75; mixed, $17 
, tight do. and pigs, $17.25 M 
roughs, $13 to $13.50; tags, L

I . 0 23. 0 37Consisting of Raspberries, Lawton Berries, Cherries, Currants, 
Blueberries, Peaches and Tomatoes, Arriving Fresh Daily. Also 
Oranges, Lemons, Watermelons and Apples in Car Lots.

FRUIT MARKET
Adelaide 2955 : Main 6932

Ti0 40
Medical. . 1 25.10 29 to $.... 

. 0 29%

. 0 32 - .... ■à. C. Melntyi 
letter have the 

For week* th 
doldrums—stagr 
dally volume ol 
lock of public 
forts and flnanc 
ly called ntteutl, 
gains.
. V"questionAblj
huyer’» market. 
11 bargain bund 
"0* reads the!
comprehends th
* wonder that n inking adyurrtaJ 
Mjcks can now] 

This Is not IH 
bus ever had, <bj 
snd it always vl

It I* the rJ
™*>*et Mkl 

knt■ rd,,e to suj
_S® »re eonfri 

,*h0'ild l
r/ïïîu ,n ttt'r'f" 
îy’i.t In the r 
"•boh higher qu

NEW

THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN'DR. RE'EVfc specTallzes ‘in affections of 
skin and tu rves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carjtou St.

iLimited,
131 Yonge .Street.

to 117.26;
*17.50; 
to 810.

Hhrep and lanvne—Receipts, 40/1; sheep 
steady: lambs 2'/<’ lower. Jaam’fi, 83 W 
|16; others unchanged.

..80 27% $.... 

.. 0 28H. J. ASH . 0 320 30DR. DEAN, Specialist, Dlsessts of ‘Men,
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard East. 0 45

I 50
II 25m

Patents.
THE GUMPS — T HE OLD BRAIN CLEAR ALL THE TIME.TbtHERSTONhAÜOH & Head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Invenlors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts.

»,
A

4 NO-THAT'S THE FUNNY '
PART OF IT- \ WAS 
OUT TO A FRJEND'S 
HOUSE--had 7 OR 8 

PRINKS OF NOME BREW—
THEN l <?VlY—THEY WANTED I WALKED IN PRESSED 

ME TO STICK F5R A Bl6 
TIME BUT I SAID —

MOT FOR- ME 
I'M OCMNtb HOME 

SO I WEN Y EARLY—
\ THE OVD ORAIN 
X clear — >

HE cvapRed his heels 
TD6ETHER-STOOP AT ATTENTION
.AND SALUTED ME---- THEM
) CROSSED THE ROOM 3 OR-V
/ times — saluted me \
1 A6AIN AND WENT OUT— '

l WAS KIND A YlREP AND 
WANTED TO SLEEP SO t /

) MOVED THE PIANO A6AINST 1 
THE DOOR SO I WOULDN'T I 

\ RE DISTURBED AfeAlH /

t eOT TO BED AND 
STARTED TO DOZE.

THE DOOR OPENED N
quietly ahp a little fellow 
\about So high

\ PeerrY soon i saw The piaho - 
move and the Door, opened again

J AND HE WALKED IN AT THe HEAP OF A X 
z THOUSAND LITTLE SOLDIERS AL.L. ^

CARRYING <3UNS— I &AT UP—THE OtD BRAlH 
CLEAR- AND WATCHED THE MOST WONDERFUL

- drill i ever Saw—They did everything-
FORMED SQUARES and CR06CE8-- 

STUNTS THAT \ NEVER SAW BEFORE-—
. FINALLY HE lined 'EM VP
single file — said —

V Reap y ! MH!

ON BOY - 
WHAT AN 
EXE.— 

TOU MUST 
HAVE HAD 
A PEAVH 

ON LAST 
MIGHT

THEY AIMED AT MB 
So l KNEW WHAT 

THE NEXT ORDER.
was Going To Be — 

AMD 1 JUMPED out 
OF THE window

Shoe Repairs.
'OLD BOOTS remade at ôur factoryjTow

prices. Bnlsy Shoe Works, Unkmvllle, 
Ont.________________________

Scrap Iron and Metals.
6ELL YÔUR SCRAP td Canada's largf.t

dealers. The Union Iron Ac Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto, ___________•

UP IN AN OFFICER'S 
VNIFOIZM-

I SAT UP AND 
WATCHED HIM-THE 

OLD GRAIN CLEAR 
AS A BELL

f

-W3F

OIL/ OIL, OIL %

SKVtl*
•AXE. P‘ ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

60S Lumsden Building. Toronto. Main 
3455.

■® *•<> fraction] 

' The ^

y f
u'AY

Rooms and BoarcL
COMFORTABLE Prîvâte Ho’téil Fngie-

wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

GOULDai s. m %! Aa Atb
ari

7i »
Winnipeg, At 

■ t»r 1
toilowi

iss^t?-r
X

-■

!

PHONE YOUR classified 
advertisements

dD,ÿ Main 5308
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LITTLE TRADING 
ON STOCK MARKETm Record of Saturday’s Markets A WORD OP COUNSEL.i v.:

XHE most frequent sources of litigation and 
loss to estates are as follows 

"Home-made ” Wills ; Old Wills, not up-to- 
dste ; Badly-drawn Wills ; Wills executed çon- 
trary to Law; Death-Sod Wills, made in a hurry, 
under qndue influence.

Have your Will drawn by your Solicitor, and 
to ensure careful and competent management 
for your estate, appoint as your Executor and 
Trustee

(lb.

>8 About Thirteen 
Noticeable Lack 
Support.

Asked. Bid.
:::: ''i% i%

Asked. Hid. Gold—
Allan ......................
Apex ......................
Argonaut ............
Baldwin ..............
Boston Creek ...
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .
Dome Mine#
HollInter Consolidated ... 5.80
Hun ton ..........
K «ora ..............
Kirkland Lake 
Lake tihore ..
McIntyre ........
Moneta ............
Newray 
Pore. V 
Porcupii
Porcupine Imperial .... 
Porcupine Tledale .....
Preston ..............................
HchumaCher Gold Mines
Teck-Hughes ...........
Thompson-Krlst ...
West Dome Consol.
Wasaplka ..................
West Tree 

Silver—
Adanac ..
Bailey ....

Chambers-Penland 
Crown Reserve ...
Poster ....
Gifford ....
Great Northern ....
Hargrave ..............
La Rose ....................
McKIn.-Der. Savage 
Mining
Nlplssing ..............
Ophlr .................. ..
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way....
Silver Leaf ........
Tlmlsksming ....
Trethewey ......
Wettlaufer ..........
York, Ont..............

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ....
Rock wood Oil ..
Ajax ......................
Eureka .......... ..
Petrol ....................

Inquiry Was Light, But 
Underlying Tone Was 
i One of Firmness.

I Am. Cyanamld com.
do. prferred ..........

Am. Sales Bk. com..
do. preferred ........

Atlantic Sugar com., 
do. preferred ....

Barcelona ........ .. .............. I 6
Brasilian T. L. and P. ... 41%
B. C. Pishing ................
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com...........

do. preferred ...........
Can. Bread com ..........

. do. preferred ............
C. Car A P. Co..............

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement com. ..

do. preferred ..............
Can. Pels. k Eg#............
Canada S. S. Lints com

do, preferred ............
Can. General Electric
Can. Loco, com........ .

do. preferred ..............
C. P. R..........
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com.

do, preferred 
Con*, Smelters 
Consumers' Gas 
Crown Reserve •.
Crow’* Nest ....
Detroit United .

28a i 12
55 Flurry a Few Days Ago to 29 

Followed by Drop 
to 24.

LOCAL STOCKS DULL

Mining Market for Week Shows 
interest Mostly in Gold 

Stocks.

SILVERS FOR INVESTMENT

_,Mne market closed tbo week 
«Éth a good undertone to prices, but with 

dull as it to pa-W. “»*«•*'
ÏÏTeÏÎ Os. During *e week any
"F ..... .rturkut has been provided 

£ld stocks, with Interest mainly 
inMdJyre, V.N.T. and Dome Exuuslo,. 
Mufte has had some attention, but trad 

’« Itw I» (these shares Is mainly confined to 
tbs New York market. Mcdntyro was m 
good demand, but trader# are trying to 
extract profits on the steady advance, 
and this slows the movement down. Wttii 
tj*» ■ financing of V.N.T, a 
opened up lor these shares, and ths> 
«omise to provide an active market. It Hhought probable that the diamond 
druing result* will suffice as a reaaon 
(ir the taking over of the Dome Exten- 
tSoa by thn Dome. These share» are still 
a lent way from their exchange value, 
but if the deal Is contemplated, a wide 
opening some morning will easily make 
up the difference. . , , .

HaHInger. Lake Shore and Kirkland 
am well supported, but the Interest in 
these Is not extended Just at present. . • 
“The producing silvers are on an In
vestment bssjs, and there 1» little - In
centive for speculation; this leaves tlttie 
morn for fluctuations, and the market 
tâlls thê Biory.

Th* promised gold market Is etlll ex
pected to strive some time this fall.

MCKINLEY DIVIDEND.

Thé usual 8 per cent, quarterly 44vi- 
Ssnd on the stock of the McKlnley-Dar- 
righ-Savage Mines of Cobalt, Limited, 
has been, declared, payable on the first 
day of Octdber, to stockholders of record 
arthe close of business on the fourth 
dsyi of September.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Oebalt, July 31.—Only four care of ore 
were shipped opt by Cobalt mines for the 
week ending last night. There wa* no 
bullllon sent out during that time, but 
this afternoon the Minin* Corporation 
will send out 99 bars of 100,573 ounces. 
The ore shippers were Nlplssing three, 
and Dominion Reduction, onie car. “
dominion Reduction, 1 car, 66,000 lbs. 

Nlplssing, 3 cars, 245,388 lb*.
Total—4 cars, 811,388 lbs. •

7030
.... 1478

160 15
.. 26 
.. 4%

178 26%
4%y 31.—Liquidation ft, 4!, 

today, and prices dropped 
it led the procession. At 
bowed a net loss of 10%c 
ecember $2.11 to $2.1$, and 
to $2.13. Corn was down 
with September $1.34% to 
ecember $1,20% to $1.10%. 
a slump, ranging from %c 
provisions also were lower 
rices occupied most of th- 
ciders In the- wheat pi, 
noticeable lack of support, 
ling was general. Prices 
o lowest since the govern- * 
went Into effect. Farmers 

to be marketing thalr 
as they can more it, while 
o tald to be waiting for 
me moro stable.

suffered material recee- 
itny with wheat. The heavy 

■ he July delivery, the 
It. and the unsatisfactory 
Lion, all contributed to in- 
i continue their efforts to.
; values.
id a great deal to do with-

41 11.60i Near York, July $1.—Price movements 
on the stock exchange today werê narrow 
and the volume of trading was small. 
The tone was one of underlying firmness, 
but the Inquiry was light and trading 
kept within the usual limits of a Satur. 
day In mid-summer. Transaction! 
amounted to 174,000 share».

The best evidence* of an upward tend
ency developed among the railroad Is
sues, In which during the last hour there 
was an exhibition of quiet strength, 
recent movements of Industrials tended 
to restrict the demand In this section of 
the market, and In some of these issues 
there was an easing off In quotations.
, Dealings In bonds were nominal an,l 
without material changes among the 
leading foreign or domestic Issues, Total 
sale, par value, $3,790,009.

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on 
call for the week.

The foreign exchanges were bid up with 
relative briskness. Sterling effected a 
rebound of more than a cent from yes
terday. and rates on France and Italy also 
moved up, altho somewhat less readily.

The clearing house statement revealed 
an actual deficit below legal require- 
men is, as was the ease last week. Actual 
loans and discounts decreased more than 
$20,000,000. There was an Increase of 
$9,336,000 In demand déposât», and the 
actual deficit was $6,086.000 as compared 
with $4,276,000 last week.

Slowly reviving business activity was 
forecast In the weekly trade reviews, 
altho transportation difficulties and the 
credit situation still operate as handicaps. 
An Increase In business failures In the 
current week Is noted. ,

51 5.48
12. 108%
1790 16 Canada Bread sold at 24 on Saturday, 

a drop of nearly six points In almost as 
many day*. It is only fair to say that It 
want up about as quick. Th* operation 
In bread was about on a par with some 
of the Wall Street methods. Broad is 
selling down because thorn is evidence 
that the fall In the price of commodities 
‘•on- yd 'tiFW ^ssened margin of 
profits for this dealers. There Is already 
evidence that the price of the loaf will 
shortly be reduced. Trading generally on 
the Toronto market, on Saturday showed 
few change* In prices. The Montreal syn
dicates are standing under their special
ties and price changes wll be governed 
by market conditions, as they exist.

Brazilian .remained In debatoable 
ground between 41 and 46, and the recent 
decline in English exchange has not been 
as effective In Influencing the price as 
formerly.

Investments were dull and easier it 
^•®k-«nd, but present realizing is 

accepted as somewhat forced, and there
fore not ae responsible as a guidance on 
values as the buying.

RETURNING FROM ENGLAND.
, "r. ”, H. Sutherland, of F. C. Suther-
rînm fL T‘>r<,"t0' L» expected home 
rrom the old country within a few days. 
It Is rumored that during his stay In 
London he completed satisfactory flnan- 
®*aJ arrangements with a group of Eng- 

,<Sr tîle further develop- 
Ontariof th* m nl’1,: lllduetry, *» northern

.. M 53
12526 IIS
189 187. $$

809
10 6101

ToboatoGenekaiTrusts
Corporation

. "k ' n't.
ne Crown

27% 27. 69 2993
'73 2 1

The 2% . 2%81
19%

10 1%11
MON. PEATHEMTON OSLER, K.C., D.C.L., RRtttMNT •

W. e. WATSON 
assistant Oensral manaoer

HEAD OFFICE I COR. BAY AND MELINDA STS.. •

7189 II 10%mo A, O. LANOMUIR 
Oeneral manaoer

8 5
'96

S26%
4%

'$7 431
63 25. 106

: 32 2%12.00 11.50Dome ........

bDominion Canner* .
do. preferred ....

Dominion Steel Corp 
Dorn. Telegraph ... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inter. Petroleum ...
La Rose ......................
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred ........
Monarch common ....

do. preferred ..........
N. Steel Car. common
, do. preferred ..........

Nlplssing Mines ..........
N. 8. Steel com.........
Pacific Burt common .... 37 

do. preferred ....
Penmans common .............. 139
Port Hope San. com.

do. preferred ........ ..
Porto Mco Ry. ccm....................

do. preferred .................. 80
Quebec L. H. and P. ...
Rlordon common ................ 216

do. preferred
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..........
Russell M. C. com.... 

do, preferred .....
Sawyer-Massey ..........

do. preferred ..........
Hhredd-id Wheat com

referred ..........
River com. .

59
83%
84

A. L. HUDSON &C0.13388I corn. __
I week with other grains, 
|ng bearish, and commit- 
|nd locals were aggressive 
t side. The July delivery 
[ greatest liquidation, the 
t C9c, a net lose of 9c to

55 r«16 Corp39.00 37.00 'mb37 32 3 J. P. BICKELL & CO.70%72 12%66%68

”755Ml bet* Chicago Beard of Trade157
Toronto Standard Steak Bziheng#98 'ii'76me under pressure from 

m<l prices registered de- 
frdm 15c to 67c.

76 -""*1 ■ r*1u .GRAIN—COTTON—STOCKS 
Mining Securltlee, Curb Meeks

Direct Private Wires to AU 
Principal Exchanges

2789 is 15%6 %30 26
10.00 9.85IQ GRAIN MARKET. . 27% 2768 EXPORT DEMAND - 

GOOD FOR EGGS
3 1% ACTIVE

A tai soil far cask arFRESH ACTIVITY 
IN BREWERIES

$02-9 Standard Bank BuildingSlug. 1—Very little buslneee 
U at Saturday's short eei- 

jsh markets were dull and 
I
klosed unchangedj October 
kd December l%c lower! 
[ged for July, 3%c down for 

2c lower, for December; 
[changed for July and#8%e 
bber. Quotations;
I close 93c b. October, open. 

79%c a. December, open, 
: close. 74 %c b.

[-, close, 81.33, October, 
close, $1.14b. December,

I close, $8.49b.
Cash Price*.

k C.W.. 24%c; No. 3 C.W.. 
[oed, 91 %n: No. 1 feed, 89%c; 
k%c; tTHck, 89 %c.
[ 3 C.W., 11.34%; No* 4 
, rejected, 99 %c; teed, 99%0I

i N.W.C.. $3.42%;
; No. 3 C.W., .2.85’

6%; track, $3.40%.

EE8E MARKETS.

38 Toronto, tinned* 
Phenes M. 7374-8-6-7-$

7884 35
137 fW........ 132 12827

72 Total sales, 17,470. 
Silver, 93%c. npHIS fnstttetk* oOan 

A • ttofoofhly depeed- 
M Investment Servie», 
con tin—IN lb scope, yet

44%
79

CANADIANS OBJECT 
TO PAYING FREIGHT

29%31 STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

Gold—
Hollinger C. .540 ...
Hunton ....
Inspiration .
Kirk. Lake.. 64 ...
Thompeon-K. 10 ...
V. N. T........  27 ...
West Tree.. 0 ...

Silver—
Adanac ........ 2 ...
McK.-Dar. ..58 ...
Nlplssing ...976 
Trethewey ... 28%

OH and Gas—
Vacuum O... 27% .

Silver, 93%c.
Total sales. 17.470.

Prices Arc Firm, Ottawa Says, 
With a Lighter 

Tendency.

Price Reacts After Early 
Strength—General Elec

tric is Weak.

'ii' Open High Low Close Sales personal In Its relation*55
v.: II wMfc10 Tlote96 . 11% 11% 11% 11% 5,000

. 5 ........................ 500
53 64 53

teslsd by 16 y< St65
75 1,000

1,000
5,000

1520 rasponsMOty thetys 
direct end complete

h55 Register Disapproval to New 
Rate of the United States 

Railways.
Washington, July, 

manufacturent and Importers are ob
jecting to the requirement of railroad» 
that they prepay freight charge» on 
goods shipped them from the United 
State*, the department of 
was advised today by Felix Johnson, 
consul at Kingston, Ont. ,

The Canadian» complain, according 
to Consul Johnson, that United State» 
railroad companies are disregarding 
the recommendation of the Interstate 
commerce commission that prepay
ment of freight charges be required 
ditiy where it was customary in the 
post.

To «sours goods from the United 
States, Canadian buyers eay they must 
forward funds for freight payment, 
and that usually It is a month before 
shipments arrive, Consul Johnson re
ported.

United States railroads have been 
Insisting on prepayment of freight, 
charges to protect themselves from 
lose as a result of the depreciated 
value of Canadian, currency. Efforts 
are being made by the Interstate com
merce commission and the Dominion 
Railway Board to remedy the diffi
culty.

been Inspected for export during the 
past week. Receipts reported light. One 
Ontario co-operative marketing associa- 
tlon report* sales of extras, 62; firsts, 
60c f.o.b, shipping point, cases retum-

. 134Montreal, Aug. 1.—Trading was quiet 
on the local stock exchange on Saturday, 
National Breweries again contributing 
1,460 shares to the total transactions of 
6,800. On Friday the total turnover was 
17,686, to which Breweries contributed 
4,766. The stock on Saturday failed to 
keep up the advance of the preceding two 
Or three days, and after making the 
preceding day’» high market at 69, eased 
off to 67%, which represented a net loss 
of a fraction. Closing bid remained firm 
at 87%. There are no developments to 
account for the revival of Interest in 
Breweries, altfio reports of a possible 
increased disbursement among sharehold
ers are In circulation.

The transactions In sugar weo neg
ligible, only the combien being dealt In, 
and that Issue showed an erratic trend, 
dosing at a net loss of a large < 
at 146%, with that price bid fo 
stock. For the preferred, 173 was bid 
and 174 asked. Wayagameck was quiet 
and 1 whanged. »

The largest losses on the narrow list 
went to General Electric, which lost 2% 
points to 101%; Cement, with a two-point 
decline; Brazilian, down one at 41, and 
Bank of Nova Scotia, which lost a point 
at 253. Cement and Brasilian firmed up 
at the cVoee. while Nova Scotia Bank 
was offered down to M2 without a bid.

6,800 share»; $12,000

200 No t Is tee small.97do. p 
Spanish

do. preferred ....
Standard Chem. Co. pref, 40
Steel of Canada com.......... 71

do. -preferre 1 .................. 94
Tooke Bros, com .....

do. preferred ............
Toronto Railway ..........
Trethewey ........................
Tuckette common •........
Twin City common .. 
Western Canada Flour. 
Winnipeg Railway ....

Banks—
Commerce ........................
Dominion ........................
Hamilton ..........................
Imperial ...
Merchants .
Mol so ns ,..
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Royal .....
Standard 
Toronto .
Union ....................................

Loan, Trust Etc.—
Canada landed ....
Canada Permanent ...4. 161 
colonial Investment . 
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron k Erie ..............
Landed Banking ........
I/ondon k Canadian ..
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Toronto Gen, Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ....
Union Trust ..................

Bonds—
Canada Bread .......
Canada #. M. Lines,...
Can, Locomotlvo ....
Dominion Canner# ....
Electric Develop..........
Penmans........................
Porto Rico Ry»..............
Province of Ontario ..
Quebec L,, H. k P....
Rio Janeiro, 1st..........
Hao Paulo ........ .
Hpantoh River ............
Hteel Co. of Canada..
War Loan. 7921 ...
War 1-ran, 1931 ..........
War Loan, 1937 ..........
Victory Loan, 1922 ..
Victory l/oan, 1923 .. 
victory Loan, 1925 
victory Loan, 1933 ..
Victory !x>an, 1937 ..

121 mnm too largo.
Tbs MÀJUCMT DB0PATOB,

.. 122 
.. 128% 600The 127 50035 16070 500 M —4 «4881.—Canadian80 26% ... 3,5001 I. 81 !". 8»PRICE OF SILVER.

London, July 31,—Bar silver^ 56%d
^mv'vork, July 81.—Bar silver, 98%c 
per ounce.

:con- 42 TO— AOOOOMT AWT)ed.2130
Toronto firm, specials, Jobbing, 1 

70c; extras, 64c; firsts, 67c to 60c 
onde, 60c to £2c.

Montreal firm, unchanged; specials, 6S0 
to 70c; extras, ,82c to 64c; firsts, 67c 
to 68c; seconds, 61c to 63c.

Winnipeg eggs firm, unchanged. 
Poultry receipts heavier, prices easier, 
quotations delivered, live chickens, $6c; 
row), 26c to 28c; roosters, 19c; ducks, 
21c,

Regina and Moose Jaw receipts light, 
dealers paying 47e 1 loss off cases In
cluded; Jobbing, 60» to 62c; retailing, 66c, 
Baskatoon firm and unchanged.

Calgary and Edmonton firm, prices to 
country shippers, 46c to 48c, delivered. 
Poultry receipts lighter, du» Increased 
activities with farm operations.

New York current extra first, 61o to 
68c; firsts, 4$c to 60c,

Chicago current firsts, 48%e to 44%c.

61% 61c to 
; sec- lAMinw»siCtt

Stocks «ad Bonds

8787% NEW YORK STOCKS.116khe. Que., July 31.—At to- 
t of the tit. Hyacinthe dairy 
lockage# o! butter sold at 
Ld 377 boxes'of cheese sold

commerce30 A. L. Hudson k Co, report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange Sat
urday, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

*>>
1" • - ~ 1 —- v

ville op pat- am
. 184

197<* 10Ô185 Allis. Chal.. 33 ... ...
Am, B. Sr.. 84 ...............
Am, B, Mag. 90 ...............
Am. Can... 87% 37% 37%
Am. C. k F. 188% 133% 132%
Am. Cot. O. 40% ... .
Am, H. b L,

pref............. 71 7* 77% 7$ 400
Am. flat. R. 18% 13 
Am, InL Cp. 78% 78 
Am. Loco... 92% 94 
Am. S. * R. 56% ...
Am, Stl. F. 35% .,. '
Am. Sugar. 119 ...
Am. T. * T. 96% 96% 96 96% .....
Am. Wool.. 80% 81% 80% 80% 1,600
Am. W.P. pf. 49%............................................
Anaconda .. 63% 63% 53% 53% 1,100
Atchison ... 79%.......................... 600
At). O.W.I.. 160 1 51 150 151 300
Bald. Loco.. 111 111 110 110
Balt, k O.. 32% 33 32 32
B. steel b., 84 84 82 82
B. R. T.... 10%...........................
Ool. Pack.. «7 ..........................
Can. Pae... 120% 121 120% 121%

. «4% 64 63% 63%
dhand. Met. 89 80 88% 18%
Che*, k O,. 65 60% 65 66% .
C. M. k S.F. 33% ?224 33% 33% .

do. pref,.. 59
C., R.I. *P.. 34
Cent. Can., 80.
Freeport T. m
Cel. Gram.. 26 
Corn Prod.. 69

9hu Ouc. Steel.. 149% 149% 147% 147% 1,000
94% C. C. Bug... 4601 Erie .. "... 12

Gas. W.W.., 11
Oen. Mot... 22% 22% 23% 22%
Goodrich ... 66%..........................
Ot. Nor. pf 60% 70% 09% 70% 20#
at. N.O. ctfs. 32 ..........................
Hupp Mot.. 14% 14% 14% 14% 1,400
lllln. Cent.. 82%..........................
Inter. Harv. 124%..........................
lnsp. Cop,.. 49 49% 49 49%
Inv. Oil........  42% 43 12% 42%
Int. Nickel. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Int. Paper.. 79% SO 79% 80 lt000
K. City Sou. 18% 11% 18 18 1,600
Kelly H, T. 83 83% 82% 82% 600
Key, Tires., 22% 23 21% 21% 2,800
Kenn. Cop., 24%...
Leh. Vfllley. 42%...
Lack. Steel. 67% 67
Loews ......... 21% 21
Max. Mot... 16 ... .
Mer, Marine. 28

do. prof... 78%
Mcx. Pet... 181% % 1
Mid. Steel.. 39% %
Miss. Pac... 25%
Nat. E. & Ht 68 %
Nat. I^ad.. 73%
N. Y. C........... 68% %

„ N.Y.. N.H.. " 29% %
* North. Pac.
2 Pur# Oil....

192195>.jiie,, July 31.—At the regu- 
of the Eastern Township» , 
(ssoclatlon. 13 factories of- - 

butter. All were sold/

fraction 111185 100r more 19u 37% 300
132% 500203

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.;oi 262
:ib%tr! 210;.. Members Standard Meek Ezeb—ge.

. 210July 31.—At the regular 
klie Belleville cheese board 

boxes of white and $03 
ilorcd cheese were offered. 
Wllng at 25 5-16 cents and 
jit 26 6-16 cents.

>nt„ July 31.—At the regu- 
f the Cornwall cheese board. 
I 2,311 box#* of colored were 

but 30 boxes of colored 
Lents.

MINING SECURITIES190Takes-. 81* Jump, Despite the 
Removal of. War

*'Tàix# l*‘ 'r‘ ■ •?

13% 700183% '77% mo Writ# for Market Letter. 
Ceefederntien Life Building, TOBO.NTO.92% 800138.. 142 200160

67%
140 YYm.A.LEE&S0NÜ2%Transaction*;

bonds. 112Altho the Wàr tax of 7% per cent, 
has been dropped on many llnee of 
Imported goods, the customs revenue

140 MONEY AND EXCHANGE.: ni
CHICAGO GOSSIP. Real Estate and General Insuraitqs 

Brokers.
Ail Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private ind Trust Funds to Loan 
3* VICTORIA STREET 

Phenes: Main 692 and Park, $#7.

202 London, July $1.—Bar silver, 66%d 
per ounce; bar gold. 110» 6d. Money, 
6% per cent.;, discount rates, short bills, 
6 and 6% per
6 11-16 and «%

Lisbon, 140,

169
at the port. of Toronto for July was 
$4,060,000, as compared with $3,131,797 
In July, 1313, One reason for thin Is 
that the importations are larger on 
account of no war tax. The one per 
cent, sales tax and various excise tarns 
for the month amounted to $350,000. 
This means a revenue for the year of 
approximately $4,000,000. It is be
lieved that the loss to the government 
resulting from the dropping of the war 
tax on May 19 will be more than made 
up in the special taxes on Increased 
importations. Th®. port of Toronto had 
been collecting about one-fifth of the 
total war tax revenue In Canada. The 
receipts for the first seven months of 
this year show an Increase of over 
$10.000.000 over a corresponding period 
last year.

The customs revenue for the first 
ssvsn months of this year, ns com
pared with last, sre:

A. L Hudson k Co. had the following 
at the close:

Chicago, July 31.—Wheat; The pres
sure was very greet on this market, with 
shàrply lower prices, but after a 82 cents 
decline, It Is reasonable to look for some 
of this pressure to come off. Wichita, 
Kansas, advices today that very little 
wheat can now be bought at the going 
prices. We would he careful about 
pressing the down side of wheat until 
we have experienced some recovery.

Corn; Some very desirable rain fall In 
Kansas, Iowa, Illinois and Indiana wore 
reported, with local showers Indicated 
for over Sunday, and seasonable tem
perature*. This Was the keynote for ea*- 
ler prices, at times .today, which easi
ness wes Intensified by a further break 
In wheat, with cash price* being ns 
much a* 15 cents lower, and December 
wheat touching a new low of $2.11. Qirfte 
a little selling of long corn. In the way 
of liquidation, resulted on this situation. 
A strong disposition to take profit» after 
such a severe decline, ns of this week, 
was noted, 
advising this action, 
probable that a recovery can bo exper
ienced In wheat that would lead to short* 
covering In corn. For a long pull, how
ever, crop prospects are so favorable 
that we still advise sales of corn on any 
good reaction.

Outs: This market following corn in 
a desultory manner, but the cash market 
showed a three cent decline, fleptem- 
t>er and December oats, however, are too 
low to lie sold short. |n our opinion, 
except at the 70-cent level, or higher.

Provisions: Packer* who sustained this 
market on the recent breekh were mod
erate sellers, making an easy tone, but 
the atmosphere I* better. The hog mar
ket should favor holder* and stocks 
should commence to show attractive de
creases during tiie month of September.

180O CATTLE MARKET. 6.4DQ201 cent.; three months’ bills, 
per oent. Gold premiums

3,700132 2,306Aug. 1,—Receipts Saturday 
tile, 65 hogs, and 18 sheep.

quiet, especially in the 
, the few sales made rang- 

line with Friday’s close, 
icr* of fenders offered were 
lo at weaker -price*. Best 
sold from $8 to $9: stocker 

mlfers, $5 to $6.80, Veal 
), few sales bringing front 

I logs changed bande at 
act* fed and watered.

V. 140 ation
200$7. 90 Paris, July 31.—Prices were steady on 

the bourse today. Three per' cent, 
rentes, 68 francs. Exchange on Lon
don. 48 francs 76 centime». Five per 
cent, loan, 88 fronce. The American 
dollar was quoted at 11 francs, 10% 
centimes.

900 In Chicago, said today, The American 
buyers have lifted the ban cn ell cattle 
which the Canadian department ot agri
culture certifies have been cleaned.

79% 500Cen. Leathnil92 H009093 U. S. BUYERS LIFT BAN
ON CANADIAN CATTLE

80,. 89 

82%
88

IS NOW OIL BURN!R.% 36% 341136% ...
% -21% '21% 24 

26 25% 28
90% 89% 90

90 00'64 63 Winnipeg, July 31.—American buyers 
are now ready to accept Canadian cat
tle from districts which In recent yearn 
have been infected with ecablw, A. A. 
Walters, of Walters and Dunbar, one of 
the largest handlers of Canadian cattle

New York. July IJ.—The steamship 
Aqultanla started her first eastbound 
voyage as oil-burner for Cherbourg 
and Hounthampton, today. There were 
2,700 passengers booked for thn 
voyage,

Olaiebrook k Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows;

5007274 W78 ’79 Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. fds........ 18%
Mont. fds.... 6cdis par.
8ter. dem. .. 418.60 419.60
Cable tr......... 419.60 ,420.60 ..............

Rates In New York: Demand sterling, 
872%.

:aoo live stock,

July ,
red with a week ago, <*o o* 
re mostly 36c to 60c higher; 
t strengthening most; grass- 
even, averaging 75c to It 
she *tork slow. 60c lower: 

kin 1 Irregular, 75c to $1-5 
rs y> to 60c lower; handy- 
icr bulls 23c lower; others 
to 7lc; calves vTioug. Zac 

lor# draggy, 50c to 7*c low-

■Opts, 4500; light and light 
idy a*. yc<terday’s best time! 
at yesterday's Cost-; light 

», ii5 i |pi. tun $18.18;
:. $11 .ill i til: pigs firm, 
lam >r—Ib'C-Ipl». 31*00; most- 
nparvl with .t week ago, fat 
>wer; f.it ew !# 23*: to .*"» . 
1er -iiv.'is generally $t lower.

AL3 LIVE STOCK.

89 13%
%to%10031.—Cattle—Receipt», • v 100 o

96%
9S99 6009690
98%99% NEW YORK CURB.

Supplied by Hamilton R. Wills *. Go,. 
Limited.

Allied Oil ....
Amal. Royalty 
Anglo-American 
Bonne Oil 
Boston A
Boston & Wyoming....
Canada Coppet ..............
Cent. Motor* .[..............
Dominion Oil ........ ..
Divide Extension ........
Elk Rosin Petroleum...
Eureka Croesus ............
Federal Oil ....................
Farrell Coal ....................
General Asphalt .......... ..
Gilliland Oil ....................
Gold Zone .....................
Hecla Mining ................
Heyden Chemical ........
Livingston Oil .............
Radio common *..............
Inter. Petroleum ..........
Merritt OH ......................
Maryland Refining ....
Midwest Refining ........
Mother Itode ..................
New Mother Lode........
North American Pulp..
Omar .................................
Perfection Tire ............
Producers A Refiners..
Ray Hercules ................
Ryan Oil ..........................
Submarine Boat ..........
Hllwr King ....................
81mm# Pete ....................
Skelly OH ........................
Halt Creek Producers...
Sweets of America........
Ton. Divide ....................
I’, 8. Steamship*..........
United Profit Sharing.
White Oil Corp.................... 19

MONTREAL STOCKS.

10096%. 99%
100101 100Conservative people were 

It Is more than £ Gold is, to be the 
| subject of the 
| next great boom

200
Bid. Ask.2,300

1,400
1920,

$4,363,321
3,707.790
5,236.618
4.463.669
4,115.677
4,797,959
4,060,000

1919. TORONTO SALES. .... 2$ 24. $2,769,469 
... 2,367,105.

2,868,511 
2,668,933 
3,157,901 
3.607,780 
3,121,787

•lantynry . 
February .. 
March 
\pr11
May ...........
June 

' July .

700 . 20 
■20% 

• 3%
. 63

w
3

Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales. 
AU. Sugar...149% 149% 116% 148% $5
do. pref. ...149 ............... ...

A men Hoi. ... 70
Bell Tel..........102 ...........................
Brazilian ....‘48% 41% 41%*41%
Can, Bread .24 ..........................
Cannera .
C. P. R............138
Can. S. 8............ 72
Mackay pf. .
M. L. pf..........
Pro. Paper ..
Twin City
XV” peg ..............—
H. of C. pf. .. 93 ...................... .
8. R. pref .128 128 127 127

Banks—
Dominion ...197 
Hamilton 
Regal .
Can. Perm. .100 

War Bonds-

Montana.25 64•••esses#»e 25 1 1-165 7-16185s » » * ess » » • »* «20025 67 '«7
20% 21%

1,1004268% 20 21I..,.$20.681.502 $30,763,934

Market Will Surely Turn;
Today u Buyer’s Market

Total . 1I” : '
«7 66% '67 41

I
Industrial stocks have had their 
turn, so harve the oils. Both are 
now quoted at prices far beyond 
the reach of the average specu
lator. On the other hand, there 
is every justification for a great 
upward movement in gold shares.

The mines are receiving a premium of about 
15 %, or the equivalent of the ruling premium on 
American money. This is an important source of 
revenue and represents on the average an added 
value of about fli.So to every ton of ore milled 
in the gold camps of the north. Furthermore, 
costs are decreasing because of the decline in 
price of materials used in mining. The gold mines 
are assuredly coming into therr own. The in
dustry is entering a period of prosperity probably 
unprecedented in history. If you want to make 
money, buy gold stocks of merit—and buy them 
now.

31.—CAtt!»- 23 282,100ffalo July
ice*pts,dyi'50; $1.50 lower, $8

• 10100 5725 39%37% 37% 
30 30 27 5ft1,8002 26%

101,00030 57%
B. C. McIntyre A Co., In their market 

letter have the Mowing:
For weeks the market, has been In the 

doldrums—stagnation has prevailed. The 
6ally volume of sales Indicated an utter 
1nek of public In tercet, yet market ex
perts and financial writers have repeated
ly called attention to thn prevailing bar
gains,

Vnqucstionnbly the market today is « 
buyers market. It may he considered ns 
a bargain hunter's paradise, and when 
one reads the sign# of the times and 
comprehend* their full slsmtflran'Ce, It 1s 
« wonder that more ot .tilt public arc not . 
taking advantage of the prices at which 
slock» ran now be bought.

This Is not the first slump the market 
}u.i ever had. but It has always recovered 
and It always will, The bottom has drop
ped out of nothing, life goes on ns usual, 
and It I* the man who takaN advantage 
ef a market like the one we have today 
nttt ride# to success with the rising mar- 
sot.

We arc confronted with many f factors 
'vnlch should Inspire the utmost conti
enne* In ilia future snd which intict soon 
result In the rc-estshllshmcnt. m very 
muon higher quotations In the market.

• Ipt*. 2200; 25c to 40c high; 
$16.50 to $16.76; mixed, $17 
Ight do. and pig*. $17.25 to 

$13 to $13.50; ;Utg», I»

Inmns—Receipt*. 400; rheep 
is 25c lower. Lam ni, 8» to 
une'migcd.

4 -1646 /•
TW68%

5 29%
71%

Main Enlromet
4» Tinntt OgicuLONDON OILS. 700...185 181 185 181

...210%.......................
tie, 71% 3339%• 30%

V.-Am. Pet. 95% 
retina. R.R. 39%
Pierce Oil.. 12% 12% 13 
P. H. Car... 97 ...
Pullman Co. 14 
Pitts. Coal..
Ray Cons.
Rending ...
Rep. Steel.. 84%
R. Dutch.... 73
Hears-Roo.. 137 ................
Sine. OIL... 27% 28 27% 28
H. S. Steel,. 66 66 64 64
South. Pac.. 91 92 91 91
South. Ry... 28% 28% 2S 28%
Htxomberg... 79% 80% 79 79
Htudebaker., 65% 66% 6.5% 65%
Tenn. Copp. 9% . •
Texan Co... 44
Texas Pac.. 37% 38 
Union Pac.. 115%
U. R. Stores 68%
U. H. Alco.. 84
U.tt Food Pr. 61%
U. H. Rub.. 87%
U. 8. Hteel.. 87% 

do. pref... 107% ...
V C. Chsm. 68
Wabash A.. 23 S
West. Md...
Westing. ...
Willys-Over.
Wllsop A Co.

Total sales

Itonden, July 31—Close—Calcutta lin
seed, £37 10s. Linseed oil, 76s. Petroleum. 
American refined, 2s l%d: spirits, 2s 
2%d. Turpentine, spirits, 160*. Rosin, 
American «trained, 45s: type O, 66s. 
Tallow, Australian, 60s 6d.

232 95%
60039% 148 14994 94% 94 94 $«,600 

96% 96% 96% 96 $7,500
2.1001925 ... 68 601937

6% 6
6%59 69%

89 ‘89%
«4% 85

UNLISTED STOCKS, . 69 69
.. 15% ... 3

2 1-1#N. V. BANK STATEMENT. 7,40089Asked. Bid. 6SOAbltlbl Power (a) com ... 80%
Hrompton common ............
Rlack Lake Income bond». ... 
Canadian Oil Co* com 
Carriage Fact. com...

do. preferred ..........
Canada. Mach, com..., 

do. preferred 
Dom. Fds. A

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Glass ..........
bom. F. A Trans, com 

rreferred ......
Edward Hotel ..

Macdonald Co , A..........
do. preferred ..........

Maltage ml Pulp com.
North Am. P. A T....
North Star Oil com. .

do, preferred-............
Prod. A Ref com........

do. preferred ............
132% 133 139% Hteel A Red. com........

... 133% 134% 137% do. preferred .......
Dec ... 122% 122% 119% 120% !$$%% do. bond# .............
. Oita— Volcanic Os* A OI1
July ... 77% 77% 69 69 7$
Sept. ... 68% 6V, #7% 68% 68%
D Perils 6874 67'» 67% 68%

. 22.60 25.60 25.15 25.17 25.85

. 26.50 20.50 26.00 26.17 26.86

%New York. July 81,—The actual condi
tion of clearing house banks and trust 
companies for thn week shows that the 
reserve held Is $6.086.520 below legal re
quirements. This Is a decrease of $1,810.- 
000 from last week.

TO70% . 2230
EP AT M6 
SEW WHAT 
T ORDER.
>ING TO Be — 
UMPED OUT 

WINDOW

10%65 . 33283» 14% %
10% 10%88 '3234 . 34 34%64

Steel com IV* 1%CHICAGO MARKETS. #669 1 3-16 1%9495 2%A. L. Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

44 43% 44
37 38

66
1% 1%■# $063 19%92%94%do.

57fin 68
$4

68%
83%
61% 61 
87% 87 
87% 88

Frev,
Open, High. Low. Close. Close.

King
30.. 31

Wheat- 
Dec.- ... 220 
Mar, ..

Rye—
July ... 193

80
62% (Supplied by Herron A Co.)

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale# 
74 71 73 20

160 14$ 149 605

220 211 212 222
223 213% 213 226 Our Mat of atwmtiva gold eto*e.

Ot The Mlsrtft* Dlgwt wW km omi U> 
you upon roeotpt of att§oti#d coupon.

BIttttVf 

f -

223 7% 9.300
190 Ame» pfd.. 74

........ All. Sugar. 160

........ Abltlbl .... 80% 80% 80
300 Brésilien .. 41 

Hrompton 71 
Con. HmelL 28% 28%
Cen. Hteem 72 

do. pfd. . 70% ...
Detroit .... 103 
Dom. Can 68% •••
Dom. Iron. 63 63
Dom. Glass 68% ...
D. Bridge.. 91 
D. Textile.. 189 ...

preVl Laurent.Ida. 116% ...
Open. High, txiw. Close. Close. zfilt 8ii JO'A 30% 425

Jan. ... 29.60 29.10 29.1$ 29.04 $9.76 ?U^*CR4’'V 12181 120% 121K 496
Mar. ... 29.16 29.16 28.90 28.92 29.35 bpan. RJver 1*0% 131% 120% III * 498
May .. 28.70 38.80 28.40 28.50 29.00 Hpsn, pfd... 129 129 127 128
Out. 32.06 32.05 31.27 31.32 32.02 Steal "t « 7„, 7n’' 7" 7"
Dec. ... 30 50 30.50 30.00 30.00 30.58 Weysgaliwi'k 12*%

7%NEW YORK CURB. 8.505.00
3.60 3.80194 190 193% 196

Sept.^n.. 163% 163% 157% 159% 163%

July ... 137 
Kept. ... 187

*FX*w Ydrk. July 31. -There was small 
change In the market on thn curb this 
morning, end the nice ■ wa# about at ye«- 
terday'» level General Asphalt elosed at 
5fi 3-4, fAEFBonally higher. Libby, McNeil 
end Libby moved around 12. In the oils 
Midwest Refining eased off 5 points. 
.?r*b oynolcatc touch'd s new low at 
,0.8'4. K2ran c°nsoUdatod
1 hint, higher at 23.

The mine*

7% 19ffi8% 8023 23

7% 47% 47% 300
17% 17 17 1.100

for day. 181,100 shares.

NEW YORK COTTON.

It12 25
'ii 'io ii F.C. Sutherland & Co. v

Stock Broken «°

138 42515VAX * end
we cow of Th# 

1C NINO 0IOŒOT 
and place my name 

on veer malting Hat.

PI137 fiS 25'« 25
GOULD 25 I76 72 72 72

75 25V G10 Members Etendard Stock Exeh.n*.
12 Kmg St E., Toronto
211 McGUl SL, Montreal y
TORONTO PHOWBi /

. 16Western Assur. com 
Wes. Can. Pulp & Paper.. 42 41% 25«9 wa# u htttf- 

were steady and quiet.
02% 62% 160

1/ 25A. L. Hudson * Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

—Morning.—
Abltlbl—10 at 80%. 10 at 80%.
North SUr—100 at 4.00. 
BromptoJl—New stock. .25 at 71.% 

71%. 25 at 70%, 6 at 70%, 10 at 70.
N. Brewerlea—25 at 68%.
Macdonald—25 at 31.
WhMen —5 at 53.

July
"'Kept. 23

Hih. WESTERN clearing».

Au,«’ 1--Clearlng» of west- 
eownOI 116 I'l0nth of «Tuly inc4id-«S'.issMia.ssssI

*7ft-11*4.040; Victoria. $11,. 
“ 1,1 • ■ •' '• '■ iiniu-v •, Vi,12»,731.

25lard—
July ... 16.35 18.85 18.08 >$.06 18.60 
Sept ... 18.60 18.60 
Odt, . . 18.82 18.82

Ribs—
July.------ lk-Sfi 18.85

ifi.no ifi.no
... 16.311 16.30

175
67% 67% 1,17018 36 18.40 

18.75 IS.75

} 45 15.45 15.92
1 .81) 15. *0 16.15 
1 -26 16 25 16.37

Addiww18.78
m.oT

0906
0900

«■rn . 6 at W66-I-I
290
120Sept. .

Oct. 50x
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TODAY BEING CIVIC HOLIDAY, STORE WILL REMAIN CLOSED Market Adel. 6iooPhone Main 7 841 PROBS: «i
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Come Tuesday for These Remarkable Values in Dependable Furniture--
■*iirïir

"Fifth Floor
* A

Railways
Stock,

sumI

East'Z

$36.25 $30.75$34.95 $28.95 ONTA!

Ottawa, Aug. 
bargo on Canai 
absolute necesi 
F. B. Carve», 
board, wlio » 
commissioner'. 
Sydney, the ra 
stocks. InjVisi 
effected in o«s 
pulp mill at 1 
shut down for 
being ts»ep by 

The Canadln 
market nt a tif 
production, and 
price coiftrol n 
on export. Ca 
In eastern Cam 
tnllllon 
million tons a 
there Is an equ 
and at higher 
Claiming prod 
greatly decreae 
present rate e 
talned, there m 
million tons thl 

' one and three-< 
low pre-war pi 
tton now show 
the first time I 

Hew < 
The statists 

we do not reqt 
Ontario, most 
age, received 4 

■ threcite coal In 
five monthi ei 
got 87,4 of I thi 
the correspond 
TTp to May. 191 
per cent, of the 
Inous coal Imp 
a total of 110 
received by th 
five correspond 
total receipts i 
those received 
year 1917, and 
last year.

k
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j • TT>H1

HI :AI
/.I iI 1ll! o e
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i°
Brass Bed, Spring and 

Mattress $35.85

1 oBrass Bed, Spring and 
Mattress $51.35

I tons,e
II %» C v o ■ 11in Regularly $43.75

Bed has 2-inch posts with heavy toprails, 
large caps and heavy fijlers.

Mattress has centre of curled fibre with 
jute felt both sides. Covered in art ticking.

Spring has all steel frame of woven wire 
fabric —r strongly reinforced. Regularly 
$43.75. August Sale price, complete 35.85

Regularly $64.25
Brass Bed has heavy 2-inch post's and 

top rails—ball corners—5 heavy fillers and 
special caps. Double size only.

Mattress—felt, built in layers, not stuf
fed. Roll edges, deeply tufted.

Spring—heavy metal frame with lock 
weave spring. 5 pieces complete. Regularly 
$64.25. August Sale price, complete 51.35

i
/ 1

Colonial Dreeeeri GenuineI,!?1x
quarter-cut oak front and top 
in fumed finish, plate mirror 
22 x 28 inches.
$52.00.

Chiffonieri Solid oak in 
fumed finish. 3 long and 2 
small drawers. Large mirror. 
Regularly $42.00. August fjale . 
price

Dressers — Solid oak in 
fumed finish. Square post and 
pillars. Mirror 22 x 28 inches. 
Regularly 
Sale price ...

1
* * 1

Dresser — Mission design, birch 
mahogany rubbed finish. 40-Inch 
case. Large mirror. Regularly 
$44,60. August- Bale price ...30.76

Regularly 
August Sale price

36.26
LJI $49.00. August

. 34.95 28.95 is #>’• • • • * ere • jam* • • e a\• ease a a e eee e e

3 Important Specials in Handsome Dining-Room Suites /
i.

f i -r «rV -wm F

* 11
/

LtIBc□□□□□□□□
e

ailR V
TEN PI1: % L1 J

$45.50 Set IN
6 small and 1 ami chair. In gonu- 

oak—fumed 
Slip scats uphol- J 0and dlne quartered 

golden finishes.
stered In genuine leather. Regular
ly 163,00. August Hale price, set

.................... 45.50

Large Trui 
Car at (8-Piece Dining Suite $1 18.35

i

' Ii Pa,. / .3\
8-Piece Dining Suite $143.90 Regularly $166.50

Fumed and golden finishes, 
table and set of chairs.

... 4*.
Including buffet, extension

Set of Dining Chairs
Frames of solid oak, in fumed 

and golden finishes. Movable seats 
upholstered In craftsman. 0 small 
and 1 arm chair. Regularly $46.00. 
August Sale price, set .............. 34.35

' Ten people i 
terday afterne

t

8-Piece Dining Suite $108.00Regularly $197.00.
"* Fumed and golden finishes. Buffet, Extension Table and 6 Diners.

truck on which 
the day waa s 
Queen and Pd 
truck was half 
tracka when J 
struck It and 
side. The occti 
thrown in all 
none of them j 
overturned ve

Three of th 
hurt they had 
Michael’s Hod 
who suffered d 
bruises, were J 
homes after d 
tlon.

The Injured 
166 Carlaw avj 
41 Pouoher sti 
by the police 
ael’s Hospital 
hour years, 14H 
to the hospluJ 

1 back; Ueorgel 
nue, Injuries 
Clarty, 62 HajJ 
shock; Mrs. 
severe ahakin 
Donald McLeq 
ferlng from sH 
41 Pouch er 
Marjorie Dawd 
of the truck, d 
taken to Ht. ] 
Mre, Dun wood 
ferlng from sn

__ Friend]
Charles Daid 

owner and drl 
wee driving hi 
™r a Picnic. 1 
Pape avenue «1 
south to the n] 
when an erne] 
•he truck with! 
neseea of the 1 
nf Paps avenu] 
ear was travs 
•Peed. Vp 
were unable 
eponslble for 1 • esta were mJ

fe*' «1
,n^-«"peop?e|

Buffet, genuine oak with shaped pillars.
Extension Table, genuine quarter-cut oak, 45-inch top, ex

tends to 6 feet, heavy octagon pedestal and shaped feet.
Diners have frames of, solid oak with slip seats, upholstered 

in craftsman. 5 small and 1 arm chair.
Eight pieces complete. Regularly $156.50. August Sale

118.35

Regularly $147-76.
Buffet, Extension Table and set of Diners, In fumed and golden fin

ishes. Buffet—genuine oak, 46-Inch case, with shaped lege. Extension 
Table—solid oak—42-Inch top—extends to 6 feet. Heavy square pedes
tal. Dining Chairs—6 email and 1 arm cjialr—solid oak. Movable seats 
covered In craftsman Regularly $147-76. August Sale price', suite 106.00

Buffet—genuine quartered oak front and top—52 Inches long. Large
mirror.Set of Dining Chairs:

Extension Table—solid quarter-cut oak top—extends to 6 feet. 
Heavy octagon pedestal.

Dining Chaim—5 small and I arm choir. Shaped legs and toprall. 
Movable scats upholstered In genuine leather. Regularly. $197.00. August 
Sale price, suite .........................................................................................................  143.90

inquarter-cut oak,
fumed and golden finishes. Mov
able seats, upholstered in genuine 

Regularly $72.60. August
53.76

Genuine

leather.
Hale price, set price

3 s

'

Kitchen Cabinet 
Illustrqted $49.95

Eighty Outstanding Values in Buffets and Extension Tables■ More Dressers and Chiffoniers 
At August Sale 

Prices
millP t

g

,

'll:

$39.00 Chiffoniers, $26.95
Selected oak* in fumed and 

golden finishes. Large mir- 
Kegularly $39.00. 

August Sale price . .. 26.95
$44.50 bressers, $29.85
Selected oak, in fumed 

and golden finishes. Large 
plate mirror. Regularly 
$44.50. August Sale 
price

.#*
0

«Fror.

mo
$96.00 Buffet, $71.46$86.00 Buffet, $65.95

, $76.00 Buffet, $55.95 $78.50 Buffet, $58.76
Colonial designs — genuine 

quartered oak front and top, In 
• fumed and golden finishes. Reg- 

$96.00. August Hale 
...................................... 71.46

29.85 Genuine oak, in fumed and 
golden finishes, 
with' 3 top drawers, shaped, 
Large mirror. Regularly $85.00. 
August Hale price ................ 66.96

26.95 Colonial design—genuine oak, 
1n fumed and golden finishes. 
Regularly $78.50. August Hale

66.76

Genuine oak, In fumed and 
golden finishes. 48-Inch cose, 
with shaped lege. Regularly 
$76.00. August Hale price 56.96

48-inch case,

ularly
price a29.85 , pricea

$44.00 Dressers, $36.25
Mahogany finish. Shaped 

top with large bevelled plate 
mirror. Regularly $44.00. 
August Sale price . . 36.25
$38.50 Chiffonier, $29.75

Mahogany finish, witli 4 
large and 2 small drawers. 
Wood trimmed plate mirror 
-16 x 20 Indies. Regularly 

38.50. August Sale 
.. . 29.75

ll
Regularly $69.00

Made of selected oak, with roll 
shutter front and porcelain bake- 
board. White enamel interior- 
heavy glass sugar bin with swing 
bracket. Glass set for spice, 
coffee and tea—metal bread box 
with sliding cover. Regularly 
$69.00. August Sale price 49.96 

Baking Tables, $16.95 
Regularly $19.00

Base U varnish finished with white 
top as cutting and kneading board-- ( 
one large drawer 1er linen, and others 
for cutlery and spice. 1 lar.ge flour 
bin—also bin divided for sugar and 

Regularly $19.00. August Hals

eV mkrr m

35.75 •il
26.9523.4515.45ill

»tfi

Extension Table — Genu
ine quarter-cut oak, in fumed 
and golden finishes, heavy 
square pedestal, 48-inch top 
with double locks, extends to

Fumed and solilen finishes. 6 ^C.C*' Rsguhrly 
Regularly $35.00. Price .... 23.45 August Sale price . . . 35.76

U Extension Table—Fumed
and golden finishes, solid 
quarter-cut oak top, extends 
to 6 feet.

I 29.7536.25I- EXTENSION TABLE—Genu
ine quarter-cut oak, 45-inch top 
—extends to 0 feet. Heavy oc
tagon pedestal and shaped feet.

Extension Table — Solid 
oak. 42-inch top. extends to 
6 feet. Fumed and golden 
finishes.

Heavy octagon 
pedestal. Regularly $39.00. 
August Sale price . . 26.95

SENDS

meal, 
price at$73 Divanettes ■ 

$63.95
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Kitchen Cupboard
Selected hardwood in golden finish, 

2 glass doors on top, with shelves. 
Base has large cupboàrd and 2 email

August

$ I 5.7 5 Mattresses at $ 12.95Pillows $2.39 and $3.95 Pair 1
Serviceable as settee or double ■ 

bed. Frame of genuine oak. in fumed ■ 
and golden finishes. Upholstered In ■ 
brown and black imitation leather. 
Comfortable spring and mattress. ^ 
Regularly $73.00. August Sale price, 
complété «.............. 63.95

Pillows—All mixed feathers, clean and sanitary. August 
Sale price, pair

Pillows—Selected chicken and duck feathers, size 21 x 27 
inches, G lbs. to pair. Enclosed in art ticking. August Sale 
price, pair.......................................................................................

Blown cotton—full weight. All regular elzes.
MATTRESSES—Cotton felt, built in layers, not stuffed. Regularly

$19.75. August Sale price ............................................................................. 14.96
SPRINGS—All metal frame. All regular sizes. August Sale price

SPRINGS—All metal frames—double woven wire fabric..
Sale price

Regularly $86.00.drawers.
Sale price Is2.39
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The Home-Lovers' Club I

The high tide of value-giving i» here now, during thie greater August 
Sale. The special sale prices coupled with the convenient terms of “The 
Home-Lovers’ Club” make the task of home furnishing decidedly economical 

It costs nothing extra to join the club, and all cluband satisfactory, 
members obtain the advantage of the special August Sale prices.

Consult the Home-Lovers’ Club Secretary, Fourth Floor, and learn how 
this service will assist you in financing your home furnishing needs.
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